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President, Philippine Historical Association

PRESIDENT MANUELLUISQUEZON
.~,mSTORY

On August19, 1878,as the small townofBaler wascelebratingthe feast of St.
Louis,bishop of Tclcsaand Patron Saint of the town,a babyboywas born. He was
nam~d M~uel Luis: .Th~ time, nobodythought this boy ~~ul~ be.come the first
president of the Philippine Commonwealth,father of Philippine independence,
championof SocialJustice,and fatherof nationallanguage.

. The servicesrenderedbyPres.Quezonin preparingthe countryfor regainingthe
lost freedom and independenceare beyond compare. Even on his death bed, El
PresidenteQuezonthoughtof and workedfor his people.His long years of achieve
ment and struggles stressedthe desireof the Filipinopeople to live independently
fromforeignpowers.

On AugustI, 1944 Quezonfinallysuccumbedto death.However,his visionfor
an independentnation,his dreams for hispeople,and his spiritofserviceto hiscountry
and peopledidnotdiewithhim.Hisvisionfor hiscountrywilleverlivein ourpeople.

To commemoratethe 50th Death Anniversaryof Pres. Quezon,the Philippine
HistoricalAssociationhasdecidedto holda specialseminar,right in Baler, thetown
that producedthe great president.This seminaris part of the programsofPHA to go
around the different regions of the country with the aim of promoting historical
consciousnessamongthe Filipinopeople.

In order to attain the goalsof the countryat the tum of the century,the Filipino
peopleusedto lookbackat the past.Asthefamoussayinggoes,"Anghindi marunong
lumingonsa pinanggalingan,mahirapmakaratingsa paroroonan."

As the countrycelebratesthe decadesand centennialsofnationalism,we needto
highlight the achievementsof our heroes.The livesof these patriotswhodiedfor
the countryareworthremembering. Theirexamplesofnationalismand patriotismare
worthemulating.

Fiftyyears have passed.More centurieswill pass, but heroes like Manuel Luis
Quezonwill notbe forgottenin the mindsand heartsof the Filipinopeople.
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DR. CAIlAU.BIZ.O
PARTIaPATBSIN
RBSBARCHMB'lBODS
WOlllCSHOP.ABROAD

Dr. Evelyn Caballero wasone
of IS participants chosen for the
National Science Foundation
Institute for Research Methods in
Cultural Anthropology which was
conducted in Colorado Springs,
USA from June 19 to July 1994.'
Over 60.participants applied for
the workshop, an4Dr. Caballero
wasthe only Asian in the group.
Workshop lecturers were Perti
Pelto, RussBernard, and Steve
Borgatti.

Dr. Caballero is a member of
the Ugnayang Pang-Aghamtao
(Anthropological Association of
the Philippines) and is a Research
Associate in the Social Develop
ment Research Center at De La
Salle University. C

.DAERS PROF DELIVERS INAUGURAL
PROFESSORIAL LECTURE

Dr. Levita A. Duhaylungsod, assistant professor in the Department
of Agricultural Education and Rural Studies (DAERS) and PNB
ProfessorialChairholderinRuralSociologydeliveredherinaugurallecture

on Tuesday, September 6, 1994 at the DAERS Lecture Hall.

The lecture, which wasentitled "Systems of Subsistence andSimple
Reproduction in the Philippines: Differential Transformation of an
Enduring Modeof Production," is the very first professorial lecture on
anthropology at UPLB.

Anthropological insights into the Marxist mode of production con
cept were used by Dr. Duhaylungsod to analyze the manner in which
societiesbasedon subsistenceproduction in thePhilippines havearticulated ~

with capitalism.The lecturewasbasedon ISyearsof researchexperiences
and wasillustrated with four case examples from theT'boli, Higaonon,
Patahanin, and Ikalahan groups.

The lecture was very well attended and a lively, intellectually
stimulating discussion followed afterwards. (UPLB Newsletter, Vol.
13[16), September 19, 1994) C

••

PBA HOLDS QUEZON
SEMINAR

Ameurpinll DL. Co6tll
GDLC Graduate Student

To commemorate the SOth
Death Anniversary of the late
President Quezon, the Philippine
Historical Association launched a
specialseminarinBaler, Aurora
(formerly Tayabas, then Quezon)
in August 1994. The theme of the
seminar was "Pres. Manuel Luis
Quezon in History."

Dr. Epitacio S. Palispis,
president ofPHA and who is from
Balen-sald that the association
decided to hold the seminar in
Baler, the birthplace of the late
president, as part of its objective
to promote historical awareness

and awaken the people to the
historical significance of their
local places. In his opening
remarks during the seminar, Dr.
Palispis also mentioned the
significance of the small town of
Baler, being the last seat of the
Spanish rule in the country with
the church of Baler serving as
garrison for a group of Filipino
survivors fighting for Spain. He
added, "this town will never be
forgotteninhistOIYforproducing
a great man who was to become
thefirst president of the Common
wealth of the Country."

Meanwhile, a group of
prominent historians from PHA
recalled in their lectures the
significance of Pres. Quezon in
history Prof. Judith Barroquillo,

retired history professorin
the University of the East, talked
on "Pres. Quezon: The Star of
Baler." The President's unique
contribution to historyand politics
was described in the paper of Dr.
Celestina P. Boncan of the
University of thePhilippines. Dr.
Napoleon Casambre, UPprofessor
of history, lectured on "Manuel
Luis Quezon as Resident Com
missioner." Dr. Gloria Martinez
Santos, executive director ofPHA
andDeanofExternalAffairsofSt.
Mary's College delivered a paper
on "Manuel Luis Quezon and His
Good Fight"

The delegates, composed of
teachers, employees, barangayand
town officials and selected students
from various towns of Aurora, were
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P55C. COtluGUES HONOR

PROF. RuBEN F. TRINIDAD

Professor Ruben F.T~ PSSC Executive Director for ten
consecutive years, was feted ~ta dinner hosted by. the Philippine
SocialScienceCouncilonNo

1vember18,1994atfhePSSCenter.Highlightingthe affairwasthea\\)arding of aPIa que of Recognition to
Prof. Trinidad for his service, dedication and competence in
discharging the functions of an fxecutive Director.

Prof. ~ncita T. Agui~r, PSSC Go~erni~g Council C~
gave the o~nmg remarks, fol1?wed by tesumon~s of Dr. Syl~
Guerrero, Drrector of UP Center for Women's Studies; Dr. Cynthia
B. Bautista, Director of UP Ce"lter for Integrative and Development

~:~~~ta~~~~O::;i;::f.CTr~:~~~1Se~;'c~:::~ ~;)~:~~:i~~~S~~i~:~~~~
Later, Ang Grupong Pendong re~dered two songs which dwelt on the
presentstateoftheenvironment.l

Dr. Thomas P. Africa gave I witty and memorable testimonial

:~l~~r.o~i: =:~:::tge:~~~n~;~t~~~~~~o~~
sionalism dealing with fellow spcial scientists and his expertise in
coordinating conference in the PisCenter.

The Secretariat, through Mr~. Lorna P. Makil, Ms. Fraulein A.
Agcambot and Atty. Rachel P. An~san (former PSSC staff) paid tribute
to Prof. Trinidad's ccmpetence and, to borrow Prof. Aguilar's words,
"in keeping the house in orden]' As if the testimonials were not
enough, the staff "serenaded" Prof. Trinidad and the guests with

Christmas carols. 1
In response, Prof. Trinidad xpressedhis"boundlessgratiludeto

the Governing Council and the E~ecutive Board for the opportunity to
serve the PSSC,as well as for the trust and confidence" that they reposed
on him. • I

led by Mr. Domingo F. Hulipas,
schools division superintendent of
Aurora, who also delivered words
of greetings. Meanwhile, Pro
vincial Board Member Godfrey
Laureles welcomed the parti
cipants on behalf of Governor
Edgardo L. Ong of Aurora. SB
Zenaida S. Querijero represented
Mayor Arthur 1. Angara in wel
coming the delegates.

The lively interactions were
led by the following as moderators:
Abelardo A. Aquino, Amulfo de
Leon, Nora C. Abondo, and
EleanorDM Olivar. Mr. Ponciano
S. Catpino, Ir. acted as overall
master of ceremonies. Special
numbers were rendered by the
ASCOT chorale, Aurora National
Science High School, and ALAI
Dipaculan.

This PHA seminar, which is
thefirstPHA-sponsored seminar in
Baler, was co-sponsored by the
Philippine History Foundation, the
Provincial Government of Aurora,
the Municipal Government of
Baler, and the Graduate School of
Dr. Gloria D. Lacson College
where Dr. Palispis is president. []

FORMERPSSC EXECUTIVE
BOARD VICE-CHAIRMAN

AND EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
MEMBER RECEIVES

AWARDSAND GRANTS

Dr. Bonifacio S. Salamanca,
currently the most senior member
of the U.P. Dillman history faculty
and holder for the second yearin a
row of the u.P. Club of America
Diamond Iubilee Professorial
Chair in History, recently received
a number of recognitions, honors,
awards, and grants. The histo
rian was appointed last April
as Contributing Editor to the

prestigious Journal of American
History(JAIl) of the Organization
of American Historians (OAll), a
rare distinction. He was
immediately nominated for, and
given, a U.S. Information Agency
grant to attend the OAH Annual
Meeting held at Atlanta, Georgia,
on April 14-17, 1994. U.P.
Diliman awarded a research grant
which enabled him to do research
at the Paul V.McNutt Papers at the
Lilly Library ofIndiana University
at Bloomington, Indiana which is
the home of theOAH and the IAII,
and at the U.S. National Archives

in Washington, D.C. before
proceeding to Atlanta.

While Dr. Salamanca was
. abroad the Philippine Historical
Association,ofwhichhewasthrice
elected President and now a
member of its Board of
Consultants, nominated him for an
award by the U.P. Alumni
Association. The 1994 UPAA
Professional Awardfor History was
conferred upon him on Iune 18,
1994 during the U.P. Alumni
Homecoming held at the Bahay
Alumni on the Diliman campus.
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singing of the national anthem in
the Pangasinan language by the
Tambayo Cultural Group of
VMUF.The same culturalgroup
directed by Dr. Perla S. Nelmida,
Consultant, also furnished
intermission numbersin the form
of a choral number, "Binala
tongan," composed by Mely
Cayabyab Soriano and afolk dance
number. Dr. Epitacio S.Palispis,
PHA President, delivered the
Opening Remarks.

The principal lecture on the
first day was given by PHA Ex
President and Vice-President for
Research, National Defense
College, Dr. Cesar P. Pabre, who
exppunded o~ the main ~eme:

"Understanding the ViSion of
Philippines 2000 from a Historical
Perspective." Dr. RosarioMendoza
Cortes, Professor Emeritus of
history, U.P., spoke on "The Role
of Local History in Strengthening
Nationalism" by citing incidents
from Pangasinan history that
illustrated the development of
political maturity in Pangasinan
society in the nineteenth century.
She emphasized that "knowing
one's own history strengthens love
of one's country."

An interpretation of Philip
pine History from a new approach
was offered by Dr. Celestina S.
Bonean, PHA Secretary; Dr.
Napoleon J. Casambre ofU.P. and
PHA PRO prepared the lecture on
Significant Events in Asian
History, while Dr. ReynaldoPalma,
De La Salle University professor
and PHA Governor gave the
lecture on World History as taught
in public schools today.

The strategies of teaching
history effectively to pre-college
students washandled by Dr. Gloria
M. Santos, PHA Executive
Director and Dean of External

REGIONAL SEMINAR AT
VIRGEN MILAGROSA

UNIVERSITY

He is currently working on a
"Documented and Documentary
Historyof the 1947 RP-US Military
Bases Agreement and Military
Assistance Agreement" under a
grant from the Foreign Service
Institute of the Department of
Foreign Affairs, and the first
portion of "A Century of
Philippine-American Relations,
1898-1998: A Filipino Per
spective." The second project is
being funded by the University of
the Philippines Center for Integra
tive and Development Studies. C

The first of the 1994 Regional
Seminars conducted by the
Philippine HistoricaI Association
(PHA) on the effective teaching of
history was held at the Virgen
Milagrosa University Foundation
(VMUF), San Carlos City, for
Regions I and II on June 24-25,
1994. It had for its theme
"Interpreting the Vision: Philip
pines 2000 From a Historical
Perspective." Theobjectives of the
seminar were to deepen the
historical consciousness of the
participants; to interpret the Vision
of Philippines 2000 from a
historicaIperspective;andtofocus
attention on our local history to
strengthen our nationalistic spirit

Dr. Salamanca has been
associated with the PSSC, off and
on, for some twenty years, initially
as a member of the Research
Committee, then the Executive
Board, of which. he was Vice
Chairman in 1975, Chairman of
the former Modern Philippine
HistoJy Program Committee, etc.
He participated actively in the
preparation of the History Section
of 100~SSC Encyclopedia of the
Soda/Sciences (Vol. 1,1993),
even as he was commissioned to
write a "Historical Overview of the
PhilippineSocial Science Council,
1968-1993;" the latter is being
edited for publication later tbis
year.

Dr. Salamanca has likewise
been active in the National
Research Council of the
Philippines, serving as Vice
Chairman of the Division of Social
Sciences (1988-1990) and Chair of
the Geography Section (1993
1994).

Among his well-known
publications are: The Filipino
Reaction to American Rule, 1901
1913(1968,1984),nowregarded
as a classic; "Background and
Early Beginnings of the
Encomienda in the Philippines"
(1961); and "The Negotiation and
the Disposition of the Philippine
War Damage Claims: A Study in
Filipinc-American Diplomacy,
1951-1972" (part of a book.
published byHarvard University in Dr. Martin P. Posadas,
1984). His latest works are a two- President and Chairman of the
part article on "The RP.US VMUF . Board of Trustees,
Military Bases Agreement welcomed the participants while
Negotiations: A Study of Atty. Abelardo Fermin greeted
Negotiating Styles" (1993) and them on behalf of the City Mayor,
"Notes on the Study of Philippine Hon. Douglas D. Soriano, after an
International Relations" (1994), Invocation delivered by Fr.
both of which appeared in The Reynaldo A. Domagas, VMUF
World Bulletin; and "Notes on the Chaplain, and the singing of the
First Filipino Secretary of- nalional anthem conducted byMrs.
Education" (UPEAA Research Francia Ramos, A unique feature
Journal, 1993). ofthe opening ceremonies was the
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Affairs, St Mazy's College while
UE Professorand FHA Treasurer
Judith B. BarroquiIlodwelton the
lteachingofhistoryincollege.

Those who served as
moderators were Dr. Guido M.
Tiong, Me.mberVMUF Board of
Trustees, and Dr. Melanio
IMalicdem, a Dean at the Panga
sinan State University. A lively
discussion on historical issues in
!the afternoon of the second day
gavetheparticipantsan opportunity
to clarify their own thinking on
controversial issues in Philippine
history.

Copies of the Historical
Bulletin and publications of the
National Historical Institute were
presentedto Dr. MartinP.Posadas
byDr.EpitacioS.PalispisandMrs.
AvelinaCastaiiedaoftheNational
Historical Institute. Lucky parti
cipantsin the raffleconductedafter
the seminar also went home with
copiesoftheHistoricalBulletin.C

April-December 19940

!
13th IAHA CONFERENCE IN TOKYO

The 13th Conferenceof the IlternatiOnalAssociationof Histori~
of Asia was held on 5-9 SePtem~er 1994 at Sophia University,Tokyo,
Japan. Amongthe participantsweremembersof theBoardof Governors,
PhilippineHistoricalAssociation:~r. RosarioMendozaCortes,Dr.Sonia
M zaide and ProfessorOscar L.,Evangelista. Dr. Cortes delivereda
paperon "TheSateof the Art of LOcalHistoryin the Philippines,"while
Prof. Evangelista expoundedon tA New Perspectivefor the Study of
JapaneseParticipationin PhilippineHistory,"and Dr. zaide enlightened
scholarson availableSpanishsou~ces in Philippinehistoriography.

of East~~~=hin~:c~~e~~I~t~~~~o:::;;:~:::~:~~:
Canada, Czech Republic,France,IItaly,Mexico, the Netherlands, New
Zealand,Portugal,Spain, UnitedfingdoIn, and the Unit~ Statc:s. The
conferenceofferedan Intellectualfeastfor scholars. Ofparticular Interest
to Filipino historians were "ReceAtFindings of Trade Ceramics in the
Philippines"~ Wi~.oF: RonqufIlo.Ofthe NationalMuseum,"Japan's
InvolvementInthe Philippine Rev?lutionof 1896"by Ikehata Setsuhoof
theTokyoUniversity ofForeignStudies, and"ThreeSourcesofInformation
on the GeneralConditionsof the PhilippineIslandsat the Endof the 18th
Century," fromtheGeneralArchivdsof the Indiesin Seville, furnished by
Dr. Maria Fernanda Garcia de loslArcos of the UniversidadAutonoma
Metropolitana,Mexico.

.. ~he Philippi~e participant1s were treate~ to a reception at the
PhilIpplIl~ ~m~assy In Tokyoon W1dnesdayevening,7 September,hosted
by the Philippine Ambassadorto Jipan. C -

SSRC-MacArthur Foundation Fellowship
(from p. 73)

a member of the international
systemare eligible. An academic
appointmentis not a requirement,
nor isanacademicaffiliation during
the term of the fellowshipalways
expected.

This is a program directed
towards the professional deve
lopmentof researchersandof their
critical, innovative research
projects. It does not support
curriculum development, public
education programs, policy
advocacy,socialor politicalaction,
of the creationand maintenanceof
organizations.

The Council does not
discriminate on the basis of age,
color, creed, disability, marital
status,nationalorigin, race,sex,or
sexualorientation.•

For further information and
application materials, contact:

SocialScienceResearchCouncil
Programon International

Peaceand Security
605 Third Avenue
NewYork,NewYork10158
United Statesof America
Tel:(212)661-0280
Fax:(212) 370-7896

New Light (fromp. 11)

would mean a tremendousloss of
revenues for the Insular Govern
ment, and correspondinglypublic
services would decline, to offset
which the Governmentmay have
to resort to the "impositionof new
taxes," direct or indirect. This
possibilityQuezonfeared because
evenas he admittedthat compared
with taxationin othercountriesthe
Filipino taxpayers were indeed
payingmuchless, if onetook"into
account the economicstate of the
countIythosetaxesweresoonerous
thatthepoor(ingeneral)canhardly
bear them." At any rate, no new
taxesshouldbelevied,Quezonsaid,
especiallybecausethese"wouldfall
moreupon the mass of the people
who, on account of their extreme
poverty,cannot and should not be
burdenedwith newtaxes..." 0



------, B:'Ili.faci.o s. salaranca, Ph.D.

NEW LIGHT ON

MANUEL L. QUEZON'S NATIONALISM

Commonwealth Act No. /: Quezon signs the Nationa/ Defense Act of /935 in the
presence of VPSergio Osmella and Gen. Douglas MacA,thur, among others.

M~~~~b~~~~:;;;:
nation marked two days ago, is
perhaps bestrememberedas a great
Filipino for his ardent love of
country and people. or his
nationalism,if you will,and for his
astounding social consciousness,
or passionate espousal of justice.
Indeed, Quezon wasunsurpassed
in the first of theselaudable butnot
necessarily twin virtues and
unequaled in the secondby any of
his contemporaries, or even by the
younger sector of the Filipino
l~p,beforetheoutbreakof

the Second World War in the
Pacific. He wasthe quintessential
stat.esmaninthathepossessedboth
nationalism and social con
sciousness simultaneously and
almost with the same sense of
mission and intensity, if not also
tenacity, a quality which we would
do well to emulate in thought and
especially in deeds today.

There is abundant literature
on these two aspects of Quezon's
public life-for that matter on all
facets ofhislife-in the form of
full-length biographies and
monographs, commemorative
articlesandeulogies,ete. Itwould
seemalmost impossiblenow,more
thanaceututyafter his birth and
50 years afta his death-he died
August I, 1944--for one to be able
to add something new. about
Quezon's nationalism and love for
the common man. But the writing
ofhistoty,uwellasofbiography,
is such that an author never
actuallygainsaccessto all /mown

sources of information about his
subject-especially unpublished
documents-duringand even after
composing his work. Perceptive
scholars will probably gain new
interpretations oy simply using
secondarysources, and thereby
contribute additional knowledge,
but only through the fortuitous
discoveryof unpublished sources
is new information really gathered
and existing information corrobo
rated and convincingly re
enfOl'ced.

This paperis essentiallyof the
la1tercategoty:acorroborationand
re-enforcementofwhatwealready
know of Quezon's nationalism and
love for social justice. It is based
almost entirely on anunpublished
document, an archival material or
primary source, to usethe jargon
of historical research. The docu
ment in question is the minutes of
the meeting held on March 29,
1910 betweenthe members of the

committee of the Philippine
Assembly, and of the Philippine
Commission, respectively the
lower and upper houses of the
Philippine Legislature under the
Philippine Organic Act of 1902.
The minutes areamong the Papers
of James F. Smith in the
Washington State Historical
Society,Tacoma, Washington. The
meeting, which took place in
Bagnio, was for the purpose of
securing the Commission's con
currencewiththe Assembly'spro
posed joint resolution on the
establishment of reciprocal free
trade relations between the
Philippine and the United StatflS,
as envisaged in section five of the
Payne Bill. Quezon, who was the
majority floor leader of the
Assembly,was the chairman of the
Assembly Committee, whose
members included Assemblymen
Macario Adriatico, Alberto
Barreto, VlCCnteSingsonEncar-



The "Donovan Minutes," as we may as well label the record,
dearly document Quezon's then unequivocal stand and that of
the Philippine Assembly on Philippine independence, and his
vi&orousdefense oftbe economic interests of the Filipino peeple-«
botlilof wbich speak ofbis love of country or nationalism and his
earMyconcern for the present and future welfare of the masses.

The following were the
Assembly'sreasonsfor opposing
free trade relations between the
PhilippinesandtheUnited States,
asembodiedin its Proposedloint
Resolution No. 37 and orally
conveyedto the Commissionby
Quezon:

independence, and his vigorous
defense of the economicinterests
of the Filipino people-both of
whichspeak ofhis loveofcountry
or nationalism and his early
concemfor the presentand future
welfareof the masses. While it
maybepresumedthatQuezonhad
benefited from the contributions
not only of his colleaguesin the
AssemblyCommitteebut ofother
assemblymen as well, the view
expressedin responseto counter
argumentsby the membersof the
Commission-particularly Smith,
Forbes and Worcester-were
spontaneous, and presumably
unrehearsed. They may thus be
considered as intrinsically Que
zon's.

nacioo,Matias GoDzales, Salvador
Laguda, Filemon Sotto and
luan Villamor. Gen. lames F.
Smithwasthegovernor-genernJ. of
the Philippines and collCUlTCntly
president of the Philippine Com
mission. whose other members
were Vice Governor-General
Wm.Cameron Forbes, Commis
sioners Gregorio Araneta,
Frank A. Branagan, Newton
Gilbert, Rafael Palma, luan
SumulongandDean C. Worcester.

In transmitting a copy of the
42-page (legal size paper) type
written minutesof the discussions
to Governor-General Smith on
August 9, 1909. Commission
SecretaryWm.H. Donovanwrote:

TIoi6 di6Clluion ""6h"d
""ithollt,," interpret.r"ndl
llli/iudu.. 6UVicuo/" Sptlllish
6t.nogr"phe" bllt ... he"<16
IIIUIoubledlyCOllllUtldtmdlGil.d
Iodo ...el1u/N",ighthow
doModwrwiu. lll'tlluloted tmd
too«noleiJIt1te_tilMtu"
e/Nek 011 hi., but yOIl .. ill
,.."'iu thot 10 -u " nmnillg
/l'wu/QtioIl tmd wile (U ltul (U

"_tolk8iJ1u.."",,,etime16
iJlbestnol"","tI6)'rlUJtler.lsend
it loytlll.... ThU,..eord .. iU not
bejN'inldin u..(Commiuion)
jo..,.""I, bllt .. i11bejil.d .. ith
other 6i",i/"r records ill my
offiee.

The "Donovan Minutes," as
we may as well label the record,
clearly document Quezon's then
unequivocalstand and that of the
PbilippineAssemblyonPhilippine

I
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Quezon next amplified the
~ssembly's arguments against
tee trade separately. Free trade,
~ claimed,wo~dCertainl~attract
i'powerfulAmencan comparues tothe
(country) and would make

t~:~:~nt~:p::k~~~ ~~t~U~~
~:~~?~n:::~~~~ :~~
philippine agriculture because
Filipino agriculturists, lacking
faPital, would then be unable to

~~:c:;::~::
free trade.

Shifting from generalities to
specifics in aneJfort to be more
convincing,Quezondweltonwhat
couldpossiblyhappen to thesugar
and tobaccoindustries. In thecase
of the former, he said that for the
Filipino sugar farmers to be in a
position to benefit fully from free
trade, that is, to be able to export
as muchsugarto theUnitedStates,
they would have to produce not
onlymoresugar,natura1ly,butalso
sugarofmuch "better"qualitythan
heretofore. Theywouldbe able to
do so, however, only if they
acquiredmodem mills or centrals
like those in Hawaii and Puerto

Rico;but siucethesecostarnillion
dollars each, and consideringthe
meager capital in their hands,no
individualFilipino sugarplanteror
evena combinationof them could

1. Free trade wouldbe injurious acquire the modem machineryor
and "detrimental" to eco- plant. Theythereforewouldhave
nomicinterestsoftheFilipino no choicebut to go to the "sugar
people; trusts," that is, huge American

2. It would inevitablycreate a companiesormonopolieswhichin
situation which could ulti- : the end would becomeowners of
matelyhampertheattainment Philippinelands. "Withrespectto
of Philippine independence; tobacco,"Quezoncontinued,"the
and American trusts, competingwith

3. It wouldresult in a reduction our industrialists would finally
in governmentrevenues and ruin them and, when theybecame
theconsequentcurtailmentof masters of the situation. would
publicservices. imposetheirpricesontobaccountil
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the agricllltllrists would be
compelled to sell them their
laDds."

What would happen next?
Nowowning the vast Philippine
sugar and tobacco lands, Quezon
assumed that American
capitalists or trusts would
naturallywllllt to increase the
production further. More
laborers would be needed but
there being dearth of such
manpower locally,thecompanies
would resort to the importation
offoreignlaborers, resulting, for
sure.in ChiJIeSC "immigrationto
which.... the Assembly is
decidedly against"

In sum, free trade would be
detrimentalto the economic and
socialinterestsoftbePhilippines.
AsQuezon put it, while rebutting
theCommission's counter-daims
- mainly Smith's, Forbes', and
Worcester's-thatfreetrade
wouldootjeopardize anyspecitic
Philippine Agriculturalproduas,
let alone industries, and that it
was absolutely necessaryfer the
development of the Philippines:
"it is the consequences of free
trade that we wish to avoid,
which as I said before, would be
precisely the control of olir
commerce, ·for iJldustry and of
our agriculture by large
companies from America.",

Qu£zonCQ/egorically
ftated that he waragai",t

free tradebecause he
believed that it would

delay.perhapsforever: the
independenceofthe

Philippines. ,

It is all teo clear that Quezon
wasstoutly defeJldingtbe econo
mic interests of the country-in
essence the national patrimony.
When pressed for a categorical
answer as to whether he opposed
the entIy of Americancapital, he

. saidthatgenerallyhe wasnot, "but
we desireits entlyherein theform
of prices for our agricultural
products," especially sugar and
tobacco.

Havill! reiterated the
Assembly's economic reasons and
fears, which included the possi
bility of:free tradebenefiting only
a few foreign companies and not
the entire Filipino people. as well
as the. specter of Chineseim
migration. ud retrewllg only
slightly from the position he had
previously taken, Quezon
expectedly advocated as an
alternative to free trade the one
embodied in tlu: Assembly's
resolution:dutyfreeadmissiOllintO
theUnited States of Filipino sugar
and tobacco as well as hemp and
copra (thelasttwoaetuallywere
not charged any duties) and the
admission into the Philippines,
likewise duty free, of American
machiDeryfor agriculture. road
building,dredging,icemakingand
the like. Whentold by Smith that
this would be unacceptable, that if
the Filipinos really opposed the
trade, the free entry of the
Philippine tobacco and sugarinto
theUnitedStatesduty:freewould
bedenied, Quezonstated right then
and therethat ifa choicewereto
bemadebetweenfree tradeand the
closing of American mark.et to
PhilippiDe sugar and tobacco, "it
would be'more advantageous for
the country 'that the present state
of affairs continue," rather than
accept free trade. (Since 1902,
Philippine sugar and tobacco had
been enjoying a 25 percent
reduction of the American tariff,

hardly a prefereaUa1 treatment
considering shipping aDd
iDsuraw:ecosts.)

In his autobiography, The
Good Fight,Quezoncategorically
stated thathe wasapinst:free trade
because he believedthat it would
delay. perhaps forever. the
indepeDdenl;e of the Philippines.
The "DouovaIlMinutes" provide
corroborating evidence of
Quezon's claim. I have demoDs
trated in my book, The Filipino
Reaction ioAmeriCQII /W/e, 1901
19B, that this claim is opento
exception and that the Assembly's
otllcialpoliticalargumeotagaillSt
free tmde wasDOtinitially his but
had been providedby the fanDer
FeduaJisku, ouetimcsdvocatesof
perpetualllDiQllwith~UDited

States,albeit by 1909 already ia
favorofultimateiJldependenceas
ProgIYsistas, Sti1l,ollCcannotbut
consider the record as honestly
expressive of his OWil nationalist
faith-at least, at that time. It is
therefore equally important to
summarizeQuezon'selaborationof
the Assembly's contention thatfree
trade would ultimately impedethe
attainment of Philippine inde·
pendence.

Quezonposited that freetrade
would inevitably strengthen ~
"bonds of union between both
countries... from an economic
point· of View." what with "more
American interests"being created
in the Philippines. ThissituatiOD
would augmentthe already exist·
ingimpediment»-a"greater"oue
would develop. he said-to the
"obtainmeDtofowindepeDdeaa:."
In whatway?Quezon had a ready
explanation:

"II is simply ,,,",,r,,I,
&implylogka~ to IMppOHl1uJI
American capitol would
considerit#lfhellllrprotuud,
better supported, under llIe

••

..
~.



Oil complete egalitariaaism, lecI
him to prefer, in lillll of rapid
cIewlopmentofthellll1i.ca'.wealda
tbroughfreetladebutwhichonly
redOWIc1 to thebeaefitofsome ora
few people, "the slowprogrelll (of
the Philippines) whicla would
distribute the national wealth
lIIJIODIallthesocialc1aslCs."

Forbes, ia arguing stroqly
that the Filipino leaclers were
wrougintbeir strongoppositioD to
free trade, adverted to the great
stride that the Porto Rican
ecollOD1Y had madesiJlcethe ouset
of free traclc relations with the
Uaited States. To this Quezon
replied that he was also familiar
witla Porto Rko'·. economic
deYelopmeat-throughstatisticl
but that he cIicI aot kDOw wliatthe
concIitionofthePortoRicanswlll.
"I would like to know," he
adcIressedForbes, "whether the
great development of the national
wealthofPortoRiQ)hasredoundecl
to t!lcbeaef'1t of the Porto Ricans
themselvesornot,thatia,wbether
the c:omJDOll people had bettered
theirGODditioDornot."

AJJ pointedoutearlier,Quezoa
stated thatthe AssemblyWlllJIOt
opposed"in a general way,(to)the
c:omiq of American aacIforeign
capital" into the Philippines. It
nevertheless "desires to regulate
the iJlvestment of such capital in
orderthat,whileitbriDgsbenefit
totbecapitalists, il may redOWIc1
to the detriment of the natives."
But sincethe all-FilipiDoAssembly
wasnotthesolelaw maldngpowcl',
let alollC ill control of the p
erament, "it is natural that (it)
should entertaill fears for the
consequences ofaa avalanche of
capital here."

A final proof of Quezoa'.
socialconsciOUSlleSSingeaeraland
COIlCCmfortbepoorinparticular
washis argument that free trade

T"",lDpop7

a-,Il/IMUIliMJSIMu
o/.4••,.k •• tlt_ tHUi...."
Utd.~»dCl" FillpUw ao-
-~ __"-I-IItM-il-Jd

"..., ......... .-theptV
udioll 0/ til. "'-qtmgJ.tl
'--; "'- -m. Fi/ipillo
~/fJr.-y,._"""iIu_c...",,,,.._....
Srifjic.UIoH)' tll.t tIIo.r.
copiloJUa..,lHJII._ghtlllkp
i"/."M o/tII.i,. tII.tN')' tll.t
aplIriMu••h4dy__ 1uMI

oftll.~tioItl1HJtlfOl_(y

capit4l'","'-lIIwlWC.......
tIIId.,. 1M Gow,...."t 0/ tit.
U"itMlSkllu,_dtlaotili.J1IOI
yetilfo.." .. Il.t ..oJdb. til.
p,.otectio" that tltat c.pit.1
.;gltt ,.ec.;". fro • • "...
Goye,.,..."t• .. go".,. __t
wiIhoIu~(u~N

-iatl.,."dalFilipiItoflOWl"'""_u
III reply to Smith'. alld

Forbel' coUAter-argumea&ltJUIt
free trade, precilely because it
wouldreau1tiJltherapidec:oJlOlDk:
deve10pmeat of thePhilippiDeiand
tben:foregiveilthefiDaDcialcapa
bililytomainlainitliDdcpelldeace,
c:ouldaotudwouldllOtbeaa
impedimeutto the attaiameDtof
that~Quezoac:owr
tered by laying that..hi5torysbows
that IlO coloay where mally
intereIUGfthebomeCOUlltlyhave
become eatablished had become
indepeDdeDt."Heeven went to the
extent of saying that the FilipiDo
people, speaking through the
Assembly aDdhimself, preferred
"aslowprosperitywhich is to lead
us to illdepeDdcD.ce, ratherthaaa
rapid progress which istomakeua
rellouace it perpetually." Be
c:omilllemotiOllal,orlCDlimental,
Quezontoldhis interlocutorsofhis
beiqfullyaware .....tIult thepolicy
Alllel'ica has fotlowed in the
Philippines is iI policy wJthollt
precedent in the history of
hlUtU1nity; thotfOl' thefl1'61 time in
the life ofpeoples a ca.rs wises
where a powel'jill country retains
another, not to subjllgate nor
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exploit it bllt to e_eipote it and
makeUpro.spefOllS. TheAssemb/y
jews,ho:twve1;thot,9llClltllelorge
InUtI_O'WIfM'8oftMRatiOlUl1
wealth of the PhilipphHs, theil'
poWIII' IIUl)' reach the extreme of
preventingthelldmJ"isINtionji'lJlfl
cal'I'ying Dllt lis h"IRane
p"I'plNIII,,"

QueZOD thui joilled the
ecollOmic awl political cease
quencesoffreetIade.

Quezon'ssocialconsciousness
'- his concem for the COmmoll
tao-, orthegJealmasses of the
people-stands out in bold reli~

as hee1aborated08 the economu:
and fiaaacial RIISOIlI behiJlcI the
PhilippiIICAssembly'. opposition
to the free trade. WhileconcediJ!.g
that free traclc wovld attract
"powerful AmericaDc:ompaaiesto
the Philippiaes" with the sub
sequent"promotiollofthe sources
of wealth of the country," he
nevertheless gravely do.ubted
whether..sw:hwould recIoUllllto
thegeoeralbeDefitofthecounuy;"
OIlthecontr.lly,hebelievec:lthat.
free trade would "only (be) of
benefil to thole large (American)
c:ompaaies."

To Quezoa such a situation
would be unfortunate. He wel
comed the economic development
ofthe Philippines,all right. but not
with a tiny minority-and most
likely a foreign one at that
benetitingmainlyifnotsolelyfrom
lUchadevelopment.Alltbeinhab
itlmt5ofthecountty,inclucliqthe
Americans and other foreigners,
mllst share in the economic
prosperity of the countly. 'I'here
shouldbe DOwealthyoligarchs, o~
a "plutocratic people," to u"!
Quezoll'swords;instead, "even~
mass of the people should b~

~::~:~;:~~ :~:~~

::..~"":::1
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MANUEL L. QUEZON AND THE PIllLIPPINE CONSTITUTION··

Some thirty years ago, 202
public fJ.gUreS set ab9ut jhe taskof
writing a constitution for the soon
to be born Commonwealth of the
Philippines. The document that
wascreated by this joint endeavor
has' wea,thered well and has
requireda minimumofrepair. Just
twice have amendments been
added. Though judicial decisions
have broadened or refined the
meaning of many articles and sec
tions, the basic constitution.
remains largely as written by the
delegates. Whencomparedwith
the history of many foreign con
stitutions, the Philippine charter
has been a grand success. As
President of the Philippine Senate
in 1934, and acknowledged leader '
of the country, Manuel L. Quezon
played a major role in the creation
of the Constitution. This article
will discuss the part played by
Quezon at three significant points
in Philippine constitutional
history; the writing of the
Constitution in 1934 and 1935; the
amending of the charter in 1939
and 1940; and during the crisis
over suspension of the presidential
succession section of the
Constitution in 1943.

Before turning directly to the
subject of Quezon and the
Constitution, we should mention a
few problems that face the
historian, particularly the alien
historian, when it comes to dealing
with Manuel L. Quezon. First of
all that magnificent monuture. It
represents in many ways the
collective judgment of the Filipino
people on the worth of Quezon;

and it is a.rallying point for those
who wish to promote further
national unity. To the author, the
Quezon Monument is really a'
tribute to the man who represented
that ideal to the nation. The
monument is also~ tribute to the
generation of the 1930's which
preferred self-rule, with its
attendant political andeconomic
uncertainties, tothenot-too-harsh
existenceofacolonialdependency.
If we may interpret the meaning
of the Quezon Monument in these
terms, it will allow us a certain
logical consistency when dealing
withPhilippinepoliticalhistory. It
is almost a truism that nations do
not normally honor politicians
with national monuments; they
save these edifices for those they
elevate to the pantheon ofnational
heroes,ortheyusethestructureto
remind later generations of a
significant landmark in their
history. The Washington Monu
ment in the United States capital
and Independence Hall in
Philadelphia are such reminders
for Americans. Filipinos have the
Rizal Monument, the Mabini
Shrine, the Katipunan Monument
in Caloocan City, and the Quezon
Monument to remind them 01the
revolutionary tradition and the
independence ideal. This point is

. stressed because we look upon
Manuel L. Quezon as a statesman
and a politician, with an emphasis
upon the latter role.

Because Filipino writers so far
have not used the Quezon
manuscripts as 'a basis for their
research, and because the term

"politician" or "political partisan"
sounds denigrating to many
people, there has been a tendency
to ignore this basic fact about
Manuel L. Quezon-he was a
politician. Assuch he sought elec
tiveofficefortheusualreasons:the
desire to serve, the desire to wield
power, the desire for ego
satisfaction. And while his record
of 40 years of service stands open
for all to admire, his papers and
the recollections of those who
worked with him give ample
testimony that Quezon thoroughly
enjoyed wielding power. In May
1939,hetoldagroupofNaciona
lista associates just how he felt
about power when it came to being
President of the Philippine
Commonwealth:

To tell the truth
gentlemen, I should like to
conlinue being President of
the Philippines if I were lure
I would live one hundred
years. Have you ever known
of anyone who voluntarily
renounced power unlesa lt
was fora lady that, in hia
opinion, wasmore important
than power itself,or becauae
ofthethrealeningatlitudeof
thepeople? Everybody likes
power.ltilthegreatesturge
of human nature-power. I
like to exercise power....1

In the wielding of his political
power Quezon worked within a
hierarchy of interests: the national
welfare, the advancement of the
Nacionalista Party, his own
personal goals. In time, as is
inevitable with strong leaders who
control powerful officers over long

•
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periods, the lines between the
various interests Quezon served
becameblurred. Nationalwelfare,
party advancement, and personal
aggrandizementwere merged. At
the end,ofhis life Manuel Quezon
firmly believed that what wasgood
for him politically wasgoodfor his
beloved Filipinos as well.

The author has taken this
brief excursion "Inside Manuel
Quezon" because the central theme
of this paper dealswith Quezon's
handling of the Philippine
Constitution to achieve political
ends. Basic to such a discussionis
the general acceptance ofthefaet
that among the many labels used
to classify the illustrious Filipino
leader the one marked "politician"
must also be applied.

The lYdings-McDuffie Act,2

passed by the United States
Congress on March 24, 1934,
provided for the establishment of
a transitory government to be
called the Commonwealth of the
Philippines. The Act also called
for the writing of a Philippine
Constitution for the government of
the Commonwealth. While the
Independence Act gave plenary
power to the Filipinos to create
whatever type of organization best
suitedto their ueeds, it did require
that the new constitution provide
a government that would be
"republican in form", have a bill
of rights, have appended to the
constitution certain economic
provisions of the Tydings
McDuffie Law, and be acceptable
to the President of the United
States. Implicit in the 'Iydings Act
was the fact that the new
constitution could not depart too
radicallyfromdemocraticconsti
tutional parties throughout the
world.

As might be expected, Senate
President Manuel Quezon was

deeply interested in the
constitution that was to be written.
He had pressed the United States
Congress for the Tydings
McDuffie Act;and on May 1,1934
the Philippine Government
accepted the Independence Act in
the name of the Filipino people.
Following this action the legisla
ture passed a convention bill
calling for the election of 202
delegates to a Constituent
Assembly. J Governor General
Frank Murphy set July 10, 1934as
the election day for the delegates.
Quezon declined to .stand for
election to the convention and in
this he was joined by Senator
Sergio Osmena,the leader of the
minority group in the legislature.
Both men urged that the
partisanship so rampant in the
previous years be set aside and that
the people choose the delegates on
the basisof their individual worth.'
Despitethefactthatvariouscandi
dates played down their party
affiliations, the Constitutional
Convention was dominated by
Quezon's wing of the Nacionalista
Party, the Antis, when it wascalled
to order on July 30, 1934.

In the months between the
passage of the Independence Act
and the meeting of the convention
a variety of people and interest
groups beganto press upon Q!lezon
their views about the future
constitution. The Young Philip
pines Party, for instance, met in
convention early in July and passed
a series of resolutions describing a
constitution that would please it.'

I A.ril-D_.... '''.113

T:he Director of the National
Ljbrary, Teodoro Kalaw, gathered

;~~:ur:::::~:~~
prnted for the delega~..He also
~ a model COnstituti~~ ~
he believed would meet Fllip1l1o
nbeds.' And from America the

t::~:~~::~~~
~ligiOUS instruction in the public

~p~':~~i~ma::ry::
Ifteresll.ngly he calle~ for a
"lleclaration on human nghts" to

~:c~e:.~ the document; and he

Iwouldwishtbatinthe
economic,socialprovi.ion.
of euch a eonatitution the
responsibility of capitalism
to the Government be
expreaaed;tbattherightaof
privatepropertyberecog
nized;tbattheprincipleaof
collective bargain which
would lIive a voice to
organized labor, be laid
down ...'

t:r::::t~o~=:mta
I Because of his' position" of
leadership, the press regularly
~edforQuezon'sviewsaboutthe
+ture constitution and ~ general
he stated only broad principles,
,ut from a hint here, a ~ress
Statement there. and an OCC3SlOnal
to~ ~~rview, thedelegates and
~ Fihpmo people were able to
piece together a fairly good picture
¥a document that would suit the
Senate President If we were to

!
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dzaAa 1iatofQll&lZOA's viewI, it
wouldc:ou&ain these observations:

1. Tbeoonlltitlltion IIhouIcI parallel
Ameril:a's II clolCly II pncti
cable. SillceFilipiao IegilJiaton
badbeoo1rainlldunderAmcricIll\
lawl, thore was nOMPIC in
rejoetingthis npcncrn:c. Preu
dentFranklin R.ooIevclthad 10
siptheconstitutionbcCoreit
could bc suiJmiUcd Corpopular
approvaliathcPhilippioca;thuI
thcrewouldbcnorilktabntblt
hc-miptn;jeotit.'

2. ThcCOIIIiitutionai Convention
shouIdcschcwthcintroductiooof
noVCllllllluntricdidcu.Quc:zon
WIlIItcdaCOJllen'ativeclocument
buedon experience. To him
stibilityw.. aD1Oltvitalquality
Cor a government and thus
experimentsthat could introduce
instability should be shunned.
Quezon stated it this way to the
conventionat its opening:

... This IChOGling in
Amaricaa~inItitutionais

te lila JDIIIt valua1lle 1IICt. It
WOllW 1Ic dallgcrQUS ud
vCllturesomclorcjcotitCurthc
sake of DeW and untried
theoriCl ... It would nQt be
adviHble to indulge ip the
cxperimaItIliaBoftholcideuof
/lOWlI11l11C1ltthatll'ClraoWIIIllUi
onIyfromboolc«ading.'

3. ThcAmcricantriplrtitcllCpa
ratioll of powers lIbould be .
foUowed. TbePrcaidcnt'stcnn
lIbould,hcCor lix yean without
immediate reelection. The
Iegillaturelhouldbcbieameral
with the Senate elected ona
aatioaalor"at.llrgc"baIiI. Tile
judiciary1lhouldbcindepcndellt
oCthe other two brancheloC
government and mUlt be
completely Cree oC political
preuure.'·

These viewsofQuezonwere
generally Iwowa by the time the
llOIlveatioJl opened. Whilebehad
dec~thatpolitia1abouldDOtbe

a factor 'in the election of the

delegates,it was. On the eve of
the convention's opening the
Nacionalista President demon
suatedthepresenceofpartisanship
whenbecalledfor a caucusof his
party members. He admittedthat
the Antis held a majority in the
convention;he thereforeassumed
that thepartywouldhavetoaccept
responsibility for the document
that was written. He welcomed
minoritysupport,and he insisted
that the minoritybe consulted at
everystage; but the Anti wing of
the Nacionalistaswould call the
tune." In political negotiations
with the Pros who were led by
Manuel A. Roxas,it was agreed
that Claro M, Recto, a Quezon
partisan, would be permanent
conventionchairmanand Ruperto
Montinola, a Pro from Iloilo•.
wouldbe vice-ebatrman," It was
throughthe illustriousDon Claro
that Quezon let his wishes be
known to the convention. In
justicetDRee:to, it shouldbenoted
that be wasno mere mouthpiece
foethe NacionalistaPresidentand
on several occasionshe pursued
courses of actionquitecontraryto
thosepreferredby Quezon.

Quezon wanted a conservative
document based OD experience.

10 him stability was a most
vital quality for a government

and thus experiment»that
couldintroduceimtability

should be shunned.

In thecourseof thesix month
conventionQuezon's views were
expressed with increasing
frequency After the opening he
left for Americaand his stand on
various issues came through
epistles to his Nacionalista
disciples. He was back in the
'Philippines for the final month
whentheconstitutionassumedits

deflDitive form at the handsof the
generalconventionandthe Special
Committee on Style. While in
Manila, Quezonwas easilyacces
sibleto the Conventionbecause his
officewascloseathandin thesame
building; but in the Iastweek of
the sessions the SenatePresident
almost became a convention
member as he sat in with the
SpecialCommitteeon Styleduring
someof its deliberations.

It would be tedious to
eataloguealloftheoccasions in the
constitutional debates where
Manuel Quezon intruded his
views, but a few of the more
significant instances should be
noted. When the rather heated
questionsofwhetherthePhilippine
Legislatureshouldbebicameraloi
unicameralerupted,Quezonstood
withbicameralists-provided the
Senatewereelectedon an at-large
basis. He argued in a letter to
Recto,portionsofwhichwCf!:n:ad
to the convention, that such a
Senatewouldallowtbenationto
select its best mindsfor that body
regardless of where-they lived.13

However,becausethebicameralists
could not agree on the electoral
basis for the Senate, .the
uuicameralists won by default.
Later,when he had returnedfrom
America, Quezon pressed the
delegatesfora reconsideraticnof
the question; but too many
decisionshad beenreachedandthe
delegates were in no mood to
reverse themselves. 14 Several
reasonscanbeadvancedtoexplain
whyQuezonpreferreda bicameral
legislature.Hisomlexperi~lay

with such a body; America's
congress was bicameral; and a
small body like the Senate could
easily become a powerful presi
dent's legislativearm. The more
cumbrous National Assembly
would be much more difficult to
control absolutely. Quezon's
interestina Senateelectedat-large
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can _be explained politk:a1ly.
While such a systemwould allow
the best people to stand for
election, regardlessof residence, it
would also give the president or
part" Ieader a freer hand in
selecting the person he would
desireto havelUDunder the party
label.

When it came to repre
sentation in the National
Assembly, once the die hadbeen
cast for unicameralism, Quezon
also had somedecided views. He
wanted the non-Christian areas
(Sulu,Lanao,Cotabato, Mountain
Province) represented by
appointive assemblymen. This
would insurethat the more literate
Christians were not the only ones
representingtheseareas." Quezon
aIsopresseddle delegatesoottoUy
to describethe Assembly districts
intbeconstitulion. Hebelievedthe
actual boundaries could best be
drawn by later legislation. 16 Such
legislation, at leastwhen judged by
American political experience,
usually results in "gerry
mandering" and therefore
normally redounds to the benefit
of the majority party that drafted
the distriet lines.

During the convention
Quezon expressed himself
negatively on several important
occasions. While supporting the
principle that labor and the retail
industries should be nationalized
(Filipinized),Quezonhesitatedto

. write such provisions into the
constitution in the manner
suggested by manydelegates. Men
like Salvador Araneta called for a
constitutionalrequirementthat7S
percentef'thecapitalin industrial,
re1ail,or agricultural enterprises be
held by Filipinos or Americans.
Other delegates suggested that
similar economic enterprises must
draw at least 75 percent of their

labor force from Philippine citizens
or Americans. Quezon did not
disagree with these proposals in
principle, but hedidnot recognize
that they could cause retaliation
from countries whose nationals
were affected." Even more
importantly, such provisions could
contravene existing American
commercial treaties and thus the
American president would be
forced to rejeet thetinal document.
Aboveall things, Quezon wanted
a constitution that would be '
quickly signed by Franklin
Roosevelt Delay in the establish
mentof the Commonwealth could
lead to other legislation by the
American Congress that might be
antithetical to the Filipino
interests.

In the end, the Philippine
Constitution did reflect almost
everything that Quezon desired.
Theunicameral legislature was an
experiment to a halt. The
constitution did have some articles
in it that departed radicaUyfrom
the American model, the provision
for compulsory military or civil
service is a good example. II But
on the whole the document wasone
that fittedQuezon's prescription
conservative andeasily accepted by
President Franklin Roosevelt.
Herewecanjudgethat Quezon was
working in his most statesmanlike
manner. There definitely was
danger in delay. After the passage
of the Jydings-McDuffie Act, and
even before the Constitutional
Conventionopened, the American
Congress passed legislation setting
excise taxes on Philippine sugar
and coconut oil. It was one-sided
legislation, offensive to Filipinos
and fairminded Americans alike,
but Congress wasinsistent19 The
only protection aga'iil~t more
legislation of this caliber would be
the launching of the Common
wealth Government and this
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JquiredaConstitution. Manuel
Quezon saw to it that first thingscame first. .

I When we turn to the 1940
amendments to the Philippine
donstitution,actua11ypassedbythe
~ationalAssemb1yin1939, weean
~bserve more politics: and less
statesmanship at work in
Nwacaftang. The mo~emem to
~the~~beganSOOll
~fter the mauguranon of the
S:0mmonwealth Government on
¥ovember IS, 1935. By the
~of~939thepressurefor
change wasIntenseenough that a
~ecial session of the Nati~nal
Assembly was called to consider

~=.~~~~::=~~
~ble public examination. One

~~:am=~nu:~::c:::
house legislature with a Senate
Iblectedat-~ge. Thesecondmatter
;that had ansea was whether the
funitationofonepresidentialterm
of sixyears shouldbe changed. A
third constitutional proposal, one
that received less publicity thaDthe
other two, wasto createan electoral
commission to control national
elections.- At the center of the
amendments controversy was
Manuel L. Quezon, now President
of the Philippine Commonwealth.

Aswe have noted, Quezon had
expressedseveraltimesdurlngthe
1934-35 convention that he was
not pleased with the Senate elected
on at-large basis. Somethree and"
a half years working with the
AsSemblyhadshown that hecould
master the b~ but such control
wasrooted in an iron grip on his
party. Were a strong minority to
emerge, or possibly an opposition
party gain control of the National
Assembly, it would be possible to
hold the president in check and
frustrate his legislative programs.
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With the Commission on Appoint
ments (a committee within the
Assembly)in oppositionhands,the
president's appointments wouldbe
jeopardized and his,patronage
powerseverely curtailed. Were he
to press too hard he could be
removed by impeachmentprocess
whic:h wu National Auembly
controlled. Practically speaking,
the Assembly, if in opposition
hands, 'could act in the manner of
parliamentary governments and
show"nocontidence"inthepresi-

, dent by threatening impeachment
oraetuallydoingit Whilethese
consideratiollS'wereratberremote
in 1939, a strong preiident like
Quezon had to look ahead. In
publicspeecbes,newsCODferences,
and finally in two messages to the
National Assembly, Quezon
stressed the desire to have a body
that could "take a second look" at
legislative proposals. Also the
president believed that the
Assemblyrepresentedconstituen
ciesthatweretoosmall. Asenator,
elected at-large, would have the
wholecountryforhisconstitueDCy
and DOljusta smallgroup ofpeople
in a contioed geographical area.
Wheneverasked, Quezon always
stated that provision for a Senate
was his primary legislative
interest." By February 1938
Quezon had gone so far as to
inquire informally of President
Roosevelt whether he would object
to such an amendment; the
American president could see no
objectionat all ifthat waswhat the
FiJipinowanted. 22

The proposal to change the
presidential office term was quite
openly rooted in the desire ofmany
people to see Quezon continue as
president beyond six years. The
Philippine president normally
reaeted to questions in thisarea by
saying that he hadbought a farm
in the Mount Arayat area of

Pampanga and he hoped to retire
to it in 1941 at the close of his six
years in office.23 But when the
proposals became more concrete,
particularly to shorten his own six
year term to four years, Quezon
had another answer. He would
have to seek reelectionto a second
termflffouryears in order to fill
out the six years to which he had
been elected; otherwisehe would
be abandoning those who voted
him in officefor six years. Healso
dislikedtheideaofhaving theterm
of an elected official shortened,
evenby the amending process, and
thus his sense of honor would
require him to stand for election
to a second four year term.'"

The pressures for consti
tutional amendment eventually
caused President Quezon to send a
special message to the National
Assembly on May, IS, 1939. He
asked it to pass legislation calling
a constitutional convention. He
admittedthat thepresidential term
would be the primary business
before the convention; but healso
wanted this body to change the
legislative system and create an
elections commission. He warned
the Assembly, and herewe must
question the president's sincerity,
that he wouldnot runfor reelection
if the Constitution were amended
by that body rather than a
convention ofdelegates fresh from
the people," On Quezon's mind,
ofcourse,wereaccusationsthatthe
National Assembly was so
thoroughly' controlled by him
throughthepartyInachinery~
amending the constitution was
really no more difficult than
passing any law he desired.
Aetually, as we shall see, this was
true. Despite his warning, the
Assembly called for a special
sessionto meeton August 16, 1939

-to consider amendments to the
Philippine Constitution.

Whereas the constitutional
convention of 1934-35 had tried to
avoidopenpartisanship,thesarne
spirit did not surround the passage
of the new amendments. In the
first week of July the Nacionalista
Party held a coavention in Manila
to decide what would be the party
policy on the 8IIleIIdmeDtI. TIle
party, under the leadership of
SpeakcrJoseYulo,decidedthatthe
constitution shouldbeamendedby
the special session of theNational
Assembly. By avoiding a const
itutionalconvention, there would
be no representation of minor
political interests, and thus the
amendments proposed would be
solelythosesatisfaetorytothe
Nacionaiistas. 26 The party l:OB

vention also accepted a formula,
arranged byMinority FloorLeader
Quintin Paredes, whereby the
presidential term wouldbereduced
to four years with one reelection
permitted. The convention also
resolved that President Quezon
should continue for the two four
year terms. In the course of the
debates and informal discussionon
the so-called"ParedesFOI1Ilula"it
became increasingly clear that the
party waslooking farahead. It was
accepted that Quezon would be
reelected in 1941 and would step
down on November lS,l943 at the
end of his eighth year. The Vice
President would thenservefor two
years as president In 1945Quezon
would be eligible for election
again,and under the constitution
he would be president when the
Commonwealth ended on July 4,
1946 and the Republic began.21

By thetimethe specialsession
of theNational Assemblyconvened
on August 16th, party discipline
and Malacailang pressure had
assuredthat the amendments could
be passed with little fuss. In fact
the amending of the presidential
term was so completely agreed



upontbatdle Nacionalislaleaders
decidedtopaaadle resolutioD on
tbeiI' prelident's birthday,August
19th." The ftamin&" of die three
basic amendments (the election
com.mis&ion included), and the
uecessarydetailedmodificalionof
tbeirCOllS&i&u&ionalarticle& tomake
dlecklcumeDt4»DSistentthrough
out, tookaJllQAtla. On September
16, 1939, Quezon c:ongratulated
the Assembly for its fine work and
widl a bit of llIlCOJISCiolll irony
praised! that body for voluntarily
agrecin,gtoshale itspowerwith the
uewlycreatedSenate.19

While the National Assembly
easily passed the constitutional
ameDdments, this did not mean
that there wall 110popular opposi
tion to them. The di ssident
elemeDlllwereDOtrepreseDted in
the AacmbJy, but they could and
did campaip against popular
acceptance of the amendmellts
WileD put to a plebiscite.Despite
the vigorous campaigning of those
opposed, in the early swnmer of
1940the amendmentsreceived the
necessarypopular approval. They
could now be seIIt to President
Roosevelt for final acceptance.
Herewefinda liU1e stolythat helps
to illuminate what is really an
academicquealion:wasPresident
Quezon more illterested in the
revival of the Senate or the
changing of the presidential term?

Before the National Assembly
met in August 1939, Quezon had
steadi1yreiteratedthat hisconcem
was with the Senatequestion. But
the party convention in July
broughl the two issuesinto clearer
perspeahoe:tbeNacionalislaswere
most iDU:rested in the presidential
term, and they resolved that
Quezonsbould seek reelection.30

I In his message to the special
session in August, President
Quezon admitted that the
presidential term problem was

what bad brought them back to
Manila.Finally, in the campaign
for the amendments, the party
speakers stressed the theme of
allowing Quezon more time in
office.Yetthisdoesnot answerthe
question. We can see how the
Nacionalistas and those who
supportedtheamendmentsfelt; but
what about the Commonwealth
President?

Duringthe summerand fall of
1940 Quezon and the new United
States High Commissioner,
FrancisB. Sayre, feU into a warof
words over the amendments and
the question of whether the
Commonwealth President needed
the emergency powers that the
NationalAssembly hadvoted him.
To Sayre and other American
oJllciali, and to the liberal sector
of the American press, the new
amendments and the request for
emergency powers appeared to be
the openingstePsin a power grab
by Quezon. There wasmuch talk
ofthebeginningsofadictatorship.
The Filipino president suspected,
incorrectly, that Sayre had asked
President Roosevelt to veto the
amendments." A newspaper
quarrel commenced over whether
the American president had the
rightto veto the amendments."
Through it all it was clearly evident
that Quezon was most concerned
about the presidential term
amendment. In theend,oncethe
American elections of 1940 were
past the issue of an extended
American presidential term had
died down. Roosevelt approved the
amendments. He even joked with
JoseYulo a bit about complaints
in somequarters that Quezon wall
setting up a dictatorship; but he
assuredthe Speaker and Resident
Commissioner Joaquin Elizalde
that he had faith in Quezon's
democracy.33InfaimesstoQuezon,
it should be noted that many
Americans had more concern
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L cIemocracy in Americaafter
frankliD Roosevelt's third term
yictory than they had for

G
iKlthe Phili PPinel.

The final situation to be
. concernsthe problem of

presidentialsuccession~&bc
Commonwealth Government in
+we~WoddWarJI.~&bc
itory IDvolves the question of

~~~==that Quezon might remain in olIk:e
l\ast thee~ght year limit which

r;~~~=~o;;~:
ment, Vice President OsmeJla
would step up to the presidency on
that day and Quezon would become
~privatecitizen for the first timeIr almost 40 years.would step uprth!elt:~de~~~i~~ &Ad eady
summer of 1942 QuezoD, 0smelIa

t~::v:e~==
P!mes and brought to Washington
t~ constitute a Philippine
q~mmo~wealthGovernment in

;:~::=~~:~;
~sevelt;andthepurposeofthe

exile government was to keep
bffore the world evidence of
Prhilippine resistance to the

J~.lIltermsof~

+~h~~~::;=~
tIF Phi~PPlnes and the Japanese

;r;:;;~=~=-:
dlediscussionthatfollowswallthe
f~ct that the constitutional
government in the Islands had+intemIpted, but constitutional

et;:e~~~c::
t~e judicial and legislative
branches of the Commonwealtlil
Grvernment. Veryobviously the
questionofpresidentialsuccessiOlll
h+d several dimensions to it
r~-__ef
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Manuel Quezon and Sergio
Osmefla. In American govern
ment circles the basic question
asked was whether Quezon's
leaving office would affect the
conduct of war and the morale of
the Philippine guerrilla resist
ance movement. For partisan
minded Filipinos the questions
turned on how Quezon's continu
ancewouldaffectpost-warpolitics
in the Philippine So

Among American govern
ment off"lCials there wasa general
reluctance to set aside the
PhilippineConstitutionin°orderto
continueQuezon as president 10
State Department and Interior
Department officials, including
both secretaries, it seemed
inconsistent to be fighting for
democratk:Pernment through
out the woddandat thesametime
deny a man (Osmefta)his legal
office." However President
R.oosewIt,SecrewyofWarHewy
Stimson, 'and General Douglas
Mac:Arthursawthings differently.
All wereagreed, andthe president
was most insistent, that the war
e1fort would be hampered were
QuezoIltostepdowaJfDespitethe
obviollS di1Jicu1ties, Quezon had
contiAued his coAtacts with
Filipiao resistance leaders like
TomasConfesor,CarlosP.Garcia,
and MacarioPeralta. These men
Weal keeping the message alive
thatQuezoIl wasstill inpower,that
Americaa would help to
rehabilitate the PhilippiDes,and
tbatiatheDOt·toodistantfilture
theAmericancounter attadt1WUld

.begi.n.MacArtIlIIrbelievl:dtbatto
sllbJUtu&c Osmela for Quezoa
cou14joQpardizc .everything
Quezoaqreed.

In the Commonwealth
Government the problem of sue
cession boiled over during Octo
ber 1943. Vice PresidentOsmefta
was infonnedthat there was a

==s::::::w~
overon November15th. In a series
of lettersbetweenthetwomenthe
fine points of the Tydings
McDuffie Act, the Philippine
Constitution, international law,
military policy,and good sports
manshipwereexamined. Copiesof
each exchaIIgeweredutifullysent
toPresidentRoosevelttokeephim
informed.

Basic to Quezon's argument
wasthefactthattheconstitutional
governmentofthe Commonwealth
had been terminated when the
Japanese took over. Under the
'IYdings-McDuffie Law,appended
to the Philippine Constitution,
there was a provision that the
President of the United States
could suspend the Philippine
Constitutionwhen constitutional
government was impossible.
Quezon also argued that when
Rooseveltorderedbimout of the
Philippines he meant that he
shouldcontinueas.presidentofthe
Commonwealth until he returned
tothelsIands.A$aratbereutting
fillip to the argument, Quezon
noted that Roosevelt had not
invitedOsmefiatoWasbingtonand
obviouslyhadDOt plannedto have
Don Sergio take over the
presidency.It mightbe addedthat
Quezon'slettersto Osmeftafairly
bristled with the usual sharp
language that the fiery Filipino
reservedfor errant subordinates."
ThePhilippiDeVice-Presidentwas
DOtcowedin the leastbyQuezon's
argument. He steadfastly
maintained that conatitutional
goYCrDmellt did exist ia Wash
ington, in fact both Presidents
RooseveltandQuezon.hadassured
the Filipinosina WasbiDgtonDay
address earlier thatyear that this
wasthe case.Thus therewasno
legal basis for the' American
presidenttosetasidethePbilippine
~tution. Osmeftugreed that

political-military considerations
couldnotbeignored.lftbemilitary
leaders statedthat Quezon should
remain in office, then the
American Congress should be
approached to pass appropriate
legislation. Osmefta insisted on
onepoint, however,thePhilippine
Constitution was quite clear on
whoshouldbein office;ifQuezon
was to continue as president, the
PhilippineConstitutionhadto be
suspended. Osmefta did not feel
that he shouldaskfor suchaction;
he wouldfind it hard to justify it
when both finally returnedto the
homeland.]IPolitically speaking.
neitherman wanted to beonreoord
recommendingthe suspension of
the lawof his land.

Quezon was further hemmed
in by another consideration. He
could not ask to have President

RooseveltorCongresssuspeDd the
Philippine Constitution - this
would appear to be self-serving
activity.OntheotherhaDd,neither
President Roosevelt nor the
Congressfelt it couldact without
being fllrmally asked by the
Filipinos. Thus the burden to
decidefell onSergioOsmeftaand
he insisted that his own right to
the office of Commonwealtla
Presidentwas beyowl question.

On November 3, 1943 the
whole problem wasbrought into
theopenbyPresidentQuezonata
c:abinetmeetiq. No ODe present
would take sides and Quezon
dismissedthegroup.Osmeftathen
talked privately with Quezonand
let him kaow that lie would step
asideif Quezonwantedit thatway.
PaychologiWly 0smeAahad \be
upperhand- QuezonwouldblM
to ask to stay on. Quezon ~ply
replied"Tucuidao,tucuidao."(It'J
up toyou.)" The next day Osmefta
talked with Senator Millard
'IYdingsand on November5th he
broughtto Quezonand thecabiDet



a letter he had drafted. It was
addressed to Senator Millard

'l)tdiapandRepresentativelSS{ier
Bell, botIabeiqc:bainDeDofthe
amgressiooalcommiUeescoucem
eel",ithPhilippioc afl'airs.In the
leUcr,which waseventually signed
by Quezon, Osmel1a and the
Cabinet(Que200IligDiDglast), the
UDitedSta&eIlCoDgresllwuasked
to takewhatever acUoa it deemed
Kilt to dear lip the llK:l;euion
qll.elltioD.-The rCllU1taat action
Wall SeDate loint Resolution 95,
sigDedby Presideut Roosevelt on
November12, 1943. The Philip
pine cODlltUvtioaal provisioDS
coDCCl'Ding thepresideucy were
1lUSpCDded; President Quezonand
VICe·President Ollmel1a would
CODtiDueiatllcirrespectiveoftices
WUiICODIltitutioDal government
was again restored to the
PhilippiDel.

The n:IlO1utio1lhad passed the
SeIIatc1IIIaDimovIllyon November
9tIl b1Itin the House ofRepre
seuta1ivestherewasheavyopposi
tion to it. Filipinos in America.
particularly those in California.
wereopposed to AS})CJldiDg the
ClODIltitutiOD aud several of these
Pinoy, appeared before the
cougressiODalClOmmitteesto state
their oppositioa to the· proposed
cbaop. Onthe final day of debate
in the HODe, Vice·President
OsmeAa Wall asked by Repre
seuta1iveBellbowhefeltaboutthe
resolvtioD. In hi, traditionally
straightforward manner Osmel1a
said he wovld abide by any
cIecisioDreached; but if Mr. Bell
wanted to know hiI houeIltviews
beDeed onlyto readthe IetterIthat
0Imda ball ICDt to Quezon on
the subjec&, and be enclosedthem
for readyrefer=I::e.4•

Some writen have described
this episodeall "Osme6a's fInest
how"; perhapsit would be more

. appropriate to call it "Quezon's

worsthour." The clue to Quezon's
lXlDliua-bisaggressiwattemptto
denythe presidencyto Osmeila
perhaps lies ill a chance remark
made during that bitter cabinet
meeting of November 3, 1943. He
directedthe attention of the group
to a personally autographed
photograph that President
Roosevelthad given him the year
before wbeDtbeexilesarrMd from
the Philippines. The inscription
promised that Quezon would be
returned in triumph. Quezontold
the group that "I construed (it) to
meaathatlwillbePresident until
1return to the Philippines, for it is
obvious that I ClIIIJlotreturn in
triumph if I were to return as a
private citizen." To return to the
ls1aJIds as Citizen Quezon was
Wlthinkable;and the thought of
Osmefta retuming in triumph, to
reap the political harvest that
wovld attend sucb an act,
undoubtedlydroveQuezonto grip
hiloffice aIlifitwerelifeitseJt:
In termsof the manfrom Tayabas,
it was.But whether suspension of
the Philippine Constitution was
necessaryis DOWa mootquestion.
The hand of God intervened on
August I, 1944; and it wasDon
Sergio who waded ashore near
TaclobanonOctober20,1944.

At the beginning of this paper
we noted that Manuel Quezon was
a politician whose natural
responses fitted that breed of man.
He did influence the framing of the
Philippine Constitution in many
ways that would make it easier for
him to wield political power. Yet
his greatest influence was a
conservative one; he saw to it that
the document would be an
acceptable one in America. For
thatmoment in Philippine history
it was hard not to conclude that
this was a worthy goaI. Fromthis
brief study we can also conclude
that the 1940 amendments to the
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ConstitvtiOIl aud the sw:cession
<:Psis of 1943 were products of
Quezon's ambition to keep the
reins of government in his hands.
Here we might note that two
~ricans, at differeDt times and
under different ctreumstaaces,
~visedagainst the actioo. that

~:WntOok.-Hiso-".1Il friend Roy
lIoward, the oWlier"Qf SCiipps·-

f:w~a::=~~=
bow out at six years and not force

~=~~dU:=:=~
place ill histol}'WU secureand he
couldretUe ClOnfident that he had
servedhilcountJybestbyltepping
aside.4Z Fouryears later,during the
House debate on Senate loint
Resolvtion 95, Representative
Walter Judd of Minnesota
expressed the beliefthat Manuel
Quezonsbouldnotbeextended ill
office. Judd predicted that
Quezou'sprestigewouldbefurther
enhanced by his retiring rather
than seehlg the Philippine
Constitution set aside. 43 III both
cues, as we have seen, President
Quezon ignored the advice that
was proffered so gratvitously.
Pragmatically speaking, the
Quezon MonumeDtis a judgment
on Manuel Quezon's ClOuduct and
services to his country;
vnfortunately edifices of such
grandelirareseldom. collllrul:tedto
those"who also standand wait"
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waa: "The Filipino. Surrender to
Dictatonhip," (ed.) The Chri"ti_
C."tauy,Seplcmber2S,194O,p.1l63.

S3TbeQuc:zon-Sayn:diaplllitov«
whether Preaident Rooaevelt had the
powertovetoPhilippineconalitlltional
amendment. wu reviewed in the
Manila Dilily Blilktin, December 10,
1940.

J110aquin Elizalde to Manllel
Qllezon (radio), Wuhington, D.C.,
luly31, 1940;10ae YIlIoto Manllel
Qllewn (radio), Wuhin8ton, D.C.,
October 9, 1940;·108e Ylllo lAd
loaqllin Elizalde to MsnIlOIQIlCWn
(radio), Waahinston, D.C., November
19, 1940. Q_MSS.

MThe background and inter
national lawaspecta of the aitlllUon
were admirablyatated ina lengthy
legal brief by eX-Attorney General
Homer Cumminga, See Homer
Cllmmings to Sergio Os mella,
November I, 1943. Quezon MSS.

"Haroid E. Ickes to President
FranklinD. Roosevelt, Washington,
D.C.,Sepi emberi,1943;CordeIIHulI
to President ("Memorandum for the.
President"), Washington, D,C.,
September 8, 1943.' Fi\e.·400
Philippines, Franklin D. Roosevelt
Manuscripts, FranklinD. Roosevelt
Library, HydePark,New York.

uMemorandum of • Conver
aatiUD,OfflCe of Philippine Affair.,
November 4, 1943. Deparlmentof
State, File 811b. 01/623. NatiOAlI
Archive •.

'''ManuelL.QIlczontoPreaident
Franklin D. ROOIevelt, Washington,
D.C., Oc:tober 17,1943; Manllel L.
Quezcn to Sergio Oamella,

T..,."topilfl/lJO
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The Provenance

Towardthe last decadeof the
nineteenthcenturyPopeLeoXllI
felt disturbed by the worsening
conditionoflabor.Heidentifiedthe
causeascomingfromtwosources.
The first was laissez-faire enter
prise, or economicliberalism;the
other, the false teachings of
Socialism,especiallythat respect
ing ownershipof privateproperty.

Appalled by the capitalists'
inordinateobsessionfor hugepro
fits, which resulted in the

The Beginning

Senate President Manuel L.
Quezonof the JonesLawera' was
not a delegate to the 1934
Constitutional Convention.' Al
though he publicly professed
noninterference with the pro
ceedingsofthat constituentbody,
he as the recognized national
leader was oftenconsultedby his
Con-Con connections through

Thispapertakesa secondlook
at socialjustice as a meansand as
an end of government, which
PresidentManuelL. Quezonmade
a centerpieceofhisadministration.
It briefly reviewsthe provenance
and evolution of the concept, its
adoptionas a principleby the1935
Constitution, the Filipino
responses.

In particular this paper aims
to inquire into the following
aspectsof socialjustice in relation
to the Commonwealth of the
Philippines:

1. What was the origin of the
socialjustice provisionof the
1935 Constitution of the
Philippines. Was there a
"Quezon's social justice
theory"?

-- <Ja1sibJiDO. -=-o::ial.lb.D./--
SOCIAL JUSTICE: QUEWN'S CENTjERPIECE

OF THE COMMONWEALTH

Stu"'," of constitutional 2 Wbydid Quezon espouse the loom", '_101 his ideas. One

~:~~t~e ~:::u~:sCi~~g :~: :~j::~:?~~a~ :~;S~ui~~:.W: ::t~~~?~::
Constitutionof theCommonwealth ::=~::0:0~~~~1~~: :~C:~=i~~;~~:::~';~~:

~~~::~i:~i~~~;~~:::~~~~ ;~~~eO:u~~~ a:~~~ :~i~ ~~ ~=~~~~nu~:e~~::J:~;
~~:~~~~~:~~o:::~:o~; ~:~;:r~~ t:t;ro:~~~ro~~ into what it is today.'

:dm:.:i:n~;~ri:iP;;ba:?th: lem of socialism among the origi::d~o::adS:~~:~
:~~:~~~~ai:~~i;~r~~ ~:~~::s~ry and the factory ~se~~r:~c~d~~~:dgit~n,~::::~:

::~j:~~ :~n:~~:o:e~~ 3 ::dd:~o~~:~~~j~~~i~~~t;ii~ :~~~~;su:~~:g~~.~0Z;;ia7j::~:
beingand economicsecurity of all he employ a phalanx of was a novel idea contributed,not

:::::~~:~=/~;: ;:p~~ :~s~:~~~~?and preachers to :~i~:n;:~l~;fi{:~~:~:o:
and the government. 4. What were the responses to absencein lawdictionariesaswell

Quezon's crusade? How did as in court decisions in countries
the National Assembly res- other than the Philippines.Rather,
pond to the call for measures the term social justice was
that would give flesh and conceivedand given to the world
bones to the constitutional by the Catholic Church in virtue
principle? What was the of its social magisterium.'
responseofthe judiciary?

5. What happenedto Quezon's
crusadeafterhis death?What
has become of the social
justice principle of' govem
ment?
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emergenceof a small IIIlDlber of
affiueBt individuals enjoying
luxuriesandp1easuIesaud,onthe
other hand,a multitudeofworkers
living in abject poverty, Leoxm
promu!galeclaaMayl.5,1891,his
DOW celebrated eacyclicalleuer
ReI'JUllNovtll'tlllt'.ltpre&cribeda
lO1utiolltothcveuUoUIllOCial
problem IlOleCl The soIu&a WlII!
the univenal adherence to and
application of the principle of
distributive justice. Hailed as a
MagnaCartaof Social Order. the
encycliCal set afra train of social
teachings of the Church that
generated needed reforms
worldwide. In the words ofOIlC

Pontiff, theRel'lllll Novarumstood
out in that "it laid down for all
mankind unerring Mel for the
right solution of the difficult
problem of human solidarity,
called the social question, at the
verytimewhen such guidancewas
mOstopportuneand nec:eBSaJ)'.""

To commemorate the fortieth
anniversary of the Renlm
NOlIarum. PopePius XI issuedthe
encyc;lical letter Q,uuJragesilllo
Anno" Oil May 1.5, 19i 1. This
papaldoamJentJeViewed whathad
been done by the Churc;hand by
soc;iety during the forty years
following it. precursor. It
explained and amplified the
mCaniiIg ofthe Leonineencyc;licaI,
with the purpose of fostering a
c;orrec;t understanding and
appreciation of it by a world
enjoying a growingperfec:tion ol
tec:hJIOlogical means but reeling
under a confusion of ends and
values. Pius XI c;hanged Leo's
nomenclatureof"soc:ialproblem"
to "social question" and "distri
butivejustice~to"socialjustic;e."U

The felicltcus changes have
bec:omethestandard terms to this
day.

Considering that the Quadl'a
gesilllOAnno waspromu1gatedjust

three years before the 1934
constitutionaiCOllVClltionwucon
vened,and that it wasgiven wide
public;ity in Christendom and
disc:ussed at different forums in
Catho1ic:c:oI1egesanduniversities.
at -meetings of lay religious
organizationsinparishes, at rallies
of suc;h learned sccieties as
Catholic Evidence Guild and
Chesterton Club,at thepulpit, and
in the uewspapers, as well as his
clcse assoc;iation with the
Dominican fathers, Senate Presi
dent Quezon, avOlllCiousreader,
could DOt have 'missed the ine
lue:tabletrendthatrevolutionized
human relations in economic
society. His notion of "social
justice" ec:hoedtheexpressions in
the two Papal encyclicals - the
right use of private property, the
payment ofjust wage.the sharing
ofprofit,theprotectionofpcoperty
right, and extension of economic
security to the underprivileged.

The Meaning of Social Justice

Time was when the term
soc:ial justic:e was ~n-existent.
The exprelsions in vogue were
legal or general justice, which
c;onsisted of c;ommutative and
distributive justice. These three
forms of justice constituted the
triptyc;h bonds of men; as
individuals and as members of
society. Commutative justice
linked man to man, who were
mutually bound to give to eaeh
other what natural law had given
tothem-life,liberty,andthe
pursuit of happiness.

Legal justice and distributive
justice defincman's relationto the
community.Legaljustice expects
each manto strivefor the common
good, the general well-being.
Distributive justice regulates the
proportionate share or allocation
of common soc;ial burdens and
benefits. The application of legal,

distributive, and commutative
justiceresultsinperal~
whic;h makes. so<:iety just.as
aa:ording to Thomas Aquinas.

la c:oatrut, soc:ialjustice.
regarded as a new spec:ie. of
justic:e,opeIatesina~arca,

being"a form aCjustic:e coaceroed
with the soc:io«onomk order."!·
Its goal is the common good of

,economicsociety,and the common
good is the c;ommOD ec:onomic
good, such as just wage, shorter
work hours. better working
c;onditions, prof"u sharing, im
proved relations between capital
ists and labor, employer and
worker, landownerand teoaIIl

The Poor Man'. Advocate

Why was President Quezon
seriou51y committed to the
promotion of social justice during
the Commonwealth era1 This has
beenafavoritesubjectofinquUy
by scholars wanting to know his
motivation.

Wasit because Quezonsprang
from the poor c;laas1"1am a poor
man," he used to tell his friends,
"bompoor,livedwithtbepoor,iD
my infancy and youth ... "" To
ac;c;ept poverty as a reason would
be to fall into the fallacyaC_
sequitur,for many had been born
poor, but after reaching the.

"(The] goal 01 .ocial
justk¥ is the CDmnIOII good 01
economic .ociety, lind the
commongood is the COmnlOll

economic good, .uell IU Juu
wage, shorter work hours,
better working condition.,
profit sharing, improved
relations between capitalists
and labor, employer and
'Worker, landowner and
tenanL"



pinnacle of success turned their
back on the poor. Probably hewas
an exception. "I charge large fees
to the rich and none whatever to
the poor," he reminisced on his
practiceofthelawprofession.1f

Of greater weight was the
partiIngadviaI of his father Don
Lucio,who brought him to Manila
to study: "Be good lUIdjust to your
fellowmen. No matter how high
yourstation in life may be, never
forget that you came from poor
parents and that you belong to the
poor. Don't forsake them whatever
happens."? These parting words
were a lifetime binder.

The many instances of
assistance to the poor revealed two
complementary traiu that were
cultivated in him by parental
guidiance.HissocialCOllScience,
resting On firm Christian
foundation, servedhim as a latent
instrument for the exercise of
Cbristiaa love and charity toward

I his fellowmen. Social awareness
euabledhimtopinpoiDttboseareas
oflwmanintelactioathatcriedfor
social justice. It may be argued
with reason that Quezon's

! commitmeDtto the promotionof
social justice was due to his
Clu:istiaDvalues aDd pnICtK:al
patriotism.

There werethose who said
that QuezoDhad DORl»W'Se but '
followtheCOllStitutioDalJllllDdate
011the promotionofsocialjustice.
Bylilisoathofoffil:c, behad sworn
to faithfullylUlll COIIScientiously
executethe lawsaud dojustil:c to
everyJllllllllDdconsecralehimse1f
to the serviceof the Nalioa. 1•

It wou1cl be an al:t of
de1IumaIIWDI Quezon if bewere
to be deRicda penoDa1 po~
mo1tiveillespousingtheChun:h's

doctrine. He knew the vote
drawingpotentialofasocialjustice
program. As a perspicacious
politician he readily saw its
advantages as a possible center
piece of his administration andso
he adopted it Yet there is good
reasonto believethatthis personal
political motive was not his
paramountstimulant.In fact,there
is hardly a trace in his public
utteraneesthatheresortedto"vote
;:a1culus"iIlhiscrusadeforsocial
justice.

Probably his historical
orientation madehim seethe need
of drawing the support of the
masses in order to obviate a
replication, at least during his
tenn,ofthetragkconsequencesof
ideologicalcoDflicts,whichcould
leadto premature dissolutionof the
Commonwealth. Socialjusticewas
a preferred alternative to
revolution, not just ill but 1hk
alternative. Quezon's thinkingthat
social justice was the solution to
the social question harmonized
with the conviction of the Rerum

"••• our Constitution
embodies the living issues
of our times. It contains
the solemn demand that
the promotion' of social

justice to insure the weD
being and economic

security of all the people
should be the concern

of the State."

Novarum and the Qrlwagesimo
Anno."

In sum, it would be more
prudent and reassuring to rely on
the simple thought that Quezon by
personaland official temperament

1 Agril-_J094/:!J

J as the complete poor man's
advocate.

I
Social Justice Enshrined

The 1935 Constitution
~ates: "The promotion of
~cialjusticetoinsurethewell.

1/eingand~securityofa11
the people shouldbe the concern.

r
l tbe State .....

Adverting to the progressive
,haracter of the Constitution.
fresident Quezon commented that

I~~~~~:~:ti:::=b:~S/~

;:~mo~~~~
tnsure the well-being and
ccollOmic securityofa11the people
¥hould be the concern of the

r
tate."1 1

In order to facilitate the
pnplementatiOllofthedistributive
r.rinciple underlyingsocialjustice,
the Constitution further provides:

"The National Assembly may
authorize, upon payment of
just compensation, the
expropriation of lands to be
sub-divided into small lots
and conveyed at cost to
individuals:"

Himself a realist, President
Quezon realizedthemagnitudeof
the social questioa targeted for
attaekthroughsocialjustice. "The
problem of our age," he stressed.
"is how to harmonize property
right with the right to live - and
the right to live is paramountand
above everyother right.-

He falls back to history to
makea usetUldistinction.

"Ill pagan RDmeit was
prodaimedthattherigbtof
a JIIlIIl to his property meant
notonly the right to use it but
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alIotberigbttoabuseit. ..Jw
..ndillt~RdJ...&ttbat
WlIIaplopelcooceptofright
beforctbeSoaofMaaIaid
dowDlitbesupn:m.elawof
human re1atioDI: 'Love thy
neigbbor II thyself. Ooumo
otherI what you would that
otherIdountoyou,' Itisbere
then where pagan and
CbristiallcivilizatioDs con-

. tliet.1'JIefonncriathephilo
sophy of selfishness; the
laUer,ofklveaildjustice. No
Cilliitiall .people: ahol&1cl
admit,1IIIICh1eslprac:W:etbe
tbeoIy&1&at1ie who bas CllIIl

abuleOlmiauaehiaposses
siolLWbatwebaveinexcess
ofourDeedaIUldJea&ODable
IUXlU'ia shDuldbe spentpro
bono public.

Theltluggletbatweaee
CVCJYWbere is bi:tweeIlthose
w1Iolwlvelllld&boliewhobave
DOt. Tbo fOllller tryiaa to
keep everything it llu,
milleSleas of tile misery of
those who have not. The
'latter trying to take away
everytliiaafrom thosewho
have, forgetting that they
have worked for it and are
eatit1edtotbe fruit of their
labor whether manual or
mental. The task of our
Govemment iallOt ODly to
protectthe right ofthosewbo
have to the proper use and
Cllioymcnt of tbeir property,
but abo todemaDd that those
who have DOt received the
fruita of their labor in itl
eJUiretyshould have luffi·
cieDtfortheirneedsandtheir
clepeDclents.Itiatimeforus
tollOWldthewarniDg:LetDO
one believe that he can
continue exploitillg his
fellowDlenwithoutintbeead
suft'erillg from it He who
ownsbadbeUerjiveapart
of wkat he owns to the

COIDJDIIIlityillwbichhelives
ifbewantstoconservetbe
restforhimself."34

TkultbeCOll$titutionalpro
visionauthori7ingtbegovernment
toexpropriatelandsupon payment
ofjust compensationwasjustified.
Expropriationof privateproperty
ia a due exercise of thepowerof
eminent domain, an inhere-
powerof tbe State.The payml.-.
ofjustcompeasationispredieated
on tbe principle that in a demo
cracy, private property is not
8Ubj~ to confiscation by the
govenament. "

The third provision of the
Constitutiondesignedto support
the socialjustice principlestates:

The State shall afford
protectiontolabor,especia1ly
to working womea and
minors,andshallregulatethe
relationsbelweeJllandowaer
andtenant, IIIdbetweealabor
lUIdcapitalinindustrylUldill
agriculture. The State may
provide for compulsory
arbitration.u

President Quezon's endade

From the inception of the
CommonwealthGovernmentthe
term socialjusticewasa recurrent
expression in almost all of
Quezon'l utterances. No matter
what the occasion and what the
subject matter was, he had an
ingenious way of interpolating
social justice. He was so closely
identifiedwith hispet subjectthat
hecouldbaveearnedtheflattering
sobriquetof"Mr. SocialJustice."

His crusade officiallybegan
with hia inaugural address on
NovemberIS, 1935, in which he
articulattd:

... The commonmanalone
can save humanity from
disaster. It isourdutytoprove

No matter wbat the occasion
and wbat the subject matter

was, he bad an iD&eniousway
of interpolatinZlocial justice.

[Quezon] wu 10 closely
identified with his pet subject
that he could have earned the
f1atterin& sobriquet of "Mr.

Social Justice."

to him that under a repub
lican system of government
hec:anhaveeveryopporeunity
to attain hia bappiness aad
tbatofhiafamily.Protcetion
tolabor,especiallytowork
ing ll:ODlCn andminors,just
regulation of the relations
betweenlaborand capital in
industry and agriculture,
solicitoUiregard ontbepart
of the governmentfor well
beillgofthemasses,aretbe
means to bring about the
w:edecleamomic and aocial
equilibrium between the
component elements of
society.'"

Before the members of tbe
NationalAssemblyathisfllSt ap
pearanceonDecember21,193S,
he suggestivelyrecommendedasa
wishthat theyenacted "legislation
whichwouldsolveonceandforall
the problem of the relationship
between the tenants and the
landowners, eapecially in large
estates." He told them that the
poorerclassesof thepeoplewould
enjoy more contentment if every
tenanl couldbesecuredof hisjust
shareilltheproductsofhiatoil.

With that premise Quezon
went on to recommend the
enactment of leaislation author
izing thepurchaseoffriar landsfor
subdivisionand resale at cost to
aetualteDantll,theexpropriationof
wban haciendasand large landed
estatesfor similar purposes. The
National Assembly responded



In bis first State-of-tbe-Nation address?" be reiterated bis goal.
"It is my ambition," be announced, [to see to tbe) "betterment

of the working class without depriving capital ofits rigbts,
witbout endangering our political and social institutions, and all

in tbe midst of peace and order."

·' favOlably, a tribute to Quezon's
leadenbip.

In the UJIlCI addre" J&e
identified the talk of the
iovenunent 10 be "DOt only to
protecttheriPtoftbolcwbohave
totheproperueudenjoyJDelltof
their property,but a1aG to demaDd
thattboaewhobaveDOtreceivecl
the fruin of their labor in in
entiretyaudshouldhavesuf6cienl
fortbeir needsaodthose of their
dependents."27

In his first State-of-the-Nation
address,"he reiterated his goal. "It
ismyambition,"heannounced,[to
see to the] "betterment of the
working class without depriving
capital of its rights, without
endangering our political and
social institutions, and all in the
midst of peace and order."

!President Quezon took
advantage of every o.pportune
oa:asioAtosbarewitb.theaudielK:e
lUI thougbU on 1lOdaljutil;e. He
raged apinIt IllCialiqjustice."TIle
time has arrived when the poor
worteniathe6eJdludfactGriel

I in &be Phi1ippiJICIlIWitbe liven
their due," he remioded with a
wamiDg. "foriftheyarellOt,itwill
not be loog before we will see
repeat.ediIlthePhilippiDelwhat
we seeilllO manycountriesill the
worldtoday.-

He denouaeed delayed
payment of uIaries aDd wages.
"ODeoftheIllllltUlljust,audeven
crud praaia:l of employers that
basbeencalledtooura&t&llllionis
that of DOtpayingtheir employees
and laborers on the date their
salariesand wagesare due.......

Hewouldprevent monopolies
by the rich ill order togive thepocr
equal opportunity."Wewill seeto
it."hepromised,"thattheman
who worksill the fields orin the
factoJyptheproperretllmfor
lUIworkaDd will DOtlet auybody
CJq)loithimlikeabca&."S1

,Wl&IlrespecttotheSocialist
doctriDeon private OWIlefship of
property, Quezon's stand was
uncompromising. "I am against
commullism," he said with
convil;tion."I ama fllDlbeliever
ill the institution of private
property.I conteDd, however;that
wllennel property rights comeill
cou1Iictwith human rights, the
formershouldyie1dto the 1atter.:IZ

LegislativeRespODSe

. There was hardly a social
justice measure proposed by
Presidellt Quezon that was not
enacted into law by the National
Assembly. Aselectionofthe salient
COlDlllODwealtb Acts is given
below:

faoilitatingutdpromoting
the lICcupaQoaaad culti·
vatioaofpubliclaadat
plCICntllllOCCllpicd,bythe
clltabJiahmentofScUlemcnt
Districts.

CA20 authorizing the President of
the Philippines to order the
institutionofexpro-priation
proceedings or to enter into
negotiations for the purpose
of acquiring portions of
large landed estates used as
homesites and reselling
them at cost to the bonafide
occupants.

/ __wm

J
OAn §'fZ§

OoWl1lllMAt
A 43 providillll Cor 1a1lorcrl'

cll03 =~e-tlllW-
triallldalioDI~__

tofixllliaila_wapl.
l.rOllud ....xi_
l'CIItaIatobcpUlltyialantl,
udtoCllforccQOlllllullory
arbitratillllbctweoa~

y.eraor~"aa4

cmployOOl or ..-ta,

!
A "' §'3~

ou1turallutdackvotodtotIM:
produetieaofriecaawlto
RiulatctherclatioAabot
_tbcmUllltIM:1lutdkIfda

A213a:.:i~dr.lIulatilla
I ~~":atc labor ora lAi-

CA279providill8 tbatprefcrcDoeiA

I
lIiapatdtillilballbcgiVClltD
eaac.iavelviagOGROictl
bctw_ClllPitalutdlabor.

CA303 (lNvidiaafortJletiaacof
paymoatof aaJarin aa4
wagcl of JaIlor.rl aa4
_ployeca;prohibitilla the
fMeiag, eOlRpeliiag. or
ob\iaingofaay_ployMW
laborcr to pllrclluc
mcrehan4ilc,~

or lAy otbcr pcra8~1

propcrty vadcr ocrtaia
ClOIIlliliona,UllltlM:paymcat
of tIM: lI&1aryorwaaca ofM
omploycc or labor ... t.y
mcllUoftobaaorolljcota
othcrtllaat1lolcgaltcndor
eulRlllC)'ofthcPhilip.piMa.

CA378 authorizirlathcPnlaidoRtIll
thcPhilippincatDCRtcriRtD
ncgotiatioolwithOWllCllof
landed CltatOI in the
Pbilippil\Cl forthc purpoac
oflcuinglllChcltatelllld
toaublctthc_to6otN
fid·oc:cupantaorqualitied
pCll'lOlll.

CA420autboriziqthcllOnvllJaioa
into a eorporltioa oftllc
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inalrumentalityoraaeJl'lY in
chargooCaubleaainglandcd
eltatel acquired through
lcalC orpurchalC under
Commonwealth Act No.
379.

'CA441 creating the National Land'
Settlement Administration.

CA444 U.EiahtHourLaborLaw
CAS39 aulhorizilllthcPn:aidcntof

the Philippioci te acquire
privatclan41C!Krculcin
IIAIIllota;prllvidinaforthe
--oCasCllll)'lDcany
out1lulpurpolClloftbiaAlll

ICA6Q8~~::~
rolaAeal lIeaw... 1aa4.
_lIIIItcIlIAlI.

CA 648 creating the National
Housing Commission.

CA689 ponalizillllpCCula&icmon
. ....of1luiWiAga4ca1i11od\

for4"uu.spvrpollCl.

Theabovepartial list ofla\l'S
supportiv.e of tile social justice
principle reflects the concern
directly of members of the
legislative departmeat of the
govulimeat, iJiclirectly the
perSOlla1de1iRlaaclphiJosophyof
Que:l:onthe Commonwealth
pIUidem, aDdpIWlIJly·tJlelOCiai
ueedofthetimel.

Judlda1Rapouc

Tbe cues elevated to the
Supreme Court during the
ComlDOl1wealth Bra helped to
clarify the lIICIIIWIiaacl scopeof
lO':ial justice Ul PJUlippiu
jurisdk:1ioa.EvideDdytheywere
testaueltocletenDiDellowfarthe
righU of iadivicluall could go
under the policy as against the
powerof the State. ,

InanearlyC8llCtheCourtaf
lDdustrialRelationsinits:zealaf
givingeft"ect to the social justice
provision of the Constitution
teDdeR:daclecisionfawrable tothe
uWoa of employees without due
regardto therigbts of theemployer

~sho.emanufacturer.1be

firm sued the Court of Industrial
Relations. The Supreme Court
ruled:"TbeStateiDprotectinatJle
IaborerslboulddollOwidlaview
to realUiDIlIIC:ia1juslice without
impairingtberighUofetberslllld
to giving to eadl and evuyone
what under the natural law, the
statutes,or~acts,iDhii""

This was precisely what Quezon
was saying aDdwhat the Papal
encyclicals werepreachina.

Inaaothez case,M the Supreme
CoUItwas~speci1k.TheRural

PJogreisAdmillistration(RPA),an
agem;ycIuly empowered by law,
instituted exp!"opriation proceed
iDgsfortheaapdsitioaofalarge
landed estateiacluding a small
parcel of lot oWJllld by Guido.
Guidoclaimedimpairment of his
right and sued the RPA. The
Supreme Court ruled that "the
promotion of social justice
orclaiDed by theColistitutioa does
JlOt supply paramount basis for
untrammeled expropriation of
priYlltelaDdbytheRuraiProgress
Administration or any other
governm.entiJlstrumentality."

TheCourt stated further that
social justice doesnot champioa
divisiOD afp!"OPellforequalityof

..... tbeeollStitutioD
parantees equality of

opportullity, equality of
rilbts, equality before

the law,equality between
values &ivenand received,

and equitable sharinl of the
social and material loods on
the basis of efforts exerted in

theirproductiolloSoclal
justice is a command to revise
social measures, but it c:annot
be used to trample UpOD the

rilbtsofotheri."

economic status; that what it aDd
the ConstitutiODdoguaDlDteean:
equalityofopport1Ulity,cqualityof
rights, oqW&li.ty before the law,
equalitybetwceavaJuesgiveaaDd
recei.ved,aDdecpai&ablelhariD&fll
thelOCiaiandmateria1goodsQll
thebuisofelfortaoxcrtediDtheir
production. "Social justice is a
coDlllllUldto.de.visesocialJlleDo
ures, but it call1lO.l be used to
trample lq)onthe right' of
others."»

InwbatwuprobahlythelllOlt
celellrated case that was P.UIl
~intheaewspapcrs.the

Court of First Instance ruled
agaiDsttbeclaim·forcompensatiOll
filedby tbe widowofa.laborerwllo
died by droWDiDg when he was
orderedbythe fmemaDtolllUicve
a pieceaflogthat wasc:anied away
by the swift current of the Pasig
river.:M Thewidowappealed.

MeanwhilePresidentQuemn
was informedof theCFI decisioa.
III his characterisU.l:Latiatemper
President Quemn explodeclaDd
veated hi. wrath agaiast the
decisionfor ignoringthe prillci.pJe
underlying hi' social justice
program.ThellCWSJlllPCl"reporteq
picked up Quezoa', reaction, for
which he was criticimd. Thecue
was still $lib judi" without his
knowing it and QIl leamiDgthat it
wasllO,lIewroteaformalapolo&y
to the court.

The Supreme Court held:
"Inasmuch as it wasthe foreman
who,byhisOWDlICgligeJlCeawsecl
Antonio Lo:zaao [the drowaed
laborer) toaa, theformerClUUlOt
allege in his defensethat the laiter
failedtoexerciseduecare.Neither
can the employer illvolte said
defensebecausetheelfec:tsofthe
negligenceofthe formerexteIld to
him. Appealed judgment
reversed."J1



IaIllOtllerc:ase,Jl tbc plaiDti1f
CalalaDgllHld,inhiscapacityas
private citUen, the direc;tOlof
public works WJ11iam1, alleging
that the closure of a certain
segment of Rosario Street in
BiDondotoanimal-drawnvehiI:Jes

:::,t:,,~~o~:ri~
olmobi1ityWldelthe socialjus&k'e
pro¥isioD.

TheSupremeCourt, speaking
through Mr.Justice1oseP.Laurel,
ruled that the promotionof social
jllltice is "to be achieved not
through a mistakeD sympathy
towards any sWCIl group.. It went
OIl to elaborate:

SociaIjusticeis"lleither
C»IDIIWIIism,llOldespotism,
uoratomism.llOfanarchy,·
butthehwnaDizatiolloflaws
audtheequalizatiOil ofsocial
aDdeconomic forces by the
State so that justice in its
rational and objectively
secular conception may at
leastbe approximated.Social
justil:e·meansthepromotion
oftheweUan:of1Jlepeople,
the adoption by tbc Govem
IDCIlt ofmeuures calculated
to insure economic stability
ofallthe componentelemenls
of society, through the
adoption of measures legally
justifiahle,orextra-constitu
tionally,throughthe exercise
of powers underlying the
existence of all government
on the time-honored prin
ciple of /la/lis popllii est
SIIpnJma/ex.

BeyoDd the CommoDwealth

The crusadefor social justice
was not coterminous with
Quezon's life or that of the
Commonwealth. After him the
various presidents of the Republic
continued the policy of amelio-

ra1iDgtheCOllditionofthepoorby
giviDathemeconomicsecurityaud
promoting their well-being.

President ManuelA. Roxas,
amidst his herculean pre
oa:upationwithreoonstructionand
rehabilitatiOil of the postwar
economy, pushed through the
enactment of the agrarian law
establishing a seventy-thirty
sharin' arrangement between
tenants and Iandowners.)9

President Elpidio Quirino
went on record to say "We want
our people to enjoy an increastng
measure of' social justice.?" He
created the Land Settlement
Development Corporation
(LASEDECO) in order to acce
lerate the farm development
program."

President RamonMagsaysay
abolished the LASEDECO and
replaced it with the National
Resettlementand Rehabilitation
Administration (NARRA) to
hasten free distribution of public
agricultural lands to landless
tenants and workers.·2 Under
Magsaysay, ~he Agricultural
Tenancy Act of 1954 defined
tenancy and laid downthe basisfot
rentals or tenanted lands. Alsd

:~~~~ ~:: ~~el;;:~3T;:~::
created the Land Tenure Admi!
nistration empowered to acllUi¢
largetenantedriceandcomIam:ls
and resellthemto their cultivatot.

President Carlos P. Garcf8
carried on the socialjusticetradi
tionsetbyhispredecessors.44 I

President Diosdado Malla-

~:alc~=nin~a~w~:nI~~
~:=~~~:r:~t
establishedtheleasehold,thetaher

leading towardsownership sublLeel
to mutual consent between the

I ~_!mm
~randthelessee.

.LP_re~ident Ferdinand E.
lfW"COI madeland reform, as the

r=~:~

t": of the land be cultivateS.4f

PresideDtCorazonC. AquiDD
I only adopted a DeW (1981)
constitutioll that mandates tile
promotionofsocialjustke"inall
phasesofnationaldevelopment,·"
but also had her own Compre
hensive Agrarian Reform Law
(CARL)"·enactecLTheCOllCeptof
socialjustice, beretoforeconfiDed
tothecomlJlOllCClOJlOmicgood,has
beenexpandedbeyondthepuJView
ofthe Papal encyc1icals 10equitable
distributiOllofpoliticalpower.4t

Very recently the Supreme
Court had occasion to rule on
social justice. The Office of the
Mayor of the Municipality of
Makati adopted a Burial
Assistance Program that would
give five hundred pesos to nny
qualified bereaved family. The
Municipal Council approved
ResolutionNo. 60 confirming and
ratifying the Program, and the
Metro Manila Commission reo
enacted and approved it.

The Commission on Audit,
however, disapproved disburse
ment from the P400,OOO that had
been certified as available for tbe
Programontwo grounds: first, that
the Program had no connection
with police powerof the State and,
second, that. the expenditure of
public fund should be for a public
purpose. Said the Supreme Court:
"Thesupport for the poorhas long
been an accepted exerciseofpolice
power in the promotion of.the
common good... Resolution No.
60 of the Municipality of Makati
is a paragon of the continuing
program of our government
towardssocialjustice... [It)vivifies
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theverywordsofthe1atePresident
Ramon Magsaysay 'those who
have less in life.shouldhave more
in law'.""

SumIlllU')'aDd Condusioa

As advCrtedat the beginning
this paper took a second look at
social justice which President
Quezonmadethecenterpieceofhis
administration during the
Commonwealthera. ASWIlIII8JYor
findings is given as follows:

1. ThatQuezondid not originate
the notiODofsoc:ialjustic:e,
oordidhefomwlateatheory
of soc:ialjustice; he borrowed
the term and c:onceptfrom the
Rerum Novaru", and the
Quadragesimo Anno of Pope
Leo XUI and Pope Pius XI.
respectively;

-2. That while severa1pIausible
reasons can be given to
ace:ountfor Quezon's espousal
ofsoc:ialjusticeaspriDcipleof
government, the most prudent
reasonisthatthroughoutbis
privateandpublic lifeQuezon
wasthe complete poor man's
advocate;

3. That Quezon carried on bis
crusade for social justice
alone, pleading for justice to
the poor in all his public
utterances, regardless of the
occasion,place and topic;

4. That the legislative andjudi
c:ialdepartments,co-equaland
aHltdinatewiththeexec:utive
departmellt. followed the
national leadership of
President Quezon in the
promotion of soc:ialjustic:e;

5. That although the death of
President Quezon markedthe
passing away ofa fruitfulera,

o it gave way to the Republic:,
whicbhasbeenandiskeeping
faith witbthe Quezgnian SIli*

of-genuine affection and
c:onc:emforthepoor.

We passonto the reader as a
fitting conclusion a portion of a
panegyric in honor of Quezon:'1

And his crusade for
soc:ialjusticewas nomerelip
service,no mere vote-getting
slogan. It meant action.

It meant giving the
peasants a chance to own a
home;md apiece oflandthey
couldcall their own.

It. meant creating
economic opportunities on
the plains ofIsabela, in the
valleys ofKoronadal andall
over the land.

It meantpreacbing the
gospel of work and the
dignity of labor.

It meant, above all.
building up a strong.
hardworking middle class,
and broadening the base of
oureconomic:&tructure-for
he was convinced that no
democracyc:an succeed where
the few aretoo rich, while the

many aretoo poor. -
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On May 14, 1910, about five
months after his arrival in the
American capital, Quezon deli
vered his maiden speech in the
lower house of the United States
Congress.Hereviewedin detailthe
splendidworkof theUnitedStates
Government in the Philippines,
expressinghis people's gratitude.
He also appealed to the pride,
patriotism. and devotion to the
principles of liberty and self
government of the American
people. But then he added the
reminder that in spite of all the
goodthings doneby Americain his
country,theFilipinos preferredto
be free and independent. He
declared:

.,
N!lpo1ecn J. casad:re, Ph.D.

MANUEL L. QUEZON AS .kSIDENT
COMMISSIONER~

(1909-1916)

~LF==: ~e::~:~=a:;:~:l ~:::=~d~~i~~:W~
Commil5ioDer&to the United ing in the United States;l help of the English-Spanish

~~~~~~1~ campaignforimmediale,annpl~ ::=e~a:~u~~;d~:
yet if one would like to explain =:;:::.~~:n~~p~:~;~ with him to act as his interpreter!
partlywhyheissometimesreferrecl Islands for Washington,D.C. t~

to as the "Father of the Filipino assumehis post, he, togetherwi~

=st=:e::=:~ someFilipino nationalist leade~,

better ItiU, the "Architect of. ~~~~~~::::~t~
=~r::h~=~n:::e~ ~e:;:~~~f,:;=:~;:~::t
point0lIt QuezoD'S political career Americanpublicopinion and ~
asFilipinoResideutCommissioDer United States Congress. For thf
to the United Statesfrom 1909- former was, and still is, a potelf.
1916. :ao~ri==:tli:~:

Quezonservedin this capacity latter was the body that woul~
for three successiveterms. He was ultimatelydecide the questiont
~:';~:;~~~~:i~ Philippineindependence. .

on May tS, 1909, and was re- Having been sworn in as a
electedtheretoin 1911, 1913, and courtesymemberof the House
1915. Like his colleague,Benito Representatives of the .u~it~d
Legarda, his officialfunction iii a States Congress, COmmISSlOner
residentcommissiOIlU wastogive Quezonbusiedhimse1fmaste~
pertinentinformationto theUnited the English languagein order '" "AI/thlsweacknowledge:jor

~~~~i~i~:snf:et~e ~:i~i~~~:e:e~~ ~:.~~~..~:e~~;:~ i::~:r:Sbt~ ~~ '::::s'::e"'::~:f:)~(:
orderthat the bodycould legislate realizingthat the processwasveh- yourGovernmentandtoyour
wisely and constructivelyfor the slow, he gave up after :finishi~g people.But,Sir:despiteItall,
colonialgovernmentin the Philip- fifteen lessons.Instead, he taugJ1t the Filipinosarenot, asyet,

---:........."'_---».............1........ ....".. ..
P1tbUcLDwNo. 215. &ctioll8, Ulli,.d S'aI., SI"IIl'.' alLaIg., 64th COIlg,..". pp. 5451546.
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a happy people. Wouldyou
ask me why? Then, J will
answer in the language of
tiultgreatapostle ofhwnan
freedom, Daniel Webster:

'No IIIIIUcr how cuy may be
the yob ofa romppower,DO

ma1terhowlightJyitlitBupotl
the .houlden, if it i. not
impoled by the voi"ofhi.
own nation and of hi. own
OOWIIry,hewiUnot,heeatUlOt,
and he tIIC8tlInotto bc happy
undcritaburden.'

These words to us, Mr.
Chainnan,arefreedom'stextand
rallying cry. We feel their truth
deepinoursouls,foritisthevital
sparkofournationalhope..."J

On the wbole bis address was
mild in tone, and the Filipino
Nationalists who expected him to
makean impassioned harangue in
favor of immediateindependence.
were somewhat disappointed. But

. Quezon knew that he was in
wilshingtontopeisuadeandnotm
insultand,therefo.re,bebadUlIlo:t
accordingly. The character of the
independem:ec:ampaignheWllllUl
undertake- conciliatoryin form,
but direct and determined in
substance-wasthusIeflectedin
bisspeech.

Quezon made the United
States Congress bis real field of
action for his campaign. On the
floor of the House of Repre
sentatives,he delivered speeches
andvigorously participated in the
debates everytime the subject of
Philippine independence was the
issue.On one occasion, when he
had an opportunity to inform bis

colleagues in Congresswhy the
grant of independence to the
Philippines rather than incor
poration of tile PhilippillCS as a
stateof the UDionwould bea wise
and just policy for the American
governmentUI pursue, he said:

"Americanpolicy regDl'ding
the Philippines must be
based upon the theory that
the United States 'by its
traditions,by its history.and
institutions, and by the
principles which constitute
the very foundation of its
national life, cannot
consistently hold colonies
against the avowed will of
the inhabitants thereof
Therefore,that policy to be
trulyAmericanmustcontem
plate as a final outcome
either statehood or inde
pendence. Statehoodfor the
Philippines is not desirable,
eitherfrom the standpointof
theAmerican orfrom that of
the Filipino. Differences in

,race, customs,interest, and
the thousands of miles of
water which separate both
countries, are insur
mountable obstacles to
Philippinestatehood.,,'

Perhaps hedelivered bis most
eloquent speeches, pleading for
what he called the "holy cause,"
the independence of his people,
when the UDited States Congress
was considering the Jones Bill.
Every day from September 26 to
October14,19l4,hespokeonthe
floor often times defending the
independence bill; and at other

times clarifying some unpleasant
remarksofbiscolleagues.Inoae
of the sessions, hegotinto a heated
debatewith Congressman SiIDOJl
D.FessafOhio. CongressmanFess
askedQuezon whether hebelieved
that the Filipinoc, witbouttheaid
oftheAmericans,couldhavemadc
the progress theyshowed sincethe
beginning of Americanrule in the
Philippines. Quezon made no
answer, but when it was im
patiently demanded, he finally
answered in the affirmative,
causing much discomfort and
embarrassment to the American
solon.'

Fully aware that he should
also influence American public
opiDion in order UI carry out bis
campaign more successfully, he
,spoke before Americanaudiences

"American policy
regarding the Philip
pine. must be based
upon the theory that
the United States by its
traditions, by its
history, and institu
tions, and by the
principleswhich consti
tute the very found
ation orits national life,
cannot consistently
hold colonies against
the avowed will of the
inhabitants thereof.

fl.

~LQuezanTh.GoodFlgIiI.NewYork:D.Appletoo-CcoturyCo.p.1l6.
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outside theUDi.tedStates Congress.
Under the sponsorship of the Anti
Imperialist League, he traveled
throughthediJferentstatesinthe
American Union, taking every
opportunity to speak on the actual
conditions in the Philippines. At
the same time, he tried to remind
the American people that,through
their Congress, they had the moral
duty to enact a law giving the
Filipinos their independence.
Speaking before the Chamber of
Industry of Cleveland, Ohio on
April 14, 1914, Commissioner
Quezon stated that the Filipinos
were unanimous in their desire for
independence, and that the
argument of their incapacity to
exercise it was merely a reason of
those who wanted to retain the
islands for the proteetionas weIl
as for the advancement of their
interests. He declared:

"We all want independence
and are entitled to it. The
argument of Filipino in
capacity for self-government
is hypocritical. It is the veil
with which American office
holder covers his desire to
keep his place. It is the
ambush behind which lurk
the company which mono
polizes our hemp, and the
sugar interests, which have
alreadyacquired, in defiance
to Congress,6S,OOOacres of
landinonetraet.. Oratbest
it is the wish father to the
thought ofsome missionaries
or churchmen who mis
takenly think that they can

make more converts among
the wild men of the Philip
pines."'

Aside from speaking tours,
Commissioner Quezon attended
national conventions and popu~
gatheringsofpoliticalParties.~

1912, when the Democratic Partr
members convened in Baltimore to
select their presidential standar~
bearer, Quezon personally
appeared before the Platform
Committee and helped in t~b

=~o~~~p~:::r~:;r.
::~~~a~t~Of~:~::~q:~StJ:
Demo.cratic Party leaderl~'
especially those who were
occupying positions influential k
Philippine affairs. L

To influence American pub .opinionfurther,hewrotecam~
articles for American magazines
and newspapers.' Not satisfied
with this, he founded his o-lvn

~~~~:ali~n~~~e~:ti~th~
According to him, the organ +as
intended to be "an official medium
for expressing the views of !the

~~~~:~=~~~~
understanding in the Philippines
aDdintheUnitedStatesofthe~eal
conditions which exist in »oth
countries."" The paper conwiued
publication for four years aDd/was

~~~~~~=:est:
Congress in August 1916, was
certain.

So vigorous and spirited
indeed was his campaign for
immediate,complete and absolute
Philippine independence that, at
times, Commissioner Quezoil was
misunderstood by thoseelements
who opposed him. On one
occasion, he was denounced in
Congress by Representative Austin
of Tennessee of using money and
banquets in order to gain the
support of the Congressional lead
ers." At another instance, he was
openly warned by General
Edwards,thenchiefoftheBureau
of Insular Affairs, that should he
insist on continuing his indepen
dence campaign, every effort
would be taken to retire him from
the resident commissionership.

Undaunted, however, by the
charges and the threats hurled at
him, he continued his campaign,
giving greater vigor to it when the
Democratic Party came into power
in 1913.

As a consequence of his
untiring efforts, Commissioner
Quezon was able to obtain results
which, though not as much aswhat
he really wanted - immediate,
complete and absolute inde
pendence-were ofgreatpolitical
signiflcancein so far aspreparing
the Filipinos in the art ofaelf
government In 1913, he secured
from President Wilson the
appointment of'Representative
Francis B. Harrison of New York
a,sgovernor-generaI of the Islands.
GovemorHarrisoJi'ladminisua-

'Maauel L. Quoozao:TIMN_flwIdOJllIII tIMPhIllpplllU IpIOIcdby H.-nble Clyde H. T..v........ ill hill opeeohin 1beH.u ofRepr.
IllllUiv ... luIyll,l914.W~D.C.,p.6(l'amphkt).

'ODeof!beIDlnJllllRlCllllliYCClfbiaarticlawueolilled"ReocalPro....in1bel'\illippiDco"pubIiobcdin1beJ:OfII'IIQlo{~~
JQntlQryI9IS. cl

'TIuIFllipiIlOP.opl4.Sep1ember1912,p.12.
'Cong.lac .. 641J1 CtNlgNU. III SullOll, p. 1027. Quezan denied1hae aayingthat lhe ->' collede4by !be Propapada

=.::.":.':::-....::.:.....,.......·_.._·-T.......·_..--~·· .....
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•••8S resident commissioner, he planted the seed
of independence, out of which grew a tree whose
fnut has given tISthe freedom and independence
that we enjoy today.

tionlaterp~ovedtobeasignificant

phaseiIi'1:heFilipinostrugglefor
independence. For it gave sub
stance to the DemocraticParty's
pledgeofPhilippineindi:pendence
by converting the colonial
governmentof Filipinos aided by
Americans.Believingthattheonly
way to teach the Filipinos theart
ofself-government wasto letthem
exercise it, he rapidlyfilipinized
the government civil service. In
fact, GovernorHarrisonevenwent
to the extentofvirtually abandon
inghisexecutivepowersinorder
to give theFilipino leadersin the
government ample freedom to
conduct their own governmental
affairs.

Amore significant achieve
ment wasthe JonesLaw10 which,
Quezon,himself: consideredasthe
"crowning glory" of hiSwork as
resident commissioner. Howhe
was able to obtain the enactment
of the law from the United States
Congresscannot be told in just a
few words. Suffice it to say,
however,thathe hadto useall the
influenceof his officeas resident
commissioner, his persuasive
eloquence, and his enviable
personal magnetism. The diffi
cultieshe metand overcamecould
be imagined by realizing that it
took him sevenyears to convince
the United States Congress to
approvethe law.

The Jones Law provided
substantialchangesin theadminis
trativestructure of the Philippine
Government which, in effect,
would give greater political
responsibilitytotheFilipinos.The
preambleoftheLawdeclaredit to
be"thepurposeofthepeopleofthe
United States to withdraw their
sovereignty over the Philippine

. Islands and to recognize their
independence therein." This
featureof the lawmadeit thefirst
act of the United Statl;S Congress
relating to the governmentin the
Islandswhichexplicitlysetfortha
qualified promise of eventual
independence.Forthat reason,the
Law washeld with great political
significanceby the Filipinos.

From the foregoing discuss
ion, it is, therefore,veryapparent
that ManuelL. Quezon'sroleas a
residentcommissionerisnot at all
withoutsignificance.For assuch,
he was the rust FilipinoResident
Commissionerto servenotonlyas
a mere encyclopedia, giving
information to the United States
Congressaboutthe realconditions
in thePhilippines,butasa true and
dedicated agent of his people to
workfortheirimmediate,complete
and absolute independence.
Althoughhe failedto accomplish
that objectiveofbringinghomean
independence,yet, in a sense, he
succeededin hiswork.Hewasable
to laythe groundworkforthe later

campaign for Philippine inde
pendence in the United States.
Asidefrom that,he obtainedsome
political concessions from the
Americangovernmentwhich to a
largeextent,enhancedthe capaci
ty of his people to maintain their
own self-government.More sig
nificant,however,wasthat having
securedthe approvalof the Jones
Law in 1916, he, in effect, gave
greater impetus to the later
independence movement which
ultimatelyled to the attainmentof
freedomfromthe UnitedStatesin
1946.

Encouragedbytheconditional
promiseofindependenceembodied
in the Jones Law, the Filipino
Nationalist stepped up their
campaignforindependence. From
1919-1933, several independence
missionswere sent to the United
States to convince the American
Governmentthat a stable govern
menthadalready beenestablished
in the Philippines and, therefore,
independenceshould be granted.
Outof thesemissions,whichwere
indicative of the more persistent
and vigorous independence
campaignafter 1916, resultedthe
passageoftheHere-Hawes-Cutting
Law and the 1)rdings-McDuffie
Law, the latter becoming our
historic IndependenceLaw. Such
being the case, it can be said that
as residentcommissioner,Manuel
L.Quezonprovidedthegenerating
forcethat led to our independence
from the United States in 1946.
Indeed,as residentcommissioner,
he planted the seed of inde
pendence,outofwhichgrewa tree
whose fruit has given us the
freedom and independence that
we enjoytoday. 0

'4";~~"8' &c.. 64t"·CongN ... 1;t Su./on, p. 13417; Sec aIooPNblicLllw No. 240.Un/ted Slate. Stat~t.. at Larxe. 64th Cong...... pp.
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I am very delighted to have
reachedthis beautifll1aDdfamous
town of Baler, and 1am reminded
of dIiaequallyfamou remark: "I
wouldprefera governmeoinmlike
bell by Filipinos to one run like
heaveaby AmericaDs."That was
Quezon's fiery remark of his
nationalism. It was in the United
States Senatc in 1926 when
Quezon had a conflict with
Governor-GeneralWoodwho was
against the granting of inde
pendence to the PlUllppiDes, that
be uueredthis c:Iassk statement
Others perceived it as anti
imperialism. Well, Quezon was
proud of being a Filipino and
consistently refused to be sub
servient to anybody. He believed
that the FilipillDS deserved to be
independent aDdwerecapable of
runningtbeirowngovemment He
wanted hiacoll1ltryJDen to be free
and happy. It was his great aimto
obtain independence peacefully,
andheworkedhardforit. Thatis
why be is remembered as the man
who forged PhilippillC indepen
deDl:eagainsttheUDi1edStatea. In
doiDgIO,IaisDatiolla1istk:struggle
started with emotionalsparkles,
then bumcd like a pilot light
steadilyandevenlyillwniDating
for Iaispeople to seehisvision, like
a star. Such was Quezon - Star
afBaler. Butthis Star'svisionwas
not ODlyfor Baler. It was above
provincia1interest, it was abov.e
poIilil:aIparty.lIIId abovepencmal
inten:st:itwasan~.tbe

whole nation.

ollr:II.t:hB.=1'>h.D.

:~~::r~
about Quezon: his philo~ophy,

::~~~::::::: =::m:~
led&bem-storiesworth~
because they are cardiJ~al to

~::::~::ef:~::lit~:
independCJll:e. ThereisOllCstory,
which stated that one motmng,
while Quezon was re<:u~ating

=::U~~~h~
from his willdow with ~ixed

==~~andSW::~th:
dried leaves offthe lawn. Nowand

:~::mol~m:=:t:
==to~:ithe~;t~
the house. The poor man \was
trembling when be appeared before
Quezon. He thought be would be
scolded for loafing under thetkes.
But Quezonwas all kindnessland
asked whobe was. The main said
that be was 71 years old and had
enteredtbeBilibidPrison31)'FllfS
ago, sentenced to life imprib
ment for having killed a man ~ho
alienated his wife's affection.

:::~~~J=O~~l~
on ~he phone and told hi~ to
prepare the papers for absolute
pardon of the aged priSQllerJ "I
want to sign the papers today,~\ tu:
::l~~~::'::':e:ir:
prisoner a day ~ongOL" \

Quezon's championship for
the poor was well known. He Jas
for justice for all: fortbe rich as

well as the poor, and not for a few
alone. He said that we have to
proteetthepoorsilu:etbeydidDOt
have the meansto pay for their
Ileeds nor were they learlled
enough to help themselves. He
considereditreasonab1etodefeDd
them, if their rights and they
tbemselveswereaggrieved. That
is why when hebecamePresideDt
of the Commonwealth Govem
ment, beutilizedevery opportunity
iIlhisadministrationtoamelioratc
thelot ofthepoorflmnerl and the
factory workers. Hence, he wu
called the "Father of Social
Justice." Quezon wasalso called
the Patriot, the Statesman, the
Leader,theldolofbisPeop!c.tbe
Soldier,and manyother eudearinI
names. Todaylhavec:bosento1a1k
aboutQuezontbesoldier-laislifc
before he became Quezoll The
Statesman.

Quezon was bom on August
19,1878 in the village of Baler,
on the northeastern coast of
Tayabas, now named QuezoIL It
wastbe feastday of&heirvillage's
patroAsaiDt,SaintLouise,Bisbop
of Toulouse, hew;e, his mother
named bimManuel Luis. Quezon
himself wrote about this tiny
village: "Balerwasan enchanting
paradise Oil earth. The hardy
inhabitants lived Oil their tiny
ricefields and fish from the sea...
We wereconsidered the number
one family ill aspoorand primitive
Baler ... Ours wasthe only family .
that couldspeak Spanish and my
fatberwastbeonlyOllCwhoOWD.ed
a shot-gun. Baler was famousfor
an abundance of beautiful ladies, .
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"However high your station in life may be, never forget'thatyou came
from poor parents and that you belong to the poor. Don'tforsake
them whatever happens.".....................................

lIlI1attlMlearlyaseofaeveoteenl
WIlI1alreadya1iral:tcdtogidlwith
beauUfuleyealllldbeautifullegs."

MaDuelLuiI~'. fatber
WIlI1 LuQo Quezoa,a 'I\lplogfrom
Paco,MaDiJa;lIlI1waaalCrgeaDt
in the Spaniah iDfantry unit in
Manila.Heretiredat the endofhia
regular term.and beingadventu
roushe traveled as falas Baler.
There he met Maria Dolores
Molina. a Spanish mestiza, the
belle of the town, and a school
teacher for the gir".Lucio also
bec:ameaidwlol tcaeberfor the
boy. and later SO! .awl'.it4 to
DolGrea. 11Ieylived oatlle IlII1aIy
of P12 a month each and they
owneda ~&e1d oftwoacres.

Manuel received his early
edueationfrom his parentsbut at
theageof sevenhe wasIICDltolivc
with the SpaDish FranciscaDfriar,
Father TeodoJO FClJIlWdez, parish
priestofBalcr, whQhad agreedto

. teachMamIelre1igion, geography,
histoIyllDdLatin. Quezonsaidtbat
Father Fernandez WIlI1 saintly but
wasa severemanwhQpulled his
can when he did not study his
lesson and when he got into
mischief. Afterfouryears.Fathcr
Fernandez was transferred to
Manila.Manuel'. parentsaskedthe
friar to take him to Manila to be
his mesaboymorder that hecould
pur5llC his ItudieI mthe Colegio
de Sai-JuimdeLetraa. Restayed
in the FrancilcanCODVelltfor one
year wW1Father Fernandez was
again assigned to the province.
SincchisparCAtlhad~1i8Vings,

they decided to enter him as a
boardcrinSanJlI8IldeLetraaon
conditionthat afterobtaiDing hia

Bachelorof ArtSdegreehehad to
IUpport himself;payilll his own
tuitionfecs. Five year. later he
graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, Stl.fIUl Cllm
Laude. Aftergraduation,hewent
home to Baler and found hi.
motherlickoftuberculosia. He
took care ofheruntil she died.

Manuel returned to Manila
with his father, determined to
continuehiastudiesat anycostor
IllICrUlCe. He went to the Uni
venity of Santo Toma. and
preseutedhimselftotbeDirector
of 1IllemI,Father Tamayo.whQ
had beeR his professor in the
ColegiodeSanJuandeLetranand
toldhimhisstory. FatherTamayo
immediately admittedhim, grant
iDghimfreetuitionfCCl, boardand
lodging. In return, he badto tutor
somestudents in mathematics and
do someotherworkthatmight'be
givento him. So,Manuelwasable
to enroll in the Collegeof Law
whereSergioOsmetlabecamehia
classmate.Thilopportunitygiven
toManucl to be ableto pursuehia
ambition made his father very
happy. Before going home to
Baler,he reminded Manuel: "My
SOD, be goodand be just to your
fellowmen. However high your
stationin lifemaybe.neverforget
that you camefrom poor parents
lIDdthatyoube1oDltothepoor.
Don't forsake them whatever
happens."

Years did not change
Manuel'. conduct. He was the
aame gayandunruly student,more
inclined to make mischief than
evade them. He still loved to
attend partie. and dance with

beautifulladiea. TheruleaiJlthe
University clolCd the dooll at
lCVen iJlthe evenilll.1IlI111O OIIC
could go out uymore. Howewr,
Manuel diSCOVCled that a baek·
doorwasleftopeafOrthe cook to
exit every nine o'clock in the
eveDing. Thilgavehimtheidea
thatbecouldstayoutbeyoDd seven
o'clock andreturn just beforethe
cookwouldgo home. One night,
when he entered the door, to his
surprise. hefouDdFathcr Tamayo
waitiDlforhim. Rewassentaway
from theboarcling hoWie.
FClIt1IIIate1y, tIIc pwWhmeDt cIi4
not include cxpu1aioafrom Ilia
classes. He had to traDlfcrto a
private ItudeDtl' boarding hQuse

but continued tutoring lOme

students to pay for hiaboard and
lodging.

Quezon wrote that he wu
staying in that boarding hoWie
when he beard the Ihotlfired by
AdmiralDeweyin ManilaBay on
MayI, 1898. He ran to thebeal:1l
and witnessed the defeat of the
Spanish forces led by Adiniral
Montojo,whichdid not take long.
On August 13 the Americana
occupiedIntramuros and Quezon
said: "Iconfesstoafeclingofdeep
sadnesswhen I laW the Spanish
flag come down." Classe. were
thenclosedandQuezonwenthome
toBalcrllDdJearDedthathisfather
togettierwith hiayoungerbrother
had beeR murdered by lOme ~
banditl on their way home from
NuevaEcija. So,he.taYedinthe
home of his Aunt Zenaida and her
two daughters, Amparo and
Aurora.

When·' the new. that the ;;
Philippine-American war broke :'
out in February 1899, Quezon
decided to join the revolutionary
f01CCli and fight for the freedomof
his country. He went to Puta
bangan and presented himselfto

,t
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Colonel Villacorta. He was ap
pointed second lieutenant and was
made Villacorta's aid-de-camp.
Their headquarters were in
Cabanatuan.Hisfirstmissionwas
tog0afterthebanditswhoburned
the residence ofa rich family in
Alega. He caught the whole gang
and he was promoted to first
lieutenant

Later,Quezon was assigned to
the staff of General Emilio
Aguinaldo, doing desk:work. He
was with Aguinaldo's staff when
the General transferred the seat of
the revolutionary government to
Angeles, Pampanga, thenlater to
Tarlac .. When he was promoted to
the rank of captain, he felt
ashamed of the fact that he had
been promoted without having
heard the whistle of a bullet even
at a distance. Quezon dreamt also
to be one of the military heroes of
the Philippines, so he requested
General Aguinaldo to assign him
to the front. He was assigned
immediately to the Unit of General
Mascardo, stationed at Porac,
Pampanga. A day after he arrived
at Porac, he was sent to the front
and from then on he was in the
battlefield fighting the Americans.

The Americans finally
captured Angeles and were
pressing hard the Filipino forces
in Central Luzon, so Aguinaldo
ordered all his forces to disperse
to the hills and fight the enemies
by means of guerrilla warfare.
General Aguinaldo himselffled to
the North, to the Cordillera
Mountains, hotly pursued by the
Americans. On the other hand,
General Mascardo sent Quezon,

,. together with twenty five soldiers
to go to Bataan and look for a safe
place for his retreating forces.
Quezon and his men walked
barefooted up and down the
mountains, crossed rivers infested
with crocodiles and slept on the

ground at night After three days
they came down on the plains of
Bataan, and in the town of Orani
they were told that the forest
betweenBagac and Morongwould
bethe bestplace for them to retreat.
Quezon sent his men to fetch
General Mascardo who promoted
him to Major upon reaching
Bataan, and assigned him
commander of the guerrilla unit
that operated between Balangaand
Mariveles.

Not long afterwards, Bataan
was also occupied by the Ameri
cans. By then the Filipino troops
had very limited food rations;
General Mascardo got sick of
malaria; and a few of his soldiers
died of the same illness. Quezon
too, woke up one moming with a
very high fever; he was feelingvery
weak, and he thought he was
dying. A certain Cabesang Doro
pitied him and offered to take him
to his friend's house in Navotas.
Quezon was carried in a hammock
to the beach where a banca was
waiting; that took him to Navotas.
MangDoro's friend in Navotas had
a son who had studied in Europe
and brought home several books
which Quezon read while
convalescing. "The things that I
read," Quezon explained, "left in.
my mind doubts as to the existence
of hell as taught by the priests 
doubts which later contributed to
my leaving the catholic faith for a
longtime andjoining the Masonic
Order."

After Quezon recovered from
'his illness, heretumed to Bataan
to join his comrades in the hills,
but he once more got sick and was
never well again or strong enough
to engage in guerrilla activities.

At the end of Match 1901,
Quezon and his men received the
news that the 'Americans had
captured Aguinaldo. General

I ADriI·"""""""''''

t:=r~~~~=
~as true, to get in touch with

~:~r~~~::U~C~~i~=
~:~~u{l:=~~::.
fo~roftheAmeri~~
tnMariveles, who arranged his trip
to Manila, direct to Malacailan
rala~. There, he sa~ Aguinaldo,

[

one In a room, a pnsoner.

Disgusted, Quezon was
Iesign~d ,to the outc~me of the
revolution: He stayed ill the house
jlfDr. Alejandro Albert, a colonel
fn the Medical Services of the
revolutionary forces, whom he met
FTarlac. While ~y~g the~ he
F arrested and unpnsoned In a
room bythePostigo Gate inside the
jWallsof Intramuros. There were
Fore than 30 men inside who s~ept

~.::~ :a:o~t°Jre:a:e~t;oe:;

~;~;Si:tri:e:U:~~::::
jW3Sunpnsoned.He returned to the
Ihouseof Dr. Albert, hoping that he

r;:~l~ ~ob~ :rv~u:~=
~own and he had to be confined in

j:e~~:"ths~~~~~~:
pr.Singian,oneofhisdoctorswho
became his friend took Quezon to
his home until he was fully
recovered. Fortunately Quezon was
employed at the Monte de Piedad
with a salaryofP2S a month. Once
he got a job be transferred to the
house ofMr. Santiago Antonio and

lived here until he passed the Bar
Examinations in April 1903,
getting the fourth highest honor.

Two days later, Quezon was
invited by Francisco Ortigas, a
former schoolmate at the Univer
sity of Santo Tomas, to work in his
law office atP1S0 a month to start
[witb, but was allowed to have his
;own clients. He won the first case



This story of the famous Son of Baler, to whom poverty
was not an obstacle to the attainment of his noble goals:
his rise to fame; his leadership; his nationalism, is one which
must be told to all generations.
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entrusted to him by Ortigas and
after a few months his own
personal clients increased in
number, so he decided to put up
his own law office. As a practi
tioner hem3de it his rule to charge
high fees for the affluent clients
and to defend the poor and the
needy without pay.

In October 1903,hehadtogo
home to Tayabas to handle a case
against a certainFabian Hernandez
who had usurped his father's
property. Hewon the caseand this
6uilt up his reputation as a lawyer
in Lucena,and won the admiration
of Provincial Governor Paras, a
Filipino, and the Americanjudge,
Paul Linebarger. He wasoJrered
the position ofprosecuting attorney
of Mindoro with the salary of
P3000 a year, an amount much
lower than what he was earning
from his private practice, but he
believed that the position offered
to him may be the starting point

set by fate for a greater service he
could render to his people in their
work of self-redemption. After
only six months in Mindoro, he
was made prosecuting attomey of
Tayabas, his home province. He
then invited his Aunt Zenaida and
her two daughters to live with him
in Lucena. He senthisflrst cousin,
Aurora, to Manila to study in the
Philippine Normal School.

Quezon's political career
began when he was elected
governorofTayabasin 1906; then
ran for the Philippine Assembly in
1907, where was elected una
nimously as Majority Floor Leader.
He was chosen as one of the
Philippine Resident Commis
sioners to the United States from
1909; continuously worked to the
passage of the Jones Law in 1916,
which for the first time placed on

record the promise of America to
grant independence to the Philip
pines. This achievement was duly
rewarded with his election to the
Senate of which he became
president. He later headed a
mission to the United States which
secured the Tydings McDuffie
Law, by virtue of which the
Philippine Commonwealth Go
vernment was established on
November 15, 1935 with him as
its first president

In 1918 Quezon married his
cousin, Aurora, to whom he had
been engaged for twelve years.
They had four children - three
girls "and a boy. Quezonwasan
affectionate and loving husband
and father. He enjoyed most the
company of his wife and children.

Unfortunately, World War n
broke out and the Japanese
occupied the Philippines. Upon the
insistence of General Douglas
McArthur, Pesident Quezon hadto
go to the United States although
hewasvery reluctant to leave his
people. In the United States, he
worked hard for American action
to liberate the Philippines. Buton
August I, 1944, barely three
months before the landing of
AmericanforcesinLeyte,death
came to the President in Saranac
Lake, New York "That morning,"
Filemon Poblador wrote, "the
President heard the news over the
radio that General McArthur had
landed on Sanapor, six hundred
miles from the Philippines. Six
hundred miles, Quezon whispered,
and fora moment, joy like a dying

ember sparkled in his eyes. The
news was too much an excitement
for his heart to bear. Suddenly,
death put an end to a most colorful
life of service."

I will now end this talk with a
beautiful story which I have
cherished the past 56 years. When
I was a young girl I had that very
rare privilege and honor of having
been asked to recite a poem for the
President in 1938. I was then a Girl
Reserve of the Young Women's
Christian Association. He was
seatedjust 10 feet away from where
I stood and after my recitation he
shook my hand. It was a glorious
moment.

The uext time I stood 10 feet
away from President Quezon was
on August 1, 1946. I was already
a college student and wasone of
hundreds of thousands of people
who had lined up along Rizal
Avenue, watching the funeral
procession that was to take
President Quezon to his final
resting place in the ManiIaNorth
Cemetery Thisstoryofthefamous
Son of Baler, to whom poverty was
not an obstacle to the attainment
ofhis noble goals: his rise to fame;
his leadership; his nationalism, is
one which must be told to all
generations. It should be said that
weshouldlivebytheprinciplesfc:r
which Manuel Quezon labored ud
worked. He was not idle, while le
lived, not for any single momem,
so we too must act to be worthy of "
this heritage. Do - '0

Tumfopap40
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THE "GOOD FIGHT" OF P~SIDENT
MANUEL L. QUEZON

"Thiswar is not oursiut yoursbut gallantlywe
foughtatyourside"artd"Yoursloganshouldnot

onlybe 'RememberPearlHarbor' but also
'RememberihePhilippines. "

I

The "Good Fight" is the
autobiography of President Manuel
L. Quezon told in his own words
except for the three, short chapters
at the end of the book. These
chapters were reconstructed from
notes that weresubmitted by him
tobisprivatesecretary,Mr.Serapio
Canceran at the time when his
health could no longer allow him
to dictate in his own words what
he wanted Mr. Canceran to write.
The title of the book itself was
takenfrom the Epistle of St. Paul,
"I have fought the good fight ..."

Indeed, the life of the late
President Quezon had always been
a series of heroic fights where he
managed to come out victorious.
Early in his life he had to fight
povertyand ignorancefor he was
born of a poor family ill Baler, a
very remote town almost in
accessible to transportation.
Through' sheer industry and
determination, he was able to
collquerboth. He not only:finished
Law at the University of Santo
Tomas but succeeded in occupying
the highest position that was
possible for any Filipino citizen to
occupy. From being a successful
private practitioner and a humble
townCouncilor, he rose to become
President of the Philippine
Commonwealth.

Another significant battle he
had!to fight was his struggle to
overcome his poor health.
Ravaged by tuberculosis which he

must have contracted from taking
careofhismotherwhodiedofthat
very same ailment, he successfully
steered the ship of state at its most
critical period, the invasion of the

, country by the Japanese Imperial
Forces. Sick and weakened by
unceasing coughing, he made firm
decisions and never wavered in his
vision of an independent Philip
pines by July 4, 1946. Traveling
on a wheel chair,' he managed to
hop from Manila to Corregidor,
from Corregidor to Mindanao,
hopping from one VlSayanisland
to another, from Mindanao to
Australia and finally from
Australia to the United States.
This Odyssey wasmadeby means
of land, water and air using all
forms of vehicles amidst falling
bombs and torpedoes.~ was
more marvelous was that President
Quezon lifted the morale of not
only the soldiers but the civilians
as well by incessantly reminding
them of the victory ahead, taking
care even of their basic need of
food, medicines and war supplies.

~espite all these handicapS'1
President Quezon had the couragel

and the strength to standbefore the
U.S. House of Representatives, on
June 2, 1942 and the U.S. Senate
sometime after. In both occasions,
President Quezon was applauded
in a standing ovation as he
eloquently reminded both
chanlbersoftheirsacredobligation
to redeem the Philippines from
Japanese hands and comply with
their promise of recognizing
Philippine independence on July 4,
1946; heeveninsistedthat itcould,
perhaps, be granted earlier. His
daring words "This war is not ours
but yours but gallantly we fought
at your side" and "Your slogan
should trot only be 'Remember
Pearl Harbor' but also 'Remember
the Philippines'''.

President Quezon's fight
against injustice is well
documented. While he defended
the cases for rich clients for which
he collected substantial fees, he
never abandoned the cases of the
poor whom he defended with equal
ardor and conviction. No matter
how influential his opponent was,
he never was afraid to fight for
what he knew was right and just.
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I haddevoted mywholelifein securing
for themnotthe nameor theform, but
thesubstance andtheessence of liberty.

He fought againstthe Americaw.
bravely during the Philippine
American War believing in his
heart and mind that General
Aguinaldo hadbeen short-changed
in his partnership with Dewey and
hismen.However,afterseeinghow
well Aguinaldo was being treated
in Malaca4ang after his surrender,

, he eventually took his oath of
allegiance to the American flag
relying on securing the recognition
of ourindependence as soonas the
Filipinos could organize a stable
form of government Henever gave
up hope 110 matter how dark the
prospects were that, somehow,
someday the Philippines would
obtain its rightful place among the
free natioas of the world.

President'sQuezon'spro~
of social justice is considered
outstanding even up to this time.
Land for the landless campaign
resulted in the development of
Mindanao, especially the. Koro
nadal Valley. One of his first

preoccupations as President of the
Commonwealth was to secure the
passage ofalaw that would raise
the minimum wage not only of the
urbanlaborers but also the tenant
farmers. His effort to solve the
Friar Land problem by applying
the Irishformula knownas "Three
F's" would have provided a lasting
solution to agrarian reform had
there been time to follow it to
fruition. (Three F's mean fixed
rental, fixed tenure, freedom to
convey). His realistic approach to
socialjustice may be summed up
in his definition of independence
in thefollowingstatements:

"I had learned that there
were countries nominally
independent but which in
effect were under foreign
rule; and still others which
in theory as well as in fact
had national independence.
but whose people knew no
freedom"except the freedom
to starve. the freedom to be
silent. the freedom to be
jailed, or the freedom to be

shot None oftho3e situatiOll6

was I willing to see become
the fate ofmy people. I had
devoted my whole life in
securing for them not the
name or the form. but the
substanceandtheesaenceof
liberty."

ThoOoodFigbl,p.143.

What was President Quezon's
secretofemergingvictoriousinall
of his fights? Mypersonalopinion
was that like a good fighter he
knew how to step backward one
step, to achieve two steps forward.
He knew when to retreat and
mount stronger, more prepared
assault, always keeping his eye on
the object of the race,fightingas
St Paul said, the "Good Fight"

Asa legacy to hiscountrymen,
he left the Code of Citizenship,
among others. This CodeofEthics
wasmade compulsory reading for
every Filipino. especially those in
government officesand institutions
of learning.. It is indeed un
fortunate that with the death of this
great star of Baler, this Code of
Citizenship seemed to have been
set aside. Is it IIOtpossible that this
Code if resurrected and lived will
serve as our beacon light to
progress? •

The Star of Baler (fromp. 38)
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Manuel L. Quezon m

NOTES FORA
BIOGRAPHY OF,

M.L.Q.

Thisisalso necessarybecause
it is clear that our historyand our
societyat presentareverycomplex,
and evenmoreuniquethanwemay
think. In discoveringwhowereaIly
are now, it is helpful to See how
we were then. Our understanding
and appreciationof thepresent,our
ability to see the root causeof our
national Virtues and defects, will
only be as good as our ability to
identifytheir rootsandprecedents
in the past. It would be a poor
serviceto past generationsto treat

maintain that the history written
shortlyafterindependencein 1946
was pure hagiography, then one
couldretortthat the historywritten
since the sixties hasbeen pure
debunking. Butthatdoesnotmean
that books written during both
periodsare useless or tainted; after
all, writers of history today are
attemptingtochaIlengethe canons
and conventionsof both eras: and
out ofthis, onlygood, onlydeeper
understandingcanemerge.

Every biography is something like a detective story: a few, clues are handled, a few
witnesses examined, and from them a complicated series ofevents is reconstructed. The
pleasure ofthe chase is in it. Unfortunately the analogy conceals a trap. Because we are
dealing with clues and witnesses, it is easy to think we are chasi*g a criminal. ~ then no
longer discover our subject:Smotives; wecaich him in the act. lfwe are tempted to excuse
afault, we resist as if to compound thefelony. The consequence isjust as our grandfathers

ran the risk of worshiping every famous man as a hero, so we, after half a century of
debunking, run the risk of taking fame in itself as a sure sign ofm9ral and mental turpitude.
All our swans, because they are swans, must be geese. I

-.J~cquell Barzun
(from"Troth in ~iography: Berlioz," 1939)

i
his life havebeen studiedingreati

::~ ~:~~~ ~:l~":c~~ I
SamuelK. Tan, AcunaGopinath,I

::~:~ri::~:C:::y~1
fruits borne out of the intense I
research undertaken by the]
authors.Outoftheirworks,a moreI
subtle and at times iconoclasticI

~~~::se~:~Oc~r:fn:i:o l~:r:~:!
This is not only good, butl
necessary. I

This is good because a
complicatedandvigorousmanlike
Manuel L. Quezondeservesto be'
studied in detail; a man cannot!
have been in the forefront of:
nationala1fairsfor decadessimplYI

=~:~~e~=::~:
is commonly depicted to be. He,
may have displayed all of these
characteristics,but history as the
portrayal of stereotypes is no~

worthy of the name. If somi

Manuel L. Quezon's life has
been written about at length by
manypeopJe.Particularperiods of

There is yet to be written "a
criticaland profoundbiographyof
this excepti<mal but complexman
that will go beyond the more
dramaticmomentsin his political
career, peppered by the more
colorfulvignettes of his personal
life," says historian Bernardita
Reyes <thurchill,in her foreword
to the collectedessayson Manuel
L. Quezon by Rolando M.
Gripaldo. Sheisright.

AB at best, a young person
with stronginterest,but noformal
ttainingorexperience,intheart
of writing history,I would like to
(pointout sometopics that need to
be investigated and incorporated
into a "critical and profound
biography" of my grandfather,
Manuel Luis Quezon, should
anyoneattempt to write one.
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their achievements or failures
superficially or blithely.

, In the case of Manuel L.
Quezon writers, who first made
him appear as perfect Father of his
country, they were challenged by
tho~ who main}8inedthathe was
nothing but a schemer endowed
withthetaIenttoopportunistically
deceive those he came across.
Today those writers are being
challenged by those who feel that
a person cannot be reduced to black
and white. History as big, bold
strokes, is being replaced with
history as subtle shades on the
canvas of our past.

At present a more favorable
image of Quezon is emerging. He
is no longer the protean figure or
thepolitical harlot; he is emerging
asa leader endowed with talent and
gifts who did what he could for his
country. This is not to say that a
sweet-smelling Quezon will
emerge out of the works of the
historians from now on, Rather, a
well-rounded Quezon will emerge:
a Quezon who was, all in one, a
produetofhistime,apersonahead
of his time, and a person in some
instances even held hostage by his
past

What is needed now is for
someone to attempt to synthesize
all that has been written, and is
being written, about him. There is
a need..,to fill out the blanks left
behind in the areas historians have

not studied in depth. To under
stand the Quezon of the 1940'5, the
Quezon of the 1920's and 1930's
must be analyzed. And, the
Quezon of the 1920's may be
understood better if attention is
paid to the Quezon who grew up
in thetwilight years of the Spanish
regime.

At the same time even more
effort has to be poured into the
study of individual aspects of his
life and character. It would be very
helpful as well to study the private
Quezon: the family man, the
husband, the relative, the friend.
Research on his kinship ties, and
his friends, would provide
illumination into his "real" self.
Otheraspects,ifconsidered,would
help us determine his private and
public priorities.

Inmy view, the following
aspectsof Manuel L. Quezon's life
are crying out for study and
analysis:

1. His family background, his
antecedents: these must have
influenced the development of
his character. His father,
Lucio Quezon, came from
Paco, Manila. An American
activist in the 1960's claimed
that he had been able to trace
the Quezon family back to the
Parian of the 18th century.
Little is known about his life
as a young man in Baler. His
roots in Paco and Baler, if

traceable, would allow us to
discemwhat society was like
in the town in which he grew
up. Events in the lives of his
parents and relatives might
have had extensive effects on
his relationship with his
province, town mates,
relatives, and his social and
moral views.

2. How mestizo was he? The
extent to which he displayed
the characteristics or attitude
displayed by people with
Spanish blood of his gene
ration could be important and
provide further insights into
his psychology.

3. An analysis of convention-
ality or unconventionality:
The impression I get is thathe
was a highly unconventional
man. His sense of humor, said
to be particularly a "Baler"
one, his ability to be magna
nimous and not hold grudges,
may provide insights into his
way of thinking. The extent
to which he "fitted in," or
consciously rejected, the
conventions of his time, both
in his personal andpublic life,
would rather clarify his
psychology and character.

':\ A detailed analysis of his
leadership style, as it changed
over time is needed. The
extent to which he was a
democratic leader, even a

Atpresenta morefavorableimageof Quezonis emerging. He is no
longertheproteanfigureorthepoliticalharlot;heis emergingas a leader
endowedwithtalentand giftswho didwhathe couldfor his country.
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was a decision that hasnot been I
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progressive one, and the
veracity of the view that he
was a leader with authorita
riantendencies,mustbedeter
mined. This will also involve
a thorough investigation into
thepersonaI.:financial,local,
national, and international
components of the politics and
society of his time.

S.. The impact of his health on
him asanindividual,andasa
leader,should be scrutinized.
Tuberculosis is said to have
psychological, as well as
physical, effectson its victims
(for example MohammedAli
JinnahofPakistan). Healso
contracted other illnesses
during his lifetime which may
have affectedhis vitality and
temperament

6. An appreciation of how his
religious beliefs affectedhim
as a private individual anda
leader must be achieved.

7. An analysis of the effects he
had,indirectlyordUeetly, on
the policies and leadership
styles of his contemporaries

:~~c~~::~r:~.the
8,. The comments of his intel

lectual life should be
dissected.

Aoril-December1994/43

Manuel L. Quezon was a man I made by many other public fir-.Ji'es

:::~s:y~asaa:: ::aseW::, :C:~:nP:i~P:::::~re ~a:;
coofidentofhimself;andofhisrole one, sincehe did notchay',,'Cit even
in history. Thefact that he willed when he was not sure 'f!he would
allhisp~~a~andpublicpapersto eve~Lfy.

~~:PI:lhP~~~ !luezon was it man Que~:ue~v;;
proof of how half a century
conscious he ago ensuredthat
wasfor the need the tools needed
to provide by historians
posterity with would be avail-
the tools with able to them if
which to study they wanted
him. Making them. Yetfor a
his papers long time they
available for lay neglected
f u t u r e~t) and overlooked.

~::;;atioc~u~~infii§~gJJI~( ~=:u:
allow us today to either reduce his I of the tools he provided. Theymay

~~ceo:e~:~::7t:hi~::CU::~ I =.uPB::n~~::
:~~:~ent:/ur~~:~eam:;g ::: I =:':~~I~: ::C:s~
=::;~~~ :Jc:,o:; I ::.:::::~~~~=:~i:
even his generation. i us.That is somethinganyhistorian

should want to achieve. If asKarl
Becker says, every generation
writes its own history, let our
generation write a complete, not
superficial,one.C
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THE QUEZON CODE OF CITIZENSHIP ANDETHICS

1. Have faith in Divine Provi
dencethatguidesthe destinies
of men and nations.

2. Loveyour countryfor it is the
home of your people, the seat
of your affection, and the
source of your happiness and
well-being.Its defenseis your
primary duty.Be ready at ail
times to saCrificeand die for
it if necessary.

3. Respect the Constitution
which is the expression of
your sovereign will. The
government is your govern
ment. It hasbeen established
for your safety and welfare.
Obey the laws and see that
they are observedby all and
that public officials comply
with their duties.

4. Pay your taxes willingly and
promptly.Citizenshipimplies
not only rights but also
obligations.

S. Safeguard the purity of suf
frage and abide by the
decisionsof themajority..

6. Loveandrespectyourparents.
It is your duty to serve them
gratefullyand well.

7. VcIlueyour honorasyouvalue
your life. Poverty with honor
is preferable to wealth with
dishonor.

8. Be truthful and be honest in
thought and in action. Bejust
and charitable, courteousbut
dignifiedinyourdealingswith
your fellowmen.

9. Lead a clean and frugal life.
Do not indulge in frivolityor

pretense. Be simple in your
dress and modest in your
behavior.

10. Live up the noble traditions
of our people. Venerate the
memoryof our heroes. Their
livespointthewayto dutyand
honor.

11. Be industrious.Be not afraid
or ashamed to do manual
labor. Productive toil is
conducive to economic
securityandaddsto thewealth
of the nation.

12. Rely on your own effortsfor
your progress and happiness.
Be not easily discouraged.
Persevere in the pursuit of
your legitimateambitions.

13. Do your work cheerfully,
thoroughly, and well. Work
badlydoneis worsethanwork
undone. Do not leave for
tomorrow what you can do
today.

14. Contribute to the welfare of
your communityand promote
socialjustice. Youdo not live
for yourselves and your
familiesalone.Youare a part
of society to which you owe
definite responsibilities.

IS. Cultivate the habit of using
goods made in the
Philippines. Patronize the
products and trades of your
countrymen.

16. UseanddevelopournaturaI
resourcesand conservethem
for posterity. They are the
inalienable heritage of our
people. Do not traffic with
your citizenship. 0
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CHANGING CONCEPTUAL LENSES:
from Data Collection to Poieta
(redefining data) Construetien

from Data to Poieta **

l.•

When askedfor comment on
a draftofthis paper,aU.P.Diliman
professor'simmediateremarkwas
oneofassent: "00 ngapala!" (Oh,
yes,indeedl)' The elaboration of
the reply wasoneof realization of
something that one had not
thought of before but IIOW seesit
as, indeed, what actually
transpires.

Two sections constitute the
paper: one on the philosophy
behind the changing conception;
the other, on its context.

L PbilOJOphy

researchers for their constructions' i But this neutrality becomes
(Krippendorff, 1993) for, although profound when coupled with his
not yet generally recognized, they insight that many alternative ways

:::;:n7~)~~to ': ! :en;:~:~=~~:::~~n:~;:
discovered.) " in anotherway, in Coomb'swords,

Clyde H. Coombs - who I ;~:;:;i~: n:/n::;s~'::a:::~
::~:e::e:~:v~~::;~ example as some particular kind

thinking to, and done much work I· ~:~~~" ~::~oina~::~f
~:O~~:o:a~~~m;n~ I creative mapping.

collection in the 1953 formulation i Nicholas Bateson (1984) is
of his 'theory of data' to talking more forthright than Coombs and
increasingly of data making in gives the title, Data Construction
1964" (Bateson, 1984). His theory, in Social Surveys, to his book
however, is neutral: (emphasis mine). He explains:

Conltrudion (rather than
Collection)

The proposed modification is
nota meresemanticbelaboring of
terms but rather raises an
epistemological issue that entails
responsibility of social science
researchers. Whatthe latter refers
to is the responsibility of

Data theory lM,ely.ay.that
whenevubehavio,hubeen
mapped into data to be
analyzed, someone h" la1>eled
.omething u .timulu. and
.omething else" a behaving
o,ganism. Data theory neither
app'oves no, disapp,oves 0/
thisla1>eling. (Coombs,1964)

I use this term ['data con
struction'] in preference to the
conventionsl'dMacolle<:tion' or
'data gathering' in order to
streasthat survey data are not,
as their name would indicate,
'givens', waiting to be picked
likeflowers in a hedgerow.They
are made, not found. (Coombs,
who perhaps has given more

-- I
'D!'Alf-..iaprofaaclrofe-icatiggilltheUai-.ityof1hePbilippiDeoColJeseofMaaaCommunicatioa (upcMC).
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''withoutrecourseto a pre
understanding ofthe social
lifeworldwe cannotknow
what we are graspingwith
measurementoperations."

thoughtthan any other writer
to the problems of the data of
social research-though not
specificallyto the dataof social
surveys--moved from talking
only of data collection in the
1953formulationof his'theory

oCdata'totalkinsincre&singly
DCdata Making in 1964). The
researcher selecta a topic fcr
investigation and then framea a
qucslion about this topic which
giveastructurcorshapctothc
answer.~anintcrvicwsurvcy

additiona1shapingiagiven to the
answer by the interviewer
through the supplementary
qucstions(or 'probcs') that shc
improviscs andthc comments
thatsbcCccdsbacktothcpcrson
she is interviewing. If the
intcrviewccgets 'offthc point'
shewiUtrytobringhimbaA:kto
the subject-matter of the
question. Hshcisrccordinghia
answcr.verbatimshc wiUcdit out
the throstclearings and the
relDlllbthathavenolhingtodo
with the aurvey('Isthatthe
milkmanI hear'I'), and,whcn her
work is finished aad the
qucstionnaireis rctumcdtothc
reaeanlher'a office, codersaAd
editors will conlinueto shape
andtopruncuntilthcanllwcria
reduccdtoasymbolatandingfor
categorymembcnhip-acode.
(I usc the feminine pronouns
here as the best Interviewers
alwayssccmtobcwomen.A1I
other roles in surveyalte
occupied equally well by either
sex).

A 1993 book by Ian Dey,
Qualitative Data Analysis, zeroes
in on the issue in no uncertain
terms:

The point ia that any 'data,'
regardlcssofmcthod,arc in fact
'produccd'bythcrcscarchcr.Jn
thiarespect,thcidcathatwe
'coUcct'dataiaabitmialcading.
Data arc noI 'out there' waiting
collectien. like 80 many rubbish
bags cn the pavement. For a
start, thcyhavcto bcnoticcdby
thcrescarcher,andtreatcdas
data forthc pUrp08CS DChis or
hcrrcscarch. 'Collecting'data
always involvcasclecting data,
and the techniquea of data
collection and transcription
(throughnolca,tapcs,recording
or whatever) will affect what
finallyconstitutCB'data' forthc
purposcaofrcsc81cb.

Sociologists A.V. Cicourel
(1964) and Jurgen Habermas
(1988) both agree that data .are
produced but not without the
difficulties that arise in estab
lishingthem in social research.
Such difficulties, they hold, are
rooted in epistemology for, as
Habermas contends, "without
recourseto a preunderstandingof
the social lifewodd we cannot
know what we aregrasping with
measurementoperations." Cicou
rei then sees the needfor a theory
of culture that accounts both for
meaningscommunicatedinevety-

day language,and for
non-linguistic shared
cultural experiences
that inform every
socialact Aproposis
the term coined by
phenomenologist
AlfredSchutz (1962),
"constructs of the
second degree," or
second-order con
structs; i.e., "con-
structs made by the
actors on the social

scene.whose behavior the scientist
observes, and tries to explain in
accordance with the procedural
rules of his science."

In anthropology, Clifford
Geertz(1973) notes: "this fact
that whatwecallourdataarereally
our own construction of other
people'sconstructionsofwhatthey
and their compatriotsareup to
is obscuredbecause most of what
we need to comprehend [such as)
a particular event, ritual ... or
whatever is insinuated as
backgroundinformationbeforethe
thing itself is directly examined."
Granting that there is nothing
wrong with this, he nevertheless
declaresthat"itdoesleadto~aview
of anthropological research as
rather more of an observational
and rather less of an interpretive
aetivitythan it really is."

The noted historian, Louis
Gottschalk(1950) delineatesfacts
of historyas factsof meaning,and
"have no objectivereality of their
own." They exist, he said,"onlyin
the observer's or historian's
mind..."

Othershavetheir own'labels':
"made" observation (Kaplan,
1964); "funded meaning" (Dewey,
1939); and, even among empiri
cists, "soft data" (as opposed to
purely observational "hard data")
(Kaplan, 1964).

Even in physics, the most
successfulof the 'hard' sciences,a
way of looking at it (and every
science) other than the "obvious
view" that "it is the discoveryofa
ready-made world" has been
advanced by Bruce Gregory,
AssociateDirectorof theHarvard
Smithsonian Center for Astro
physics. His book, Inventing
Reality: Physics as Language
(1990) draws on the 'work of
physicists Niels Bohr, Albert



To bimwho ia. diacovererin
tbisfield.tbcproductaofbis
imagination appear 10 neceBIIlUY
andnaturalthatberegardalhem,
and would like to have them
regarded by others, not as
creatiOOloflhoughtbutaagiven
realitiea.

Convention. however. dies
hard For example,thedecade-long
series of experiments by Eltol
Mayo(1946).from which thewell
known"Hawthonleeft"ect"bel;am
a byword in management.came tI
be reinterpreted as "a mos
unfortunate 'accidental' effect
[and] used as a warning to stress
the importance of maintaining a
rigid 'Deutrality' in all research
dealings with subjects" (Ackroyd
andHughes,1981). Again, Ack
royd and Hughes point out that,
siDl:e the mid-l960s there hasbeen
"a more widespread recognition
that 'facts' are not so much
ineluctible features of reality as
productions significamonlywithin
a given context of meaning"
(emphasis mine). They cite Aaron
Cicourel from whose perspective.
they say. "the participants in the
research...• both investigator and
subject•... create what turns out as
didtl." (emphasis mine). Yet, the
title they gave to their book isData
Collection in Context. (under
scoring mine) Indeed. convention
dies hard.
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Einsteinand Richard Feynman in R.D. Laing (1967) offers a Poieta(ratherthanData)

e~loring science's attempts to middle view of the data problem: Following from the above, I

:=w::r~~= ;e~:ar::a:~: n~~i::n~u:: ~="thechangefrom"data"to
.Tbebookopens with thisquotation given aa taken out of a
IfromEinstein: conatantlyehlaivematrixof ~justlikeconventional

happeninga.We ahould apeak data, are observations that are
of eapta rather than data. assumed or asserted to be 'facts'
The quantitatively inter- and, accepted as such, they are
changeable griat that goes used as bases for decisions nr as
into the mill of reliability grounds for actions. Important

:~:dieae=;~e:::~n: Bc:~ea i: I distinctions. however. define the
procesaing that we do on I origin of their credentials.

;::li~r::~:~:sex~t~~o~i~: I the ~e~?:::~ar~:a:
(emphaais in the original). I independent/outside of the

Based on his observation tha~ observer.and this is seen as given,4
"what in empirical science ar~ searched for. found and materially
called data [are] in a real sens~ collected/gathered as evidencefor
arbitrarily chosen by the nature testinghypotheses.Inotherwords,
of the hypothesis already formed'j _ this reality is thought to be
Laing suggests that "9ll!!ll" coul4 "objective." or free of "conta-
be a more "honest" ten~ tha.~ mination" from the subject
"data." However.underlymg this community's (or the researcher's)
suggestion is again the distinctioq observation. Given this etymology
between a world th~t eXist~ of"data," there is confusion, ifnot
independently or 2~tslde of mr a contradiction in terms. in
observerand revealsitselfthrougJ;l Coombs' "restricting" (his word)
facts and a worldthat exists largely the term "data" to observations
as observed by someone whose 'already interpreted and excluding
imagination or creativity capture1 observations that have been
what helsheis attending to. among selected and recorded. This he
things that "exist out there " I illustrates in his model for his

. I theory of data thus:

I

"The 'data' (given] ofresearch are not
so much given as taken out ofa

constantly el*sive matrix of
happenings. Th1S paper speaks of

poieta rath6rthan data."
I

I
----;-_ ialheplwal of datum. In Ihewords ofUrdsng(1988): "in Latin.la'F' is af~ of~ paatprincipleof~ 'to
give,' andit meant'given,' probablyin muchIhe samewaythat 'a given(factr is used IR English. It~ borrowed .mIhe
17Ihcenturyinthataenacbuthaaevolved.mainlyinitsplwalform,to~a"lICtoffacts,'UlIuallyrcferrmgto.vcnfiablc

collection of figurca.aa one wouldencounterin atstill1iCl." Otherdictionarya~lhor~edi~rs (Barnhart,1988; Hoad, 1996;
lQein. 1971; Onions.1966; Fennel,1964) define .laID (plwalof .laillm) aa jmethm g SiVeR, IIIlIUmed. granted.

i
I
I
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Figure 1.1 FLOWDIAGRAMFROMTIlE REALWORLDTO INFERENCES.COOMBS,11164

.11
Phase 3

t
Phase 2

Kaplan's stance anticipates "universe of potential observa-
poieta. A researcher's (and the tions;" or, "data," ill the sense of
research subjects') conceptions this paper) and recording of
come into play from the very observations. Taking poieta now
moment of selection (from the into account, I would modify

m?T\_'~~"

1 DATA 1----..~ --..

KaplaD,ill hisbookpublished
in the same year (1964) as
Coombs',retorts:"I amsayingthat
therearenoothersortsofobserva
tions (than interpretedJ, though
oftenthe iDterpretationat work is
far from explicit and clear"
(emphasis mille).

sieve

CONCEPTUALIZATION

In order words, l!2imderive seen as dependent on theperson/s conceptualization and organiza-
their authenticity from the cer- who constructed them, the tional features. For example, in a
tification by the very person/s that participating observers (i.e., the research on the valuation of costs
"made" theresearchand is alsothe membersof the subjectcommunity which should accrue to the
subject of the research. Poieta are and the researcher), their history, residents of an area of a proposed

'ModiflClllioolall in capital letIen.
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n Context

~1968) asserts, "experiment is
planned action," and "we have to
'make' our experiences. It is we
~ho always formulate the
questions ... and in the end, it is

~:o~;~~~:~~~~;·:~:
I::~~:r~::ro;:=;::
to becreated" becausedescriptions
depend on the point of view or
purpose of the observer.

dam!construction,the researchers
initially thouglu that such costs
were computable, based on
material assets such as crops,
property, etc. (Almazan et al.,
1985).1atl:rthey realizedthat"not
all figures on costs could be
gathered."Therewere"fuctorslike
sentimentalcosts,pioneeringco5ts,
dislocation costs, etc. [which]
could not be quantified but yet
were important to the people."
Thus, "changes in the research
design were brought about due to
the local circumstances."

One such change hinged on the
"facticity" of the eligibility of
livestock for valuation. The
research committee observed that
such assets were movable and
would not be submerged, and
therefore excluded them from
items to be valuated. However, a
majority of the resident'sasserted
that in the event of dislocation,
"transportation for the farm
animals would be extremely
difficult. Also, should they decide
to sell, market prices would have
fallen due to the saturation of
supply" (Almazan et al) These The proposed revision maybe

Gree~:::i::~::;~;:: argum~nts drawing on e~perience viewed in the light of social sci-

~;'s~:e::::t~p~~:C~:~ :~~~p:':~:;~::a7:;::I~; ~:::'~:=:.ucatiOn, andPhilip-

and project the created nature of of livestock valuations as poieta. I It sees the social.cienee. not

"data". In coining poieta during a ::e:~:~ ~sw~: ~::::os::: nu:relyas"an extension ofnatural

:~~~~~:~:~~:h~:; observations, the research com- i~;::~ b:::""aww~~;a=;e:

::e=o~~~:~=ri~8; :~:~=t~':eo~:n=~~~ !:=::'b~t~~C::~~~::~

=~~; 2:.~:=~=i: :::::~=:~:::;:;.~:
who, desirably by consensus Recall the celebrated "Haw- ,(communication is one of these)
anwng themselves, establish what thorne effects" which are very iwhichrespects the creative (read
they consider 'facts,' and confer carefully avoided as confounding [constructive), interpretive capa-
eviclentialstatus on what theyhave reactivity in conventional experi- IbiHty of persons engaged in
ee-ceastructed, This also implies mental research but which, by the Iresearch. It accepts that the social
twothings: (I) that the community same token, constitute an acknow- Isciences are not the same as the
members have to take respon- ledgement of the interactive, Inatural sciences. A panelist (a
sibilityfor their ownconstructions' creative contribution of both Iphysicist) in a very recent en-
and(2)thatthe~ subjectsand researchersto howthe ICounterbetweensocialscientists

~:iq:;:=~x::=: data evolved. As Karl Popper Iand natural scientists." in so many

doubts, reconsider and agree on !.....: _

=~~~m~-:d~~':~ ..."experimentis plaJed action,"and"we
study cited above), the research haveto 'make' ourexperiences. It is we who
:~:~~:~~::::a: .alwaysformulate the qhestions... and in the
~~~=::::;::t~:~:. end, it is againwe wh~ givethe answer.... "

~wdwwa~~~Sci~::~~=:~:~_=J:~~~~M~::~==
(CSSP)aDdQf1be~lIegewScience,lIpODIOCeclby1beUPCSSP,20JuIy1994.
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words wasin effect suggesting that
the social sciences may have to
develop their own concepts and
procedures.Astep in thisdirection
may be this proposal for the use of
poieta (instead of data) and the
recognition of the constructive
nature of how poieta evolve.
However, as shown earlier, it
should be pointed out that this
constructive nature holds not only
in the socialsciencesbut inphysics
and other sciences as well (cf.
above Kaplan's rejoinder to
Coombs; the first sentence in the
block quotation from Dey; and
Gregory's thesis regarding the
invention of reality in physics).

It sees data (readpoieta) as the
product of the shared interactive,
creative contributions of people
who are ~bj~-researchers and
researchers-subjects (after Paulo
Freire's student-teacher, teacher
studentconcept in Pedagogyof the
Oppressed) who' have to be in
communication with each other
for the research to be possible at
all. It eschews data as the result of
"someone [having] labeled
something as stimulus and
something else as a behaving

.organism" (cf. the block quotation
from Coombs, above) that is
reminiscent of the undesirable
deterministic, linear model of
communication.

It sees the relationship
between Filipino subjects
researchers and researchers
subjects as one of pakiki
pagkapwa. This Enriquez (1977)
describes thus:

In a manner ofspeilking, the
Filipino is never alone. He has
a companion from birth till
death.Whenthesocialseientist
interviews the Filipino, there is
someone else listening in the

room and perhaps a crowd of
curious neighbors eaves
dropping or peeking by the
window' (See Feliciano 1965).
As achild,thewestemer [sic]
might pity him for not having as
many toys to play with but
actually, it is the Filipino child
who pities the Westerner for not
having as many friends and
plsymates,and for not having as
many brothers and sisters who
care... In fact his creativity was
first challenged most likely by
the many toys he had to
construct himselfas a child. In
any case, the Filipino child was
nurtured with games more than
wilhtoys. For that reasonc he
dealswilhpeopleandlearnsto
relate with others at an early
age.

Should the Filipino get sick,
he is cured physicaJlywith drugs
and medical aid but socio
psychologically with fruits
beside him which he may not
evenes!. More importantly, he
has people, friends and
relatives. Even a room in a
supposedly modern hospital
which says "strictly no visitors"
as you enter proves to be
crowdedwilhpeople.

My' own field experience
pointed up the Filipino's pro
pensity for pakikipagkapwa. In a
project where the 'treatment' was
the instrument (self-administered
questionnaireorinterviewsched
ule), despite safeguards for
'detachment' after having given
clear instructions on theprocedure,
even in the questionnaire 'con
dition'the 'subjects' persisted in
engaging the researchers in a
situation that virtually became an
interview(Alfonsoetal., 1976). In
general the interpersonal
interaction seemed to elicit 'data'
better.•
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Dervin, Brenda; Crossberg, Lawrence; O'Keefe, Barbara;
Wartella, Ellen eds. RETHINKING COMMUNICATION. Volume 1

Paradigm Issues. California: Sage Publications, Inc. 1989.
240pp. •

Rethinking Communication,
as its subtitle suggests; discusses
paradigm issuesin communication
and the socialsciences. Ina sense,
though, the readings are more
about rethinking than about
communication. The focus is on
new or diJrerent waysof seeing the
world; or different frameworks
through which to construe the
world. And the di1ferences start
right from the way the five
essayists "see" the concept of
paradigm:' Rosengren (p. 22)
decides to borrow Burrel and
Morgan's "typology"; Hall (p. 40)
prefers the term "problematic';
Giddens (p. SO) calls it."per
spective or tradition"; Craig (p.
119) proffers the idea of a
"discipline." Only Krippendorff
(p. 676) is amenable to the term

'''paradigm.''

The Essays

The following is a sketch of
tltefiveessays.

RosengreD, lUrk Erik

In the essay"Paradigms Lost
andRegained" Rosengren claims:

By means of the'Burrel
Morgantypology,allschools
of sociology (as well as all
schools of other social
sciences-for instance,
communication research)
may be ordered in a
meaningful way. Instead of
two amorphous "camps,"
[i.e., the positivist and the

Par.ldigmsLoslandRegained

critical] we have arrived at
four meaningful types of
schools of social science,
calledby BurrelandMorgan
"radical humanism," "radi
cal structuralism," "inter
pretive sociology," and
"functionalist sociology,"
respectively [see the figure
thatfollowsjc ln terms ofthe

.. /

Figure 1.1. Burrell and Morgan's Typologyfor Schools of Sociology

-;w;;;,..for1hc doc:loral.......... CommWlica1ion312. flCllsem-". 1994-199' in the University of the Pbilippinea College ofMuo
Cotnowniollli... UDderDr.HenniniaConzonM.AIfonso.
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Figure 1.1. Four Combination of S~holar's Background and Results.
Sour",,: AdaptedfromWigerg(1969,p.77).

SAMEBACKGROUND

\ 'rES

"~,,w'''~EB
Obviously, the upper, right- sophisticated research. The lower,

hand cell of the figure represents 'left-hand cell represents failure:
the triumph of science and ~iffering results in spite of a
scholarship: scholars and bromon background. The lower,
researchers arriving at the same tight-hand cell, finally, is often
results in spite of their different bn as failure, too. But nothing

~~gr~~~ ~'tmU::::~l~~ t::r:ar::':~;ro~.ce:
except the gnawing suspicion that 6:lfersan opportunity to takea close
the identity of the results may be look at basic theories, concepts,
the outcome of a common and methods, to investigate the
background rather than of consequences of explicit stipula-

Clearly what Orwell has
in mind is dialogues between
quasi-paradigms, but he has
another way of saying it. His
ideal is embodied in the
picture of German and
English historians agreeing
on "basicfacts" of the Great
War of 1914-1918. That
ideal, of course, isnotalways
realized. Scholars and
scientists, having different
backgrounds.may or may not
agree on central and basic
results of their work. Indeed,
the same is true of scholars
and scientists with the same
background. This gives us
[the figure presented below],
relating the two variables 
identity in resultsandidentity
in background-to each other
(such as, for instance,
nationality, value orient
ation, "paradigm 'J.

disciplineorsubdisciPline"inJ
latter(p.2S)suggestingthebelief
"that most of the humanities and
social sciences have not yet
reached the paradigmatic stage
reached by the natural sciences"
(p. 24). Be maintains therefore
that "for lack ofparadigms in the
strong sense of the word, the I

present situation in
communicationresean::hcannotbe
characterized by dialogues
between paradigms" but "by
dialogues that may gradually be
leadingtoaparadigm"(p.25).

Drawing from the lessons on
distortions and imbalances
commonlyavailableinjournaIistic
and research reporting Rosengren
(p. 33) proposes the adoption of
Wiberg's "Four Combinations of
Scholars' Background and
Results." An extensive quote is in i
order here. \

!

polemics betweenrepresenta
tives of different "para
digm,," referred to ...
"functionalist sociology"
could be the "dominant
paradigm, " while the three
others could be called the
"dissitkntparadigms. ..

ButwhileBurreland Morgan
maintain that the lines that divide
the four typologies "are insur
mountable ... in the sense that one
can only dwell in one of the four
aells ... at a-time," in contrast,
Rosengren argues "that the two
dimen.iions are best regarded as
continua rather thaDqualitative
variables with only two values ....
Consequently, the dividing lines
may be regarded as much less
absolute."(p.22)

EchoingThunberg and Hall,
respectively, Rosengren declares:

Indeed, a most compel
ling problem of communi
.cationresearchis howpeople
lI1lay use communication to
"aise themselves, in a spiral
of interaction, from the level
of degraded objects toward
that of willing and acting
subjects (see Thunberget al.,
1981). ...

Indeed, a most compel
ling problem for communi
cation researchis how,and to
what extent, mass media in
developed societies help to
hlrn conflict into consensus
(see Hall, 1982).

Rosengren likewise sees a
decisive difference between the
naturalscienceson one hand and
the humanities and the social
sciences on the other hand. For
white "there tends to be one
paradigm at a time in each
discipline or subdiscipline" in the
fonner, "it is normal to have more
than one 'paradigms' in each

•
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tions and implicit assumptions. It
ofi'erstheopportunity, that is, for
dialogues between open-minded
representatives of different para
digms or quasi-paradigms.
Actually, the situation of the lower,
right-hand cell [of the figure
above] israther'characteristic of
the-presentov~raIl situation in the
humanities and the social sciences,
including the situation in commu
nicationresearch.Itisthesituation
very parsimoniouly described by
Burrel and Morgan's typology.
Whatwill come out of the situation
to some extent depends on our
interpretation of the dividing lines
between the cells of the typology.
There is a clear risk that if we
resign and regard them as
insurmountable, all of us will
gradually move toward the ieft of
the paradigm, ending up as
babbling solipsists. For that is the
most important dividing line in the
Burrel and Morgan typology: the
thin line between the solipsists and
those among us who still adhere
to the scientific criterion of inter
subjectivity, the criterion lying
behind Orwell's ideal of neutral
truth.

Rosengren (pp. 36-37) concludes
hisessay, thus:

.Suffice uto say that the
fimdamentum dMsionisofthe
typologies are basically dif
ferent: cognitive assumptions
about society and science
versus cognitive interests.
Critical, "emancipatory' re
search is often carried out
within Burrel and Morgan's
three "dissident paradigms,"
while, by and large, adminis
trative, "technical"research is
carried out within the "domi
nant paradigm," and basic,
"disinterested" research may
be carried out in all the four
cells of the Burrel andMorgan
typology.

I would therefore like to
submit that, in a situation in
which representatives of
administrativeresearch,criti
cal research, and basic
research are in close and
continuous contact with one
another by means of open
dialogues, the conditions for
the decisive step from a
preparadigmatic toward a
paradigmatic science are most
positive.

Hall,Stuart

Hall (p. 40), in his essay
"Ideology and Communication
Theory," admits that he is
"concemedwithaconfigurationof
intellectual work" and that he
"believers] that paradigms think
people as much as people think
paradigms."Heexplains the crisis
of the dominant paradigm in teJIDS
of two dimensions: theintemaland
the external.

The internal dimensions
have to do with the episte
mological and theoretical
foundations, as well as with
the methodologies and
procedures, of the dominant
paradigm insofar as it is a set
ofintellectuaI procedures, of
questions and answers, of
theoretical propositions that
have organized intellectual
work for a very long time on
what I would want to call the
"internal relations, practices,
and effects" of modem mass
communication systems.

The external dimension
hasto do with how the field
ofcommunicativeinstitutions
andpractices is understood in
relation to the wider social,
political, and economic
structures and to develop
ments within the social
formation as a whole.

My contention would be
that the dominantparadigm in
communication is in diffi
culties on both the internal
and the external fronts
simultaneously.

In this context Hall (p. 43)
views communication as a regional
theory.

[C]ommunication is nota
self-sustaining discipline. It is
a regional theory; it is
inextricably bound up with the
success, the theoretical
effectivity or ineffeetivity of
the general social theories of
the social formation as a
whole, because it is within this
context that it hasto theorize
the place of communication in
the modem socialworld.

Now more than ever,
modemcommunieations can
not be conceptualized as
external to the field of social
structures and practices
because they are increasingly,
intemallyconstitutiveofthem.
Today communicative insti
tutions and relations define
and construet the social; they
helptoconstitutethepoliticaI;
they mediate productive
economic relations; they have
become a "material force" in
modem industrial systems;
they define the technological
itself; they dominate the
cultural. They construct and
sustain the second-order
universes that increasingly are
our experience of the cultural
and the social world. They are
notexternaltoorretlectiveof
- whether directly' or
indireetly-these relations of
the whole social field in which
they operate. They help to
constitute them, they are
internal to their functioning.
Our theory must be a theory



of internal, DOtof external,
RlatiOIlS.

.As a regional theory,
communication theory and
research is called upon by Hall (p.
46) tobecritical,forthatisthe
only way communication research
could repent its sin-ofit having
been, lin its submissiveness to the
dominant paradigm, enibedded in
theirelations between power and
knowledge. Headds:

[T]biswho1e theoretical
baggagethat CXlJDJDUIIicauon
theory and research has
carriedifromits inception as
its "guarantee" has not only
fimctioned in relation to work
done on and within the
capitalist dcmocracries, but
has been an intrinsic part of
its global mission, its export
function. its imperializing
thrust-asthoscwhoknowits
homogenizing and hegcmo
nizingeffcctson rcscarehand
researchers in the non
American world around the
globe will testify. (p. 46)

Hall commends the inter-
rogative character and the
oppositionaI thrust of the critical
alternativethatbe.isadvaw:ing,as
bebelievcsfirmlythat the relations
that hold a dominant theoretical
ideology in place cannot be
dissolved by a cozy chat between
conscntingscholars. (p.47)

Marking the transitions from
the dominant to the critical
paradigm, stressesHall (p. 47), is
the awarenesstbat no message is
a1readythereinrcality-thatit
cannot simplybctransposed into
the blankmindsand consciousness
of its receivers. "Meaning is
polyscmic in its intrinsic: nature;
it remains inextricably context
bound.... 1t cannot be concept
ualized outside the field of power

relations." (pp. 47-48) The
meanings that media elicit arc
thercforeidcological,thatis,thcy
always have their own' specific
social, political, and cultural
conditions of existence. In the
dominant paradigm these condi
tions have been characterized by
subordination. And according to
Hall (p. 5 I) to speak of subor
dinationisto speakofa "field of
relations structuredby power and
difference, that is, always
structuredintothosepositionsthat
arein dominanl:eandthose that are
not."

The critical alternative draws
power and justification in the
"reality" that those positions are
never permanently fixed. (p. 51)
Those therefore could be changed.
And Hall invites us all to join in
this critical enterprise he calls
change.

Giddens, Anthony

With the orthodox consensus
and its grand demise as backdrop
Giddens, in his essay "The
Orthodox Consensus and the
Emerging Synthesis," finds that
"what is occurrlngin socialtheory
is the emergence of a renewed
synthesis concerning what the
social sciences are about, what
their theoretical components are,
and what the implications for
empirical analysis can be said to
be." (p. 55) Admittingsympathies
for the orthodox consensus, and
while clearly hospitable to
alternative perspectives, Giddens
(p. 56) however strongly warns
everyone against "a blanket
approval of theoretical pluralism"
(therefore defying Feyerabend's
"anythinggocs").

Giddens(pp.56-59)identifies
three main traits that he holds to
be fundamentally defective in the
views of preexisting mainstream'
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socialscicucc. Thcseare:(I)That
the highest aspiration ofscieucc is
the uncovering of laWS;(2) That
human activity is to be cxplaiuecl
i!1terms of social causation; and
(3) That it is possible to discover
laws of social life. His three counter
arguments are, respectively: (1)
That "laws must be interpreted and
they must be interpreted in the
context of theoretical systems;"
andthatforthcsocialsciences"thc
framing of meaning is more
fundamcntal than thc uncovering
oflaws;" (2) That humans, unlike
physical or chemical entities, are
knowledgeable agents who know
a great deal about the conditions
of their activity; and (3)Thattherc
are two types of generalizations in
the social sciences: (a) those that
depend on the knowledgeable
observaucc of rules or convention
on the part of social actors, which
canbe empirical;and (b) thosethat
depend upon unintended conse
quences ofpurposive action, which
can be interpretive.

Giddcns'contentionisthatthe
social sciences will profit much
froman examined synthesisamong
the orthodox consensus and the
newer perspectives. He puts this
succinctly as:

All social science depends
upon understanding, in
specific historical circum
stanccs,therelationbetween
knowledgeable activity in the
light of convention, and
social reproduction brought
about in an unintended
fashion. (p.S9)

He states further:

Actors always know what
they are doing (under some
description or potential
description), but the conse
quences of what they do
characteristically escape what
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they intend .... It is in the
"escape"ofsocialinstitutions
from the purposes of
individual actors that the
tasks of social science are
disawercd.(pp. 6(k)1)

ThenGiddens (p. 64) reminds
social scientiststhat their theories,
unlike thosein the naturalscience,

... uenotjustdescriptionsof
aDindepeDdently givensocial
world, they have come to
constitute what that social
wllrld is. They have become
absoJbedinto it and in turn
have transformed it. Their
impact has been massivein
transforming the world.

Giddens (pp. 64~5) calls this
JlIOCCSI a doublehermeneuW: the
implicatioDofwhich,inallWiller
of concluding his essay,

... is that social scientists
cannot but be alert to the
transformative effects that
their concepts and theories
might have upon what it is
they set out to analyze.

Krippendorff, Klaus

In his essay "On the Ethics of
Constructing Communication, "
Krippendodf (pp. 68-71) assails
the. "naturalistic objectivity" with
ontological commitment whichhe
says are based on two unviable
premises: (1) That observers shall
accept only one reality; and (2)
That observers shall not enter their
domain ofobservation. Reworded,
he is suggesting "that the key to
this existing paradigm lies in the
metaphorical grounding of
objectivity in the conception of
thinglike objects existing outside
and independent of scienti-fic
observers" (p.69).

In lieu of this existing
paradigm Krippendorff(pp. 76-93)

offers a tentative proposal
consisting of five imperatives
which "constitute not a collection
from which to pick one and not the
other, but an integrated whole, a
system that hangs together and
definesaparadigmin itsownright.
These imperatives are:

1. The aesthetic: CONSTRUCT
YOUR OWN REAUTY TO
SEE.

2. The empirical: INVENT AS
MANY ALTERNATIVE
CONSTRUCflONS ASYOU
CAN AND ACT TO
EXPERIENCE THE CON
STRAINTS ON THEIR
VIABllJTY.

3. The self-referential: INCLUDE
YOURSELF AS A CON
STITUENT OF YOUR OWN
CONSTRUCTIONS.

4. The ethical: GRANT
OTHERSTHATOCCURIN
YOUR CONSTRUCTIONS
THE SAME AUTONOMY
YOU PRACTICE IN CONS
TRUCTING THEM.

5. The social: IN COMMU
NICATING WITHOTHERS,
MAINTAIN OR EXPAND
THE RANGE OF CHOICES
POSSffiLE.

Central to Krippendorff's
proposed paradigm is the idea that
while everybody has equal rights
to construct his own reality, which
he himself should be apart of, his
constructions have to be
constrained by a commitment to
(social) complementarity and to
social responsibility.

While he asksfor cooperation
in elaborating the methodological,
theoretical; and social conse
quences of his proposed paradigm
he also declaresthat

Communication iscentral
toalloftheseworlds,notin
the sense of control, which a

positivist ontology naturally
favors, but in the sense of
dialOgWngaDongoingprocess

-thatrespects the autooomyof
di1ferentreality constructions.
enables each participanr to
interrogate his or her own
history and grow beyoOO it.

'(p.94)

Craig, Robert

Craig, in his essay
"Communication as a Practical
Discipline," thinksthatnone ofthe
ready·to-haDdeategories":"social
science, humanities, arts, profes
sional, or policy - is able to
capture the full diversity of the
field of communication. He
instead proffers that commu
nication is a practical discipliue.
"A practical discipline might be
thought of as a practical art; it
might equally be thought of as a
methodology." (p.97)

Taking the art of rhetoric for
an exemplar, the practical
discipline of communication
according to Craig

would strive to
cultivate a dialectic of theory
and practice but over the
whole, broad range of
communicative practices that
arenow considered worthy of
academic study: arts of
personal human relations. of
cooperation and organization,
of work, and of politics and
culture production in the
public realm.... Out of the
dialectic between communi
cation theory and practice
cultivated by the discipline of
communication would emerge
technical schemes or "compe
tencies" for practicing the
communication arts and
systematic, universalized
accounts of the rational
principles and values that



oodergird them, as well as
arguments among those
accounts revealing their
CQIItradictionsandpenetrating
ever more deeply the
inevitable problems and
u~timate paradoxes of
communication.(pp.100-101)

Taking methodology for an
exemplar,the practical discipline
of communication according to
Craig would find it necessary,first
of all, to detach the idea of
reconstructed logic from its striet
association with the methodology
of empirical scientific inquiry ....
Communication theory would be a
"methodology"ofcommunication;
lit would concern itself with
middle-range methods or "recon
structed logics" of communication
uhatwould have normative status
iinsofar as they could be shown to
accountfor the bestcommunicative
practice. (p.104)

Craig(p.lOS)summarizesthe
important similarities betweenthe
rhetoric and the methodology
exemplars of the practical
discipline lofcommunication.

Both rhetoric and and
methodology cultivate a
dialectic of theory and
practice; both attempt to
ground specific practical
techniques in more general
principLes;both o1feridealized
conceptualizationsofpraetice
that are nevertheless judged
finally by their usefulness
more so than by their formal
properties or their coherence
"ith a priori premises; both
areconcerned with theends of
practice as well as with
technical means; and both
cultivate an appreciation of the
ultimate paradoxes (which
Kaplan, 1964, calls "exist
ential ldilemmas") that
coJllfrontpractice. Of the two

exemplars, methodology
perhaps more naturally
expresses the affinity of
practical discipline to modem
scientific rationality, while
rhetoric more naturaIlyreveals
the importance of situating
contemporary practices within
the rich cultural tradition of
practical arts,

Craig sees the practical
discipline of communication as
engaging in the reconstruction of
the human sciences. Following
Bochner, he recommends "that the
communication disciplineembrace
a pragmatic epistemological
pluralism, abandoning any hope
for a renewal of broad agreements
on fundamental assumptions" (p.
lOS).

The rest of his essay then
outlines the threebroad approaches
to inquiry that are open to the
practical discipline of commu
nication, namely the tripartite
scheme (p. 117) of: empiricism,
hermeneutics, and critical theory
(p. 106). He admits though that
the discipline might very roughly
be counted as a variety of critical
theory in the sense that "it is
fundamentally concerned not just
to explain or understand commu
nicative practices but to cultivate
them, which means to change
them, through critical reflection"
(p.l06).

THE COMMENTARIES

One hundred four pages of
Rethinking Communication were
devoted to the five essays and one
hundred eight pages to the 2S
commentaries from distinguished
communication scholars, 19 of
whom are US-based and the rest
are from Ireland, Japan, Poland,
FR Germany, Canada, and the
Netherlands. Of the essayists,two
are from the USA, two are from
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England, and one is from Sweden.

Another way to put the
commentaries into DWDbersis to
saythatofthe2S commentaries 18
are in agreement with the baslc
contention that the dominant
paradigm is inadequate, tbree
(Becker, Carter,and Miller-all
from the USA) categorically
disagree, and four (Berger, Fiske
- both from the.USA; Ito, from
Japan; and Kepplinger, from FR
Germany) though basically
disagreeing have shown some
hospitality toward the five essays.

Whilethe five essaysmight be
difficult readings the shorter
commentaries allow one to
eventually comprehend the much
longer essays. More importantly,
the commentaries are able to
highlight the distinctive contri
butions of each essay, and where
applicable, the ideas where two or
more essays converge thus
expanding the intellectual span of
the essays. But the really eo
lightening part is reading theseven
commentaries that, in varying
degrees of conviction, disagree
with the general tone of the five
essays and stand the ground for

: naturaiisticlpositivistinquirythus
providing for a truly pluralistic
tradition for the social sciences.

However,asthethreeorso
non-Western commentaries have

i "non-Westernly" pointed out; a
'\PluralistiC methodology may just
not be enough. A not too remote

\~~~:~on:~t:~~~::~=
paradigms) - be they cons
',tructivist, critical, hermeneutic,
btc. - may still be a function of
~omething else, which could be
fcu1ture." W1berg's(P33) diagram
tnayseemmoremeaningfulinthe
sense that a researcher's back
ground may be a dual
configuration of both his
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paradigm-orientation and his
cultural mould. Lwonder what
could have been said had they
invited as an essayist a guru from
a Buddhist or Muslim country from

, Asia or Africa.

As it is, though, all the essays
and the commentaries converge to
celebrate the human quality of
reflecting and of examining
oneself. Indeed, just like with
Schement's (p 211), the book
reminds me how much commu
nication has changed from the time
I first,took a course in 1976 for my
bachelor's degree to the present as
I labor in my doctoral studies.
Back then all I knew were BerIo
and Lasswell and Hovland. Today,
KrippendorO'(p.141)hasmademe
think: "What ifournaturaI eyes
(vision) were as powerful as the
microscope, or the telescope, or the
x-ray then what we 'see' wlil bea
lot different from what we now
'see'? Our standard of beauty (if
there would be such construction
still) will be much radically
altered."; or ask: "How would one
'foreknow' if a hospitality
(behavior) is genuine welcome or
chocolate-coated snare?"

REACTION TO THE ESSAYS

(or A Personal Commentary)

While it would seem
stimulatingtoreactindividuaIlyto
each essay (and ccmmentaryl) the
intention had to be abandoned in
view of the limited time. The
reactionwiIl therefore beto the five
essays in general and to the basic
idea they articulate.

1. At the outset I take the
position, similar to Craig's
and Giddens',thatlamfora
pluralistorpluralistictradi
tion and methodology so long
as rigor-in the context of
the hurnanlypossible-is not

sacrificed. That basic concern
is non-negotiable. Specialists
might have to argue on the
minimum requirements of
rigor but for as long as they
are agreed on the basic need
for rigor, knowledge should
be in good hands. For it is
the concern for rigor that will
unify the different or differing
paradigms/methodologies. A
pluraIitywiIlengendermutuaI
respect among participants
and that would be fine. But
without a mechanism for
standardization or validity
screening this plurality can
deteriorate irito intellectual
entropy, if at all one can still
call it intellectual. The point
here is the recognition that
different areas of human and
social life require different
ways of looking and seeing;
scientists just have to
guarantee the validity of their
method of looking and the
validity of what they sec using
their method. A pluralist
perspective committed to rigor
will ensure two things, at
least: (1) That something is
always viewed or viewable
from dissimilar angles; and
(2) That a view is guarded
against mediocritization or
over-particularization induced
by unwieldy subjectivism or
solipsism.

2. On the issue of responsibility
for one's construction, as
seriously raised by Krip
pendorff, there is an important
consideration that must be
adequately addressed. For
while there could be dis
agreements among the essay
ists on aspectsof methodology,
philosophy,epistemology,etc.,
all of them are of the opinion
that science and its fruits
ought to be responsible to
society. (especially p. 226)

Although I fully agree with
the merits of being
responsible for one's
construction I am at the same
time cautious about the
possibilitythatcornmitrnent
to responsibility 'could
unduly impose a form of
limitation to invention (or
discovery?) in the sense that
it might act as a prior
restraint. To give a hypo
thetical example, prior
restraint could discourage
what could in the long run
be most beneficial toall only
because in the short run,
perhaps for lack of knowedge
or a more sophisticated
technology, it was "seen" as
harmful or not of much
value. One can argue that if
in empiricism it is the
methodology itself which
limits what could be created
or discovered (which is a
knowledge), in the
pluralistic tradition com
mitted to responsibility itis
the commitment that could
be the limiting factor.

But to be genuinely
pluralistic we have to re
assert the constructivist
assumption that everyone is
ascientist. Ifeveryoneelse
is a scientist (a co-equaI, a
co-responsiblej then knowl
edge(s) could be made to
compete freely among
themselves. There will be no
need to remind everybody of
his responsibility since in a
free competition all the good
and bad things of a
knowledge are exposable.
The compulsion to safeguard
responsibility for one's
construction can be seen as
a leftover of our fear of or
insecurities about the
positivist paradigm where
the one in control has power
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complementarity

because society is
a contractualconstruct

•

to impose, to coerce, to
deceive, to hide. In a truly
constructivist and critical
paradigmthere is ne need for
it Fortoburdenaconstruetor
with theresponsibility for his
construction is to make him
wary, or even to stifle him
while the rest becomes
complacently secure. Let him
therefore construct Then let
another deconstruct Let the
thrills of creating be every
body's challenge and let the
burden of responsibility be

everybody's business. Inthat
way, evCrybodytruly becomes
a fellow scientist andan equal.

3. Finally, I wish to present a
simple diagram proposing to

constructivism

individualism
(particular)

subjectivism

show that the respective
strengths of constructivism
and positivism can be
harnessed towarcll
complementarity.

positivism

socialism
(universal)

objectivism
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ISANG PAGSUSURI SA PALISI SA WIKA
NG UNIBERSIDAD NG PILIPINAS

Isinwnite nina:

Ma. Margarita Baula
Cecilia Bemabe
Karen Bernal
ElmaLaguna
Mildred Manglduyos
FlorinaNavai
JowinaSison

kay:

DR. HERMINIA CORAZON M. ALFONSO
Communication 140
PangalawangSemestre, 1992-1993
Kolehiyong PangmadlangKomunikasyon
Pamantansanng Piliplnas,LungsodQuezon

Ang pGpel na ilo II)' isang pDgsusuri SIJ PGlisi SIJ WlkiJng Unibersidad ng Pilipinas.

Inilanad Dng_ik/ing kasaySIJyDnng palisi kasama GngkahG/Ggahan nito at kung paano ito ipinGtupad
.JQ /0011ng itina/rdang limGng taong panahon ng transisyon. Kaakiba: nuo ang pagtalakay SIJ isyu, status at
progreso ng palisi SIJ mga nakaraang taon.

Sinagot ang INlonungang maaabot kll)'a ang 100% na implementasyon ng Palisi sa WiIN sa loob ng
itinakdDngpanalJon.

Gumamil ng ",ga teorya sa pagtalalNy ng iba ~·ibang aspeto ng usapin sa Palisi sa pagsagot ng
INtanunganglca4kibalnilo. Naglakip ngmga modelo UpDnglalongmagingganap almalinawangpaglNlNlalJad
ngmgateorya.

Apal na teorya ang ginamit SIJ pagtalakay ng usapin ng Palisi SIJ Wl1ca. 110 II)' ang mga sumllSunod: ang
Teorya ng Pag-oorganisa (I"heory o/Organization), PanliplUlang Pagbuo ng Realidad (Social Construction
o/&Glily), TeDryDngPDnlinong (Field Theory), INakibal ang Force Field Analysis at angMa/rQ-alitrmtuning
Pagtala/rQysa KomunilNsyon (Rules Approach 10 Communication). Ang teorya ng pag-oorganisa ang
nagbibigay linaw sa paglNsunod-sunod ng pagbabalangkas ng Palisi mula so Konstitusyonal no· batayan
hanggang sa pagpapatupad nuo. Dito makikita ang ebolusyonaryong proseso ng pag-oorganlsang Palisi sa
Wika.

Ang teorya ngpanlipunDngpagbubuo ng realidad ang magpapaliwanag kungpaano mabublIOo di mabubuo
sa UP ang realidad ng Filipino bilDngmidyum ng pagtuturo. Tinunlon nilo ang mga hakbang no tatanam ng
"'go pagkilos tungo sa katagumpll)'Qn 0 INbiguan ng Palisi.

Ang teoryDngpanlinang ang nagpapakita ng magkalNibang mga elemenlong umiinog sa "life space" ng
UP system at ang INugnayan nila sa isa 't-tsa. GinGwang batayan ang konseptong "equilibrium" na siyang
pangunahing esensiya ng Force Field Analysis nina Fordyce 01 weil. Kailangang positibo ang kanilang
ugnayan upang ang kanilang puwerSIJay mag-ambag tung" sa ikatatagumpay ng Palisi.

Ang malN-alituntuning pagtalakay sa komunikasyon ang nagbibigay ng isang uri ng paraan upang
r.natukayang tiyaknG stGtusngPalisi. GinamitDngmodelong ito upang masuri ang pagkilos ayon sa alituntunin
ng pagsrmod sa isinasaGd ng Palisi.

TinatantiYDng hindi maglolagumpay ang pagpapatupad ng Palis! sa loob ng transisyon bunga ng mga
bala/dd na hindi nalamjulSan ng mgGnGgpGpGtupGdnito.



L PANIMULA

A.~gPalisi

INuong taong 1989 ay isang
palisi aug ipinatupad ng Lupon ng
mgaRdJente sa UP - ang Palisi
saWIka. Alinsunodsaitinakdang
batassa wib ng KonstitusyOJlng
Pilipinas, nagkaroon ng palisi 03
magpapatupad ng paggamit ng
Wikang Filipino bilang midyum
ngpagtuturo sa buongunibersidad.
Nagllaan ang Lupon ng limang
taong panahon ng transisyon
(1989-1994) upang gawing
basehan sa pagtuklas ng mga
magiging epekto nitc, positibo
man 0 negatibo, gayundin upang
malaman ang "advantages at
disaiivantages"ngnaturangpalisi.
MaIiilis03ipinaalamangnasabing
palisi sa 22 kolehiyo sa UP
Diliman,patioarinsaUPBaguio.
UP <Clark Air Base (Pampanga),
UP Los Baftos, UP Iloilo at UP
Tacloban. Ngayon* ay nasa
ikaapat 03 taon 03 ang palisi at
isangtaOJloalamang ay maIatapos
03 ang inilaang limang taong
panahcn ng transisyon. AM oa
nga Ibaang nangyari buhat nang
ipanapad ang Palisi sa Wika?

B. M:aikling Kasaysayan

Noong Setyembre 10. 1986.
tinanghal ng Komisyong Konsti
tusyonal ang Filipino bilang
pambansang wika. Itinakda ng
ating Konstitusyon 03:

AIIlgpambansang wika ng
Pilipinas ayFilipino. Habang
ito'y nabubuc, patuloy itong
pauunlarin at payayamanin
batay sa mgaumiiral 03 wika
SlIIPilipinas at iba pang
wika. (Art. XlY, Sek6)

~PoaaaJawong-"1992-1993.

Kailangan natin ng isang
nasyonal 03 wika bUang linggwa
frangka ng mgakultura at sibili
sasyong Filipino. Nakapaloob sa
wikang ito ang ating pamanang
ispiritwalat kulturalbilangisang
nasyonal na komunidad para
padaliin ang komunikasyon sa
lahat ng mamamayan, palakasin
ang ating pagkakaisa bilang isang
bansa at itaguyod ang pagka- .
pantay-pantay sa ating lipunan.

Kaya namannoong Mayo 29.
1989. inaprubahan ng Lupon ng
mgaRehente sa UP ang palising
pinanday ng kaguruan ng
unibersidad 03 magbibigay og
katuparan sa kautusan ng
Konstitusyon. Bilang tagasuporta
at tagapamahala sa gawaing ito ay
itinatag ang Sentro ng Wikang
Filipino(SWF). Sangayonayoasa
ikaapat na taon na ang pagpa
patupadngpalisi.

C. Depinisyon ng Problema

Ngayonngangnasa ikaapatlll8
taon 03 ang implementasyon ng
Palisi sa Win, aalamin kung
lubusan na (100%) ang imple
mentasyon nito matapos ang
limang taong transisyon. Para
maging siyentipiko ang panana
Iiksik, ito ay sistematikong
isioasagawa at itinatala at ngayon
ay i1alahad para mapuna at
maiwasto. Bago makilahok sa
isang sitwasyong pangkomuni
kasyon, natukoy 03 kung ana ang
magiging layunin. Ito nga ang
paghahanap ng kasagutan sa mga
problemang nakasaad sa intro
duksiyon. Matapos ito gumagamit
ng mgasimbolong makakatulong
gaya ngpagsasa1iksik sa SWF para
sa mgababasahin, kopya ngpalisi
at iba pa, Sa pananaliksik ay
maaaring mabuo na rin ang mga
persepsyontungkol sa palisi. Kung
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ana man ang kalalabasan ng
proyekto, ito ay katugunanlamang
ngproblema.

Ngayon nga ay may iba't
ibang konsepto na umuusbong.
Halimbawa, ano ang wika? Ang
wika ay mga simbolo 03 pasalita
atpasulatngisangbansa03siyang
nagiging pangunahing instru
mento para sa interaksyon ng
bawat isa. Ang prosesong ito ay
tinatawag na konstruksyon. Ito ay
nabubuo sa pamamagitan ng
mental na proseso pagkatapos ay
inilalantad para sa interaksyon ng
bawat isa. Ang pagkokonstrak ay
base sa ilantay na kaalamaa,
karanasan 0 kaya'y kahit anong
mapagkukunan ng kaalamangaya
ng pagtuklas, interpretasyon 0

kritisismo. Pagbtapos nito ayang
proseso ng nagpapaJagay.
Halimbawa, sa pagsagot sa
problema, malimit tayong nagpa
palagay. Sa pagtugon sa problema,
malimit tayong nagpapalagay.
Halimbawa, sa pagsagot sa
problema kung lubusannaba ang
implementasyon ng palisi. pag
karaan ng limang taon.ipapalagay
na kung gaano ito kabilis ngayon
(rate) ay siya ring bilis sa susunod
na taon. Sa puntong ito maka
kapagbalangkas 03 ng tinatawag
na haypotesis. Maaaring hindi
umabot sa 100% ang imple
mentasyon pagkaraan ng limang
taon dahil sa mabagal ang
paggawa ng mga teksbuk,
glosaryo,diksyunaryoatibapasa
~g Filipino. Nasabi ito base
sa pang-araw-araw na karanasan.
Sa apat DB taon na implemen
tasyon. halos walang konkretong
ebidensiya nito. Ito naman 8Y
maaaringipaloob sa isang pag
sisiyasal.Ito ngayon angtinatawag
na paghahambing sa ibang
kinatawan 0 metaphor. Halim
bawa,maihahambing ang palisi sa
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wika sa programangpang-agnuyo,
ang CARP na hindi pa kina
kikitaan ng positibong resulta.
Matapos ang Iabatng ito ay maaari
nang gumawa ng conceptual
framework. (Tunghayan ang
diagram big. 1) Ang modelong ito
aypag-aangkop sa modelo ng
isangresearch studyna ginawang
TheNetworkInc.,1979(Milesand
Huberman, 1984). Ang mga
arrows !ly nagpapakita na
maaaringmagkaroon ng direktang
interaksyon ang mga hugis bilog
at :parihaba. Kaiba sa dating
modele,ito ay walang arrow na
nag-uugnay sa A at C dahil sa
paniniwala na hindi magiging
epektibo ang palisi kung walang
magtuturo, magsusulat at iba pa.
Dalawa ang kahon para sa resulta
sapagkat dalawa lang' ang
maaaring maging resulta nito.
Aug paglalagay ng VennDiagram
ay nagpapakita na maaaring
maging adopters ang mga policy
makers at implementors.

Ngayongnailahad naangmga
hakbang sa pananaliksik, pag
tutuunan ng pansin ang mga
problema. Bakit kailangan ang
implementasyon ng Palisi sa
Wika1Una,nakasaaditosaating
Konstitusyon na ang pambansang
wika ay Filipino. Magkakaroon
din ng isang' internasyonal na
wika, ang Ingles. Ang Palisi sa
Wika ay naglalayong, "mapadali
ang komunikasyon ng lahat ng
mamamayan, palakasin ang
pagkakaisa......atitaguyod ang
ikwalidad ng ating lipunan. n Ito
nga ay sinimulan noong 1989.
Ngayong ikaapat na taon na, may
mga problemang nakita sa
implementasyon.Halimbawa,ayon
sa saIbeyna inilunsad ng Sentro
ng WJkJmgFilipino(SWF),napag
alaIna:nna walang mga teksbuk 0

mga gamit panturo na ginagamit
o kaya'y isang standard na
terminong teknikal 0 salin sa

wikangFilipino (Da/uyan. Bol. 2,
Big. 2-4, 1991). Ayon pa tin sa
SWF,hindi buoang komitment sa .
unplemeatasyonlalopamandinng
mga administrador at fakulti.
Kapag sila ay nagtatalumpati ay
hindi sila- sumusunod sa palisi.
Ang mga kolehiyo din ay kulang
sapartisipasyon.

Kung gayon,maaabot kaya
aug 100% na implementasyon ng
palisi sa wika sa loob ng iti
nakdang limang taong transisyon?

Dagdagpa, anoaug magiging
batayan ng tagumpay 0 kabiguan
ng Palisi sa WJka1 Ito ang mga
problemang sisikaping tugunan,

IL REBYU NG KAUGNAY
NA BABASAHIN

Sa bahaging ito ay mata
tagpuan ang nilalaman at
pagbabatikos ng Hang mga
babasahin kaugnay ng paksa ng
palisi sawika. Bawatsulatin ay
isa-isa at magkakahiwalay na
tinalakay.

Ang unang sulatin ay
paglalagom ng mga datos sa
Iimampung taon ng Surian ng
WJkJmgPambansa(Batnag,1987).
Ipinakita nito ang pag-unlad ng
wikang Filipino sa loob ng
Iimampung taon. Ang pang~-

lawang sulatin ay tumata1akay sa
pagpapatupadat pagpapaunladng
palisi sa wika sa Unibersidad ng
Pilipinas, at kabilang na rito ang
University of the Philippines
Integrated School (UPIS). Ito ay
isang rebyu ni Dr. Emerlinda
Roman ng ikalawang taon na
implementasyon ng palisi sa wika
ngUnibersidad.

Rebyu ng ikatlong taon ng
implementasyon ng palisi sa
Unibersidad ang tinalakay sa
pangatlo at pang-apat na mga
sulatin sa magkakaibang per
spektibo. Sa isang bahagi ng
artikulo ni Teresita Gimenez
Maceda,binatikos angkakulangan
ng komitment at kamalayan sa
Palisi sa wika. Ang artikulo ni
Melodee Canero ay nagbabanggit
ng mga positibong resulta ng
implementasyon ng palisi.

Ang panlimang artikulo ay
sinulat ng dating Pangulong Jose
V.Abuevaattumalakaysaisyung
pag-uugnay ng wikang Filipino sa
Unibersidad at sa sambayanan.
May kaugnayan din dito ang
huling artikulo tungkol sa
paggamit ng wikang Filipino sa
mga korte ng Pilipi~. Ito ay
isinulat ni Haydee Cabulay sa
ikaapat na taon ng imple
mentasyon ng Palisi sa WJka.

\~

*1



angiDte1ektwalisasyonnalamang.
Kapag lalong malalim ang isang
salita 0 pangungusap, lalonl
iniisip nl mga tao na ito ani
karapat-dapatgamitin bilang wika
sa mga paaralan. Nalimit ang
pagpapayabong ng wikasapagpili
ng mga salitang Tagalogna hindi
ganap na maintindihan ng
karamihanna mgaPilipino.

S. Pagpapatupad al PaIisi sa
WikasaUPIS
Di: Dr. EmerliDda Roman

I'·

.'

A. UmlUlllpul 'IlIon DI Surian
ng Wikanl Pambanu:
Huliq ha't Kalahating
Dekala (1lI70-19B7) ni:
>\uuwa E. Bataal

:Ang libroag ito ay isaag
Jallia]asaika-SOtaongngSurian
D,I\WJkangPambansa. IsiDasaad
dito na lIloong Mayo 1987,
nilagdaanangbinagongpatakaraD
sa eiiukasyongbilinggwal. Higit
pa nitoDgpiDatatatagang wikang
Filipinosaedukasyon. BukoddUo,
im 'y hakbanl sa pagsulong sa
ilntelektwalisasyoll ng Filipiao 
ang wika ay aagiging intelek
twalisadc tapag palagiang
gin;:lgamitsa mgadiskusyon sa
am.unapangkolebiyo.

Isinasaad ulibro ang isang
katotohanang dapat tanggapiDng
sinumang estudyante ng wika, na
ang isang buhay na wika ay di
siausupi! ng paralisis. Ito 'y
patuloy na umuunlad habang
ginagamit Ganyan ang Filipinc,
Tatlo ang Ipro5e$O ng pagpapaya
bong at pagpapayaman.UJIlI, ling

intelektwaliusyon. Ito ay ang
pagpapayamansa bokabu1aJyo ng
wika upang magamit itong
kasangkapan sa diskusyong
intelektwal 0 sa matatayog na
larangan ng karunungan at
kaaIaman. Pangalawa,angleksi
lwlturisasyon. Ito'y nagbibigay
diinsapanghihiramngmgasalita
sa ibang katutubong wika sa
Rilipinas na naghahayag ng
unikong katangiang etniko ng
isang \>artikular na grupong
etniko. Pangallo, ang pagsasa
gamit ng malikhaing lakas ng
F'ilipino. Ito'y pagsasangkop
F'ilipino ng mga kaisipan at
konseptong krusyal sa karapatan
IlJitona tandisang mula 0 hango sa
teknolohiya 0 ekspresyong
banyaga.

Nagingtradisyunallllllsamga
Filipino aug pagtuUDan ng pansin
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palisi sa wika sa nakararami.
Maisasali na rin dito ang
pagsisikapng UPISna mabasaang
mga mag-aaral sa elementarya at
high school sa wikang Filipiuo
upang tuluyang mapaun1ad ang
pambansang wikang maiiAtiD
dihanat magigiDggamaynglahat.

C. Wain Nanl AtrIUllll sa
IkatlODI Taoa
nl: Teresita Gimenez.

Maceda

Sa ikatlong taon ng imple- _
Noong una pa lamang tina- mentasyODng Filipino I.anguage

lakayng Unibersidad ang Palisi sa Policy (FLP) ay napapansin ang
WJka,may mga nag-aliDlanganat mga maliliit ngunit mahahalagang
nagpahayagnamaykahil'apanang bagay tulad nl paggamit nl
pagpapatupad ng palisi. Ang Filipino sa: pangalan ng mga
unangkontensyong nabanggit ay opisina at gusali. opisyal na
ang hindi pa lubusang pagkaka- stationery, pang-araw-araw na
intindi ng mga tao sa wikang komunikasyonatpatinarinsaUP
Filipino; ang pangalawa ay ang Newsletter na siyang tinig ng
kalrulangan ng mga kagamitang administrasyon.

panturo para sa mga guro. Sadya ngang wala Ilang

Sa I~ob ng dalawang taong atrasansapagpapalawakangpalisi
pagpapatupad ng palising ito. sawika. Katunayanaymalakillng
naging mabilis ang pagsulong sa impluwensiya nita kahit sa labaa
paggamit ng wikang Filipino. ng Unibersidad. Halimbawa, ling

Mapapansing laganap na ang Komisyong Kongresyunal ay 1188-
paggamit ng Filipino sa mga rekomenda ng paggamit ng
dokumentongopisyaltuladngmga Filipino bilang pangunahing
suiat, mga memo.mga artikulo, at midyumngpagturo saelememarya
iba pa. Mapapansin din na higit at haiskulsasistemangedukasyon.
na aktibo ang mga mag-aaral sa AngbatassaKomisyonngWikang
mga diskusyon sa klase kungang Pambansa ay naaprubahan bilang
gamit ay Filipino. Nagiging mas pagkilalana rin sa kahalagahan ng
magaan ang pakikipag-diskusyon wikang panturo sa kalidad at
kapagsila'ygumagamitngwikang pagpabilis ng pagkatuto ng mga
nakamihasnan nila. Nagiging mag-aaral. '

laganap na ang wikang Filipino Samantala. kahit nasa wt-
pati na rin saUP Integrated School. long taon na ang implementasyon
(UPlS). ng palisi sa wika, ay mayroon pa

":Ang pagbibigay ng kaha- ring ilang taong nakakapansin na
lagahan sa anumang bagay 0 kulang sa komitment ang admi-
programang makabubuti sa nistrasyon man 0 faculty ng UP

:;::~~i~=:~t;::: I' ~~~~:~n~:l::~~~~~~~°-:n::
tayan ng edukasyon." Kahanga- talumpati at iba pang pormal na
hanga ang nakikitang pagsisikap okasyon. iilan pa lamang daw ang
ng iba't-ibang departamento ng nagpUISiginggumamit ng Filipino
U~bersidad na mapalaganap ang bilang midyum ng pagsasalita.
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sal»nga ng may-akda, sila ay
"kulang sa kamalayan sa palising
dapat pangunahan nilang
ipatupad."

Marabil ay aayon din kayo sa
may-akda ng artikulo, na sinuman
sa administrasyon 0 sa fakulti ng
UP Diliman na nagtakda ng
limang taong transisyon ay siyang
dapat mangunasa pagpapairal ng
palisi sa wika. Sila ang dapat
manguna lapagkat sila ang
nagsimula ng nasabing palisi.
Kumbaga, sila ang dapat maging
modelonglahat.

Mainamnga naang pangalan
ng kanilang mga opisina ay nasa
Filipino na at maging sa kanilang
mga opisyal na stationery. ay
mapapansin ang pagpapairal ng
palisi. Mas mainamsanakungpati
sa kanilang mga talumpati at
pakikipanayamsa mgaponnal na

, okasyoaaygamitindiRDilaang
wikang Filipino.

Marahilangilansakanilaay
hirap0 di pa sanaysa paggamit ng
Filipino. Siguro ito'y sapagkat
kadalasan naman talaga ng
ginagamit mula pa noon sa mga
ponnal na okasyon ay ang wikang
Ingles. Kumbaga, nakasanayanna
nilaito.

Kaya Daman nararapat
lamang na ang wikang Filipino ay
makasanayan nanggamitin mula
pa sa murang edad. Lubos na
makakatulong kung ang propo
sisyon na gamitin ang wikang
Filipino bilang midyum ng
pagtuturosaelementalyaathaiskul
sa sistema ng edukasyon ay
maisakatuparllJL

D. Tanggap ang Palili Pag
katapol ng Tatlong Taon

ni: Melodee Canero

"Ayon sa pinakahulingSWF
sarbey, tumaas nang halos 85%

ang dami ng mga kursong
itinuturo sa Filipino mula 1989."

Base sa premis na ito ay
masasabing tanggap na ang palisi
pagkatapos ng tatlong taon.
Siguro'y dapatmagsagawarinang
iba pang sangay sa UP ng sarbey
uIrolsabagaynaito.

Anu-ano pa nga ba ang mga
aktibidades sa kasalukuyan para
masabing tanggap na nga ang
palisisaunibersidad?

Isa na rite ang planong
pagsasanay ng mgaguro sa wikang
Filipino na isinumite ng mga
komite sa iba't-ibang kolehiyo sa
sistemang UP, kabilang na ang
kolehiyo sa Baguio, Los Banos,
Manila, CebuatVtSaras.

May mga babasahin na ring
nailunsad tulad ng "Pagkain at
Kalayaan" ni Dr. Cecilia
Fiorencio; "Pagp1anong Pangwika
Tungosa Modemisasyon" ni Dr.
Pamela Constantino at "Wikang
Pambansa at ang Kilusang
Pambansa-Demokratiko" ni Prof.
Monico Atienza.

Nasa imprentahan na rin
ngayon ang glosari ng mga
Terminong Pang-agrikultura at
handa na rin ang glosari ng mga
Terminong Pang-sining. Pinapa
limbag na rin ang glosaring
hinanda ni Dr. Consuelo Paz ng
mga termino naman sa Siyen
siyang Panglipunan. Pinoproseso
din sa kasalukuyan ang diksi
yunaryong Ingles-Filipino ni Dr.
Emesto Constantino at "Gramar
ng Wikang Filipino" nina E.
ConstantinoatC.Paz. Tinatapos
din ng Sentro ng WikangFilipino
(SWF) ang Monolinggwal at
Multilinggwal na diksyunaryo
parasataongI993-1994.

Maramipa kung tutuusinang
mga literaturang isinasagawa.
Nakakatuwang islpin na

magkakaroonDBngpagsasalinng
iba't-ibang termino sa iba't-ibang
sangay ngpag-aara1. Ngunitisipin
dinnatinnakungmatagalparasa
mga dalubhasa mismo ang
gumawa ng glosad ng mga
termino sa iba't-ibang sangay ng
pag-aaral,gaano kaya katagalpara
sa mga estudyante DBmaabsorb
ang mga ito?

E. Papel ag Dalublaasaan ng
Filipino at Panitikang P.....
Iipunan (DFPP) sa Yugto ng
Transisyon at Tranlpor
masyongSosyal
ni: Dr. JOle Abueva

(datiag Paniwo ng UP)

Ang Palisi sa Wika na
itinaguyod ng Unibersidad ng
Pilipinas ay nagtataglay ng
pambansang saklaw. Hindi ito
oalilimit sa Unibersidad Iaman&
dahillayunin ng admiIlistrasyOll
na tumagos ang palising ito sa
sistema ng edukasyon ngPilipinas
at maging sa pamahalaan.

Dalawangmohonang gustong
ipunla ng administrasyon sa
kasaysayan: "ang mohon ng
transpormasyong sosyal at ang
mohon ng pagbigay kapangarihan
sasambayanangPilipioo". SUnula
ng maipatupad ang palisi sa wika
sa pamamagitaa ng Sentro ng
Wikang Filipino. nabigyan ng
pagkakataong magkaroon ng
malayang talakayang gumagamit
ng wikang pambansa. Nasimulao
din ang dahan-dahang pagtibag at
pagwasak ng pader na naghi
hiwalay ng uaibersidad sa
sambayanan.

Sa pagpapatupad ng palisi sa
wika, malinaw na may ma1aking
pangangailangao sa pagbigay ng
prayoridad sa literat~ang oaka
Su1atsa mga wikang rehiyooal. Sa
proseso ng pagpapayabong sa
wikang Filipino. kinakallangang
maging makatarungan at demo- .. '
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llaatikoito IaIo DBsa proseso iIg
l~saUDibeISidad.

Dapat bigyang galang at
lkom.iderasyon ang papelng ibang
rchiyon sa Pilipinas na may
l&arillilgsalinwikaat umugitdin ng
,pam1laDsaD&kasay&ayan.

Kmakailangang burahin aug
lmaling pag-aakala ng karamibanI.angWikangFilipino aybinubuo
Illamang ng wikang Tagalog at
IPakonti-koDtingsalita mula sa
iiballlg salinwika tulad ng Hili
Ip,ynon,Cebuano,Warayatibapa.
INapakalaki ng saklaw ng wikang
IlFilipiDg Illi koDtebtong palisi DB
inpinapatupad n, uuibersidad.
IMarapat na ang lIIIibersidadang
lmagtuwid sa mga misconceptiom
IlIIlllagaDapsasambayanan.

IE Wika ag Datal sa Pagkamit
agKatanmgm

1IIi: Heidi Cabulay

NagJwoon ng isangcIayalogo
1sa pagitan ng UP at mga husgado
:JIllPilipiDas tungkol sa paggamit
:ug Filipino sa mga korte ng batas
:noongPebmo 21,1992. Paanoay
:marami sa ating DIp ltababaym
I ang hindi marunong mag-Ingles
DBsiyangkadalasangginagamitsa
korte laIo na ng mga abogado.
Sabi nga sa lIItikulo, "Filipino at
hindi kailan man Ingles ang mas
naiintindihang wika ng kara
Diiwangmamamayan.R

Gaano kaya kataga1 ang
panahong gugugulin bago
maisakatuparan ang balak na
proyektong ito? Kung sa.loob pa
lang ng UP ay tambak na sa mga
proyekto ubi sa Filipino
Language Policy, mapagtuunan
Itayang pansin angmga proyekto
saJabasngUDibersidad? Posible
naman siguro. lyon ngalang, mas
matagal ang panahong kaka
ilanganiInpararito atsiguradong
mangangailangan ng puspusang

pagsisikap at tiyaga ang proyek
tong ito. Kung para namansa
ikabubuti ng karamihalll ang
proyekto, matutumbasan auglahat
ng hirap at pagod na gugugulin
dito. Para namanito sa "masang
Pilipino" .na kumakalinga sa
"wikangFilipinoR

•

m TEORETIKONG

PAMDALANGKAS

Apat nateeryaaugginamit
sa pagtalakay ng usapin ng Palisi
sa Wika. Ito ay ang mga sumu
sunod: ang Teorya ng Pag
oorgaDisa(I'heoryofOrganizing),
PanlipunangPagbuong Realidad
(Social Construction of Reality),
Teoryang Panlinang (Field
Theory), kaakibat din nita ang
Force Field Analysis at ang Maka
alintuntuning Pagtalakay sa
Komunikasyon (Rules Approach to
Commu-nication).

AngTearya ng Pag-oorganisa
ang nagbibigay-linaw sa
pagkakasunod-sunod ng pagbaba
langkas ng palisi mula sa
Konstitusyonal na batayan
banggang sa pagpapatupad nito.
Dito makikita ang ebolusyo
naryong proseso ngpag-oorganlsa
ngPalisisaWika.

Ang Tearya ng Panlipunang
Pagbubuo ng Realidad ang
magpapaliwanag kung paano
mabubuo 0 di mabubuo sa UP ang
realidad ng Filipino bHang
midyum ng pagtuturo. Tinunton
nitoangmgahakbangnatatahakin
ng mga pagkilos tungos sa
katagumpayan 0 kabiguan ng
palisi.

Ang TeoryangPanlinang aug
nagpapakita ng magkakaibang
mga elementong umiinog sa 'lif~
space' ng UP system at ang
kaugnayan nila sa isa't-isa.
Kailangang positibo ang kanilang
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ugnayan upang ang kanilang
angking puwersa ay mag-ambag
tungo sa ikatatagumpay ng palisi.

AngMaka-alituntuningPag
talakay sa Komunikasyon ang
nagbibigayngisanguringparaan
upang matukoyang tiYak na status
ng paUsi. Ginamit ang modelong
ito upang masuri ang pagkilos
ayon sa alituntunInng pagsunod
saisinasaadngpalisi.

Inaasahang lubos na mai
papaliwanag ang usapin ng Palisi
sa Wlka sa paggamit ng &pat na
teoryangnabanggit

A. Ang Teorya ng Pal"'
oorganisa

Isa sa mga teoryang binuo ni
Carl Weick ay ang pagtanaw sa
komunikasyon bUanginstrumento
at kabahagi ng proseso ng pag
oorganisa.

Ang prcseso ng pag
oorganisa, ayon kay Wick, ay
naisasakatuparan sa pamamagitan
ngpagkakatugma at pagkakawing
kawing (interlocked) ng mga pag
uugali ng mga miyembro ng
organisasyon. Dito pumapasok
augkonsepto ng"double interact"
- isang aksyong isinasagawa ng
isang indibidwal bUang tugon sa
naunang ikinikilos ng kanyang
kapwa. Ang mga aksyong
nabanggit ay pawang pagpapa
hayag sa "communicative
behavior" ngiSangtao. Anglahat
ng mga aktibidades na naaayon sa
pag-oorganisa ay pawang mga
"double interacts." .

Ang pag-oorganisa ay
nagJalayong magbigay-linaw sa
ating malabong impormasyon
(uncertainty) na nakukuhasa ating
kapaligiran" (environment). Ang
kapaligiran, sa puntong ito; ay
itinuturing na produkto ng tao at
hindi ang mgabagay sa labasng
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kanyang katauhan. Isa sa mga
importanteDgaspetongusapingito
ay angatensyon ng taolindibidwal
sa mgastimuli. Pinipili niIa ang
mga bagay at aspetong dapat
pagtuunan ng pansin at ang mga
pinagtutuunang pansing ito ay
siyang kapaligiran ng tao.

Ang ganitong sitwasyon ay
nagpapalabo ng mga imp or
masyong naIwkuha sa kapaligiran
dahil sa iba't-ibang tao din ang
nagbibigay interpretasyon sa iba't
ibang aspetolanggulong ito.

Anginteraksyonsa pagitan ng
mga indibidwal sa grupo ang
magbibigay kalinawan sa mga
impormasyong ito. Dito papasok
ang kaisipang ang kapaligirang
binanggit ay hindi"pre-existent"
kundiisinasagawangtaosaisang
organisasyon. Ang pagsasa
gawang ito aypatuJoynaginagawa
ng mga indibidwal sa kanilang
kapaligiran na nababataysa sarili
nilang pag-uugali, paniniwala at
karanasan.

Ang ebolusyonaryong prose
song ito ay nakabatay sa tatlong
mahalagang proseso: ang
pagsasaaksyon (enactment),
pamimili (selection) at pagpa-

panatili (retention). Ang unang
prOsesong pagsasaaksyon ay ang
pagkilala sa sitwasyon 0 ang
pagtanggap na mayroong mala
labong impormasyon mula sa
kapaligiran. Angproseso naman
ngpamimili ay inilaIarawan bilang
proseso ng pagtanggap ng ilang
aspeto ng impormasyon at pag
reject sa ilang punto. Ito ay
nagbibigay ng kauntingkalinawan
sa pamamagitan ng pagbabawas
ng pagpipilian ng mga kina
kailangang impormasyon. Ang
huling bahagi ay ang prosesong
pagpapanatili. Sa puntong ito,
tuluyang nagkaroon ng kalinawan
ang mga impormasyon sa
pamamagitan ng mga desisyon sa
kung alin sa mga impormasyon
ang pananatilihinparamagamit sa
iba pang pangangailangan. Ang
mga napiling impormasyon ang
siyang magbubuo sa lupon ng mga
impormasyon kungsaanlrumiki10s
ang organisasyon. Pagkatapos ng
proseso ngpagpapanatili, angmga
miyembro ngorganisasyon aymay
layang magsagawa ng mga
panibagong desisyon. -Pwede
niyang isagawa ang isang
panibagongkapaIigiran. Ang mga
tanong na "dapat ko bangsubukan
ang mga ni-reject na impor-

masyon" ay siya nilang pagtu
tuunan ng pansin. Ito ang tunay
na esensiya ng organisasyon at
pag-oorganisa. Ang bawat
miyembro aypatu10y nakumikilos
at nagtatrabaho sa iba't-ibang
proseso sa lahat ng aspeto ng
kapaligiran.

Ang pag-alam sa ebolus
yonaryong proseso ng pag
oorganisa ay elisapat upang lubos
na maunawaan ang pagbibigay
kaliwanagan sa malabong
impormasyon sa kapaligiran. .Ang
tuluyang paglutas sa suIiraninay
isinasagawa batay sa mga
elementong nakapaloob satatlong
prosesong nabanggit. Ang
assembly rules ang siyang
gumagabay sa pagpili ng mga
pamamaraang gagamitin at ang
behavior cycle naman ay ang
siyang gagabay sa gruposa pagpili
ng kahulugan na tatanggapin0 ile
reject.

Sa usapintungkol saPalisi sa
Wika ng Unibersidad, ang
ganitong teoryaayangkop para sa
pag-alam ng kaganapan ng
nasabing palisi sa buong panahon
ng transisyon na itinakda ng
nagbalangkas sa palisi, (Tung
hayan ang diagrambig. 2)

Diagram bIg. 2



AnglimaDgtaongtransisyon
, ling siyang kapapalooban ng mga
saliknamagdedetenninang100%
imp1ementasyon ng wika. Ang

,ganitong sitwasyon ay may
Ikaakibal: ding mga problema na,
IbataysaleoIyaniWeick,aysiyang
Imga maIa1abong imponnasyon na
Isiyang masasagapng indibidwal.
.Ang mga prob1emang ito ang
Ibib~g-linaw ng interaksyong
ImamamagUan sa mga miyembro
IngorgaDisasyon. AnginteraksyOD
lsa pagitanng administrasyOD at
Imga kaguruan at estudyante ang
lsiyangmagdedetermina ng tunay
IDa,problema at ng mga kaukulang
IsoIuSYOIll nito. Ito ngayon ang
iiyang bubuo uti sa kapaligiran ng
mgatap-UP.

Ang unang proseso ay ang
pagsasaaksyon (enactment) ng
pagkilala ng mga mamayang
Pilipino :sa pangangailangan ng
isang pambaDsang wika. Nagka
roonng dalawaug pagpipilian 
iitoay kung isasaad ba bilangbatas
saKonstitusyonohindi(seledion).
Nagpasiya ang Komisyon ng
Konstitusyon na isabatas ang
Jlllgkakaroon ng pambansangwika
- ang Filipino (retention).
Magkakaroon uli ng panibagong
proseso sa pag-oorganisa. Sa
puntong ito, kikilalanin ng
unibersidad aug pagkakaroon sa
Konstitusyonngprobisyontungkol
sawika(enactment). Papasokang
pamimili (selection) sa punto ng
pagpapasiya kung ipapatupad ba 0

hindi ng Lupon ng mga Rehente
ang naturang probisyon. At nang
ipatupad ng Lupon ang palisi sa
wika noong 1989, pumasok sa
huling hakbang ng proseso,ang
pagpapanatili(retention).

Ang proseso ng pagbubuo
(organizing) ay hindi-lamangisang
sikUo (cycle) na paulit-ulit na
walang nangyayari, kundi ito ay
isang proseso na nagbubunga ng

dalawang bagay, aug pag-unlad 0

di pag-unlad. Sa kasong ito, ang
proseso ay nagbubunga ng pag
unladsatuwingitoayinuulit

lto'y makikita sa susunod na
yugto ng ebolusyowuyongproseso.
Kaakibat ng pagpapatupad ng
Palisi sa Wika ang pagkilala sa
iba't-ibangproblema na magsusul
putan. (Hal., kahirapan sa parte
ng mga estudyante at guro lila mas
gamay sa paggamit ng Ingles;
kawalan ng mga teksbuk 0 glosari
sa Filipino, at iba pa) (enactment).
Magkakaroon ngayon ng pagpi
pilian ang mga miyembro sa
komunidad ng UP. Ito ay ang
pagsunod sa palisi sa kabila ng
mga problemang kaakibat nito, 0

di kaya ay ang di-pagsunod dahil
sa mga problema (selection). Ang
pagpapanatili (retention) ngayon
aynakasalaIaysamagigingtesulta
sa implementasyon ng programa
pagkatapos ng limang taong
panahon ng transisyon.

B. Teoryang Panlinang (Field
Theory)

Ang Teoryang Panlinang
(Field Theory) na binuo ni Kurt
Lewin ay nagsasaad na lahat tayo
aynasaloobngisang"lifespace",
kung saan mayroon tayong
dinamikong kaugnayandito. Tayo
aug bumubuo sa life spacena ito
sa pamamagitan ng paraan ng I
ating paggalaw dito at ang life
space na ito ay nakaka
impluwensya sabawat isa sa atin.
Anglahatngtaosalifespacena I
ito ay may sari-sariling per
sepsyon 0 pagtingin sa mga
nangyayari; ito ay nakabatay sa
kung saan tayo nakatayo. Lahat !

rin tayo ay may mga minimithi
ayon na riil sa" life space na ,
kinapapalooban natin. At ang I

paraanng pagkulia natin ng mga I

minimithing ito ay nakikital
naipapahiwatig/nagbibigay
kahulugan sa ating mga kilos.
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Ngunit sa lahat ng minimitbi ay
may mga balakid. Hindi naiiba
ang life space na kinapapalooban
natin. Mga balakid nagawa na rin
ng mga kapwa natin tao, sadya
man 0 hindi, sa kadahilanang may
saIi-sarilisilangmitbiin.

Dito papasokaug konseptong
"equilibrium" sa pamamaraang
Force Field Analysis (Fordyce and
Weil, 1979) na kaugnay sa Field
Theory. Pinapalagay ng pama
maraang ito na ang anumang
sitwasyon ay nasa "equilibrium"
kapag ang mga puwersang
pambabago sa kondisyon ay
katimbang ng mga puwersang
pampapanatili.

Dahil nga sa iba't-ibang
layunin ay iba't-iba rin aug mga
prayoridad ng tao. Kaya kung
minsanay nagiging pampigil JIll

puwersa ang iba sa layunin ngtao,
at ang iba naman ang siyang
tumutulak sa lakas tungo sa
mithiin. Dito nagkakaroon ng
equilibrium sa life space.

MailalapatDatin ang leoIya ni
Lewin sa Palisi sa Wlka ng UP.
Ang maituturing Dating life space
ay ang buong UP System.
Kinapapalooban ito ng iba't-ibang
UP yunit (UP Diliman, UPLB, UP
V1sayas, UP Manila). Kasamadito
ang mga estudyante, adminis
trador, albp. Ngayon, aug wikang
Filipino na ipinatupad ng Lupon
ng mga Rehente sa pamamagitan
ng Sentro ng WJkang Filipino, ay
may sariling lugar sa bawat yunit
Halimbawa, aug UP Dillman na
medyo positibo ang pagtanggap sa
palisi,keysa sa UP VIsayasna nag
aatubili pang tanggapia ang
Filipino.

Ang pinakamithiin ng Sentro
ng Wikang Filipino (SWF) ay
maipatupad aug Palisi sa Wika ng
100% sa may panahon ngtransis
yon na limang taon.
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Diagram big. 3

AyoIlpiriakayLewiD,alamia
antimaDodapatngSWFatuglahat
na gustong maipatupad ang
palising ito 1& UP, ang ilang
ba1akid. Sapartikularilaproblema
nBtingito,angmgabalakiday: 8111
kabihasnannatinsalnglesdahil
ugawaIapa tayongmaituturingna
linggwatiallkadahilhati-hatitayo
saiba't-ibaugrehiyon. Walapa
tayoug mgasanggunianggamit na
salintalagasaTagalog.

Ang mgaproblemangito ang
magiginggabay natin sa pagkamit
ng 100% na paggamit sa wikang
Filipino sa UP. Nasabi natin
kaninanaangkilosugtaotungoo
had lang sa mithiing ito ang
magsasaad ng tagumpay 0

kabiguan ng pallsi.

Wala tayong mga sang
guniangbabasahin,bihasatayosa
Ingles. Dito pumapasok ang
trabaho ng SWF. Sa ugayon ay
pinapalaganap na nila ang mga
saugguniang babasahin .na sila
ring ang may gawa ayon sa Palm
sa WJkaug UP. Tumutugonrin sa
problemaang iba't-ibangkolehiyo
sa pagpapasokng wikang Filipino
sa kanilang kurikulum bilang
midywn ng pagtuturo.

Dito sana papasok ang
equilibrium(tingnan ang diagram
big. 3) na tinatawag ni Fordyceat
Weir sa kanilang Force Field
Analysisnabatay SaField Theory
ni Lewin. May SWF ka na
tumutulak sa paggamit ng wikang
Filipino kaalinsabay ang ilang
sektorna pumipigil sapaglaganap
nito, gaya ng mga gumagawa ug
librong dayuhan. Dahil sa pag
aantabayana ng bawat kilos ng
isa't-isa ay nagkakaroonng kani
kanilang "checks and balances"
kung saanmakakamit ang
equilibrium. Ngunit makakamit
lamang ito kung magiging
konstraktibo ang mgapagpupuna
sa bawat panig.

C. Panlipunang Pagbubuo ng
Realidad (Social Cons
tructionotReality)

Sina Peter Berger at Thomas
Luckmannaynagprisintaug isang
teorya ukol sa pagbubuo ng
realidadsalipunan. Isangpunto
rito ang prose so ng
iilstitusyonalisasyon. Sinasabing
itoang nagpapabungangkaayusan
sa lipunan, na isaug pangunahing
pangangailangan ng tao. Sa
pamamagitan ng pag-aaral ng
prosesong ito, matutukoy ang
paraankung paanonabubuo ang
realidad sa lipunan.

Unang hakbang ang habit
walisasyon (habitualization).
Anwnanggawainngtaoaynauuwi
sa habitwalisasyon kapag ito'y
nauulit Ito'y upangmakatipidang
tao sa pag-iisip kung paano niya
gagawin ang bawat hakbangin.
Sinusundan na lamangniya ang
padron ng habitwalisasyon na
nabubuohabangpaulit-ulitniyang
ginagawaang isangbagay,"eto na
namanako," wika niya sa sarili
(tingnan ang diagram big. 4).
Kapag ang pag-uulit na ito'y
minasdanng isa pang tao bukod

sanauna,magkakaroonugpalitan
ng pagwawangis, sesiprokal na
tipipikasyon kung tawagin
(reciprocaltypif'lCation). Mamas
dan ng pangalawa ang klase 0

wangisngpagkakasunud-sunodng
paggawa ng nauna at maiia
tindihannaniya sa hinaharap ang
gawaiug ito. "0, eto na naman
siya,"sasabihinugpangalawa.

Kapag ginaya ng pangalawa
ang gawaing ito, magaganap ang
tinatawag na institusyonalisasyon
"in nucleo." Dahil alam na nila
ang pagkakasunud-sunod ng
paggawa, masmagaan na para sa
kanilaangnasabinggawain,kaya
tuloy napagtutuunan nila ng
pansin ang iba pang bagong
hakbangin. "Eto nanamantayo,"
sasabihin nila, Kabisado na nila
anggawainatwala~pagtatalo
at diskusyonpa ukol dito.

Sa pagdating ng panahon
kung kailan maypangado at higit
pa na partido, isang panibagong
salin-Iahi, halimbawa, na
makilahok sa dalawang nauna,
mauuwi na sa kasaysayan ang
instttusyon. Sasabihin nila
"Ganito naman talaga ginagawa
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Diagram blg, 4

ito." Kung dati ay nabubuo pa
Iamang ang proseso, sa puntong
ito'y nagiging gaIlap, ngayOllito
obheknllo na (object-ivated);para
bangmayroong"life ofits OWll" na
kin:akaharap ng indibidwal,
hiwalay at nagtutulak na
btotobaDan sakanyangpagkatao.
Bahagi ng kamalayan bagamat
hindi matunton sa diwa kung
kailanat paano nagsimula.

Kasabay nito, kailangang
maging Jehitimopa ang institus
yonaJisadonggawain,na ngayo'y
kawangis na ng tradisyon, upang
maipaliwanag at mapangat
wiranan ng kasalllkuyang salin
lahisakanilaDgsariliatSllSUJlOd
sakaDilakung bakitnila ginagawa
ito. Nakatuntong ang pundasyon
ng lehitimasyon (legitimation) sa
wika. Nagtitining(sedimentation)
sa bmalayan ng mga kasapi ang
isangobbektibadonggawain dahil

din sa wika. Humahalo ito sa
karanasan ng lahat, nagiging
posibilidad sa bawat isa, pinag
sasaluhan ng buong lipunan.
Nagbibigay rin ng papel sa mga
kasapi ng lipunan ang mga
institusyonalisadong paggawa.
Kung hindi, malabongmanatilipa
angmgaito.

Inilunsad ang Palisi sa Wika
ng Unibersidad na kung saan
sinasabing Filipino ang. gaga
miting midyum ng pagtuturo sa
pamantasan. ltinayang lubos na
maipatutupadito sa loobng t¥nans
taong transisyon. Pang-apat na
taon ngayonng implemenw)ronat
may nalalabi pang isang [taon,
Masasabing kapag naging ganap
ang implementasyon, maiigillS
isang di-matitiwalag na reaIidad
nasapamantasanangpaggaDut ng
Filipino bilang midywn.
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Mabubuo ang realidadna ito
kung tutuntuDin ang teorya niOB
Berger at Luckmann. Sa paggamit
ng teoryang ito, masusukat din
kung magiging ganap na nga bang
realidad ang Filipino bilang
midyum sa loob ng Iimang taon.
Magsisimula sa habitwalisasyon.
Kapag pauli-ulit na ginagamit ang
Filipino bilang midywn ng pagtu
turo, makakasanayan na ito ng
mga guroat estudyante at maiiuwi
na nga sa habitwalisasyon.
Maaaring tukuyin nating ang
bawat batch ng mga estudyante
bilang mga tagaganapngbahaging
ito. Magkakaroon ng institus
yonalisasyon "in nucleo" kapag
ang dalawangbatchay gumagamit
ng Filipino sa pag-aaral bilang
midyum. Ang lahat ng ito'y
magaganap sa loob ng humigit
kYmulang apat olimang taOD,
dahilgallito katagal bagotliluyang
mapalitanangpinakabatangbatdl
na nagsimula ng habitwallsasyon.
Pagkaraan ng limang taon,
magsisipasok na sa pamantasaA
ang panibagong batch na papaIit
sa pinakaluma. Magkakaroon III
pangatlong partido 0 isang
salinlahi. Masasabing obhek
tibado na ang palisi, isa nang
realidad.

Maaaring hindi mabubura18

alaalakung kailannagsimula aug
gawain ng paggamit ng Filipioo
bilangmidywn ng pagtuturo, dahil
nakatala ito sa mga dokumento at
sulatin. Ngunit kung tutuusin, aug
simula ngFilipino mismoayhindi
na maaalaala, matutugunan aug
sinasabi ng teorya na ang realidad
ayhindinamatutukoykungkaiJan
at paanonagsimula.Lagpasanaug
tala ng paUsi at tukuyin ang
kasaysayan nito. Hindi DB nga
maipapaliwanag kung ano ~g

. tiyak na nagbullso4 sa mga
gumawa ng palisi, ang ating
Konstitusyon, kung bakit Filipino
angmidyumatpam~wika.
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Saaa Dga ba nagsimula ang
paggamitngFilipino bilangwika?
HIndioa lip matukoy.

Samakatuwid, tamang-tama
langaugliman&taongtransisyon
na ipinalugit sa pagpapatupadng
palisi. Bataysateorya, magiging
isang realidad na nga ito.

Kung pabibintulutan ang
isangpaglilimi, makildtanghindi
DlUDlIIl gaDito aug magiging takbo
ng mga pangyayari. Unang-una,
maaaring sabihin oahindi kayang
buwagin ng naipaliwanag na
babitwalisasyonopag-uulit-ulitoa
paggamit ng Filipino ang isang
matibay at Daunang realirlad Da
Ingles aug gamit ng pamantasan
bilaDgmidyumsimulanang ito'y
itatag.Kaakibatnito,augInglesay
isangrealidad sa lipunanmismo
oa ginagalawan ng mga kasapi ng
pamantasan. Maaaring hindi pag
uulit-ulitin ang paggamit Dg
Filipino. At pananatilibiD ang
Ingles. Maaariog hindi palaging
Filipino aug pag-ulit-ulltin, maa
aring sa wikang Ingles.

Hindi Jamangsa kamalayan
uakalagakoaInglesangginagamit
sa pagtuturo. Kung teknika1idad
ang pag-uusapan, mas nakala
lamang talaga aug Ingles. Ang
bulto ng mga aklat at sanggunian
ay nasaIngles, gayundin ang mga
silabusat iba pa. Mahirapmagka
tugma 'ang mga salin ng mga
termiDosaiba't-ibang larangan at
totoong dabop na dabop ang
pamantasan sa mga saling ito.
KayamaaariDghindi maganapang
obbelamasyonatwalangrealidad
namagaganap. Samadalingsalita,
maaarina hindi maging 100%aug
imp1emelUasyonngpalisi.

Makikitang nagtatagumpay
ani palisi kung naaayon sa
sinasabi ng teorya, ayon sa
ginaWang paglalapat dito. Subalit
bataynaiinsaginamitoa teorya,

maari pa ring bindi ito mag
tagwnpay .. Gaya ng nasabi, ang
paggamiitngIng1es bUangmidyum
ay isang realidad. Sinasabi ng
teorya na ang isang realidad ay
binubuo. Hindi gaanong nag
pahiwatig ang teorya ng anuman
tungkol sa pagbubuwag nito.
Maaaring magbuo ng isa pang
realidad kaalinsabay ng Dauoa.
Ngunit kung pagsasalungatin ang
isang matibayoa realidad'at isa
pangbinubuongrealidad, alin ang
mananatili?

Parehong realidad ang pag
garnit ng wikang Ingles at Filipino
saatinglipunan. AngkaIarnangan
larnang ng Ingles ay nauna itong
maging midyum ng pagtuturo sa
pamantasan. Sa pagsalubong sa
realidad na ito ng isa pang
binubuong realidad na paggamit
ng FilipiDO bUang midyum, alin
angmananatili?

Matatagpuang may kapa
liwanagan ang teorya sa anumang
pangyayaring magaganap ukol sa
palisi, Ginamit ang teoryang ito sa
.pagtalakay ng ganitong usapin
dabil sa kakayahang ito. Maka
tutulong na maunawaan kung
bakitoaganapohindiangisang
bagay. At minsan pa, mapapa
tunayan ang kahalagahan ng
paggarnit ngt~ sa pag-unawa
ng mga pangyaYarl sa bubay.

D. Maka-alituntuning Pagta
lakay .. Komunik8lyon
(Rules Approach to Commu
Bicalion)

Ang maka-alituntuning pag
talakaybilangbahagingpag-aaral
ng komunikasyon, ay kaakibat ng
teorya sa maka-slmbolikong
interaksyon(symbolicinteraction).
Ang mga alituntunin ang nag
bibigay ng hugis at laman sa
kahulugan ng mga simbolo sa
ugnayan 0 .interaksyon. Kung
walang mga alituntunin, hindi

malalaman ng mga tao kung
paano, saan at kailan gaPmitin
ang mga simbolo. Magkaka
lituhan sa paggamit ng simbolo.
Walang komunikasyong maga
ganap.

Pinagpapalagayngmgateorya
sa alituntunin oa ang kilos at asal
sa lipunan ay may paraall at
kaayusan. Binibigyang-diin aug
kaugnayan ng DIp kilos ng tao sa
kultura, sa sitwasyonna kung saan
naganap ang pagkilos. Ang mga
alituntunin ang gumagabay sa
isang tao kung paaIiOgumalaw sa
lipunan, Namimiliangtaosaiba't
ibang paraan ng pagkilos, at
nagbibigay ng mgaalituntunin sa
pagpipilian.

Tatalakayill ang grupo ng
a/ituntunin na nagtatakda (rule
governed approach, sa halip na
rule-using 0 rule-following
approaches). Angalituntuninsa
pananaw naito ay oagsasabi kung
ano ang tanggap ng lipunan na
dapat at hindi dapat na gawain
upang makamit ang isang mithiin
sa isang sitwasyon. Pinagpapauna
na alam ng tao ang mga alitun
tunin at may kakayahan siyang
sumunod 0 lumabag kaya.
Ipinagpapalagay na ang tao ay
kumikilos nang may kamalayan,
kadahilananatkatuwiran.

Si Susan Shimanoff ay
gumawa ng isang paglalagom ng
mga nasu1atukol saalituntuning
nagtatakda. Ang alituntuniD, ayon
sa kanya, ay isang sinusundang
alas oa nagbabadya kung anoang
hinihingi, hinihiling 0 ipinag
babawal sa isang kalagayan.
Kabilangdito ang mga sumusunod
na elemento: IIna, ang mga
alituntunin ay kinakailangang
nasusundan. Maymgaalituntunin
na walang pagpipilian ang tao
kungdi ang sundin, ang hindi
paghinga sa ilalim ng tubig,
halimbawa. Ang mga tao ay may
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layang sundin 0 di sundin ang
alituntuDiD. KaiJangandiDgmay

'posibilidad ang pagsunod sa
alituntwliD. Hindi masusundan
,angisangimposiblengalituntunin.

Pangalawa,ang alituntunin
ay nag-aatas, May mga iDiaatas
na kailangang gawin, na kung
:hindi ay may karampatang kahihi
maman, Mag-aatasangalituntwlin
ikung IIiIlO ang hinihingi, hini
'hiling, 0 ipiDagbabawaI. at may
lmamasang mangyayari kung hindi
lnasusunodang alas. Hindi nag
laaw aug alituntunin kung wala
IDaIIWlg masamang mangyayari
lkunghindi ito masusunod.

PQlIgatlo, ang alituntunin ay
kontekstwal. lbinabagayngtaosa
kontekste ang paggamit ng
alituntunin.Maymga koDteksto DB

nangangailangang tupdia allg
alitunltunill at mayroong hindi.
Kai~nakalapatangalitun

tuniJlsakonteksto.

Pang-opal, tinitiyak ng
alituntunin ang tumpak na
pagkilos. Sinasabi ng alituntunin
kung ano angdapat at di-dapat na
gawin. Hindi sinasabi nita kung
paaae mag-iisip, dadama, 0

magpapakahulugan angtao. Aug
tama~g pagkilos ang pinag
ttutuuoanngpansin.

May mga alituntunin na
lantad at di-lantad, Mapagma
masdall1 ang paglalapat ng mga
lantad DBalituntunin. Kailangan
munangmahinuhasa mgakilosng
tao ang mga alituntuning sinu
sunod DB hindi lantad. Pinag
aaralan ani pagkilos sa pama
magitan ng tatlong batayan: 1)
byabang kontrolin ang pagkilos,
2) bya baitong punahin, 3) base
ba ito sa konteksto.

Gumawa si Shimanoff ng
modeio ng maka-alituntuning
pagkilos, na nagpapakita kung
paano tinatanggap ng tao ang mga

alituntunin sa aktwalna pakiki
pag-ugnayan. Walong uri ng
pagkilos ayon sa alituntuninang
tinukoy ni Shimanolf. Apat dito
ang ukol sa pagsunod at apat ang
ukol sa paglabag sa alituntunin
(tingnan sa ibabaang diagrambig.
S).

Ang a ay ang hindi nako
kontrol, hindi napupuna at hindi
kontekstwal. Ang b ay ang
kumilosngwalangkaalam-alamsa
tuntuninngunitnasasakupannito.
Angcay angpagkakaalam Daman

ng tungkol sa alituntunin ngunit
hindi namamalayan ang kumilos
ukol dito. Ang d ay ang may
kaalamang pagsunod sa alitun
tuniJl 0 ang may kaalamang pag
labag dito. Ange ay ang pagsunod
o paglabag na may kasamang
paglilimi.

April-December 129401

Angkop na iIapat ang
nasabing palili sa wika sa maka
alituntuning pagtalakay sa
kolllUllikasYon. Aug alituntunin
ng pagtuturong Filipino bilang
midyum ay isang lalltad na
alituntuning nagtatakda ng tiyak
na pagkilos: ang paggamit ng
Filipino bilang midyum ng
komunikasyon. Kung gagamitin
angbatayan: l)maaaringkontrolin
angpagki]olayonsaalitwJtuDjn,
lnatasan ang mga estudyante at
guro na Filipino ang dapat
gagamiting midyum. Ani pag
kilos ay maaaring ang paggamit 0

di-paggamit ng Filipino. 2)
maaring punahin ani pagkilos.
Pwedeng magkaroon ng masa
mang kahihinatnan ang di
pagsunod. Pagsasabihan ng gum
angestudyantenghindigagamitng
Filipino, 0 kaya mamasamain ito
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ag kaay&llg mp kaklaae; 0

,8D1IlIIIIDg}llll'llllJllllpagpapaldta
ng pagp~ may kaakibat Il8

magaaa 0 mabigat JDlIDg kapa
rusahaa. 3) KonteJatwal ang
alituntunin. Sa 1000lamang ng
silid-aralan tuwimng isasaisip na
gagamiWl ana Filipioo, sa Iabas
nito ay maaaringmag-English 0

TagIish. Samgalwrson&IngIes
ay Ingles talaga ana gagamitin,
hiadi ito nasasakupaa ag
aIi&uDtuniD.

Nakita a,aq isang
alituntuning nagtatakda ang
a1ituDtuDiD III paIisi. Maaari na
ngayOllltukuyia 8!11iba't-ibaDg
pagkiIosna ukolsapagsunod0 di
pagSUDOd sa aIituDnIniD.

L waIa: biDdisaUPnaganap,
hindi nasasakupan ng
a1ituDtuDin, waIang atas na
naipabatid.

b. wa1aDg a1amtuIJBkoI sa paIisi.:
nagkataong nag-Filipino
sa konteksto, biglang nag
IngIessakonleksto.

c. may pagkakaalam ilg tungko1
sa paUli: nag-Filipino nang
waIasa Ioob,nag-Inglesnang
walasaloob.

d. aIam ta1aga ana tungkol sa
palisi: nag-Filipino nang
kusangloeb, siDadyang mag
Ingles

e. maykaaIamantalagaat piDag
limian ang palisi: nag
Filipino bilang suporta sa
pagpapayaman nito, nag
Ingles bilang pagpapakita ng
oposi5yon.

Maaari na ngang kilalanin
angbawaturingpagkilosukolsa
a1ituntunin. Tiyak na ana nab
sunod sa pa1isi aug mag-aambag
sa tagumpay .. ito. An, hindi
nakasunod ay magsisilbing
badlang. Kayang-kayang silkatin
angdaming mganakasunod at di
nakasunod kung gagamitin ang
modelong ito. Ang pinaka-

mabuUllI rciulta ay ana pina
kamadaming sumunod III may
positibong paglilimi. Pipili na
lang ng paraan ng pagsusukat
upang matanio anguyak na status
ng implementasyon ng palisi,
Magbabalangkas nalang ng
metodolohiya kung paano siste
matikong maila1apatang modelo
sa aktwal na pagganap ng
impormasyonng pagsunod at di
papuuod.

Maaaring puntusan angbawat
kategoriya III batayan. Pinaka
mataasangmula sapunongkaliwa
dahilSUlllUiUllDdatpinakamababa
sa punong kanan dahil tuma
taliwas. Maaari ring puntusan ng
positibong'bilangangnasa kaliwa
nggitnaatnasakanana.vnegatibo.
Kung ibabawas ana negatibo sa
positibo, 0 ang positibo sa
oegatibo, depende kung aIin aug
IlIlkararami, magkakaroonngtiyak
Il8 bilanS' III kalamangan ang
nakahirit.

Sa puntongito'y nasa ikaapat
na taon na ang transisyon' ng
pagpapatupad ng palisi, Dapat
lamang na nasa ikaapat na bahagi
ng lima, 0 walumpung pilrsiyento
na ang pagpapatupad nito. Kung
masmababa dito, maaaring hindi
umabotsa100%targetpagtatapos
ng Iimang taon, kung hindi
magkukumahog ngayon pa lang.
Kung mas mataas, naman dito,
malamang na magtagumpay at
tamang-tama lang ang hinay ng
pagpapatupad.Mahalagang_
man ngayonpa lang ang tunay na
status ng palisi uplmg makagawa
ng hakbangtungo sa katiyakanng
pagpapatupad nito.

Mainam gamitin ang
modelong ito sa usaping tina
talakay dahil Dakapagbibigayng
tiyak at nasusukat na sagot.
Tamang-tama para sa isang
empirikal at metodolohikong
pananaliksik. Matutugunan talaga

angkataDwIaan 118 kuDi 100%.118
ba aug implementasyonng palisi
matapos ana transisyon. Ileum.
tiko ngangmatatawag.

Iv. KONKLUSYON

Matapos na dumaan ..
masusing pagsusuri, masasabing
hindi pa 100% aug pagpapatupad
ng Palili sa WJkang UP.

Narito ang mga batayu,
ginamit bagomasabiangbagaYII8
ito:

Batidnabanglahataug
tungkolsaPalisisaWJka?

Ginagamit· ba alii
FilipiDOsa mgatalumpati at
sa mgaopisyal atpang-araw
araw na komunikasyon ..
IoobngUnibersidad?

Mayroon bang mga
rnateryalel na magagamit
aug mgaestudyante tu1adng
Ingles-Filipino na diksyu
naryoatg1osari?

Nagkakaroon ba ..
bawat kolehiyo ng komitena
mamamabala sa pagpapa
tupadngpalisi?

Mayroon banikomitena
nagsasanaysamgafacultyng
Unibersidad?

Naikakalat na ba &Il'
mgasalin sa FiJipino ng mga
sangguniang Ingles?

Kapag natugunan ng apir
mado ang mga batayang ito,
maaabot ang 100% na imple
mentasyonsa loobng limangtaon.
Isangtaon na lang aug ualalabi, at
ayon la mga sarbey at mga
publikasyongini1abasng SWF,at
sa mga pagmamasid, masasabing
hindi magtatagumpayang pagpa
patupad ng palisi la loob ng
itinakdang panahon. Marahil
kung magkakaroon III isang mas
masigasig na implementlsyon at
kung hahabaan pa an,

(7Urntop.59)
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PSSC Appoints New Executive Director

The Philippine Social Science council (PSSC) wishes to
announce the appoinment ofProressor Ponciano L. Bennagen,
Anthropologist, to the office of Executive Director. Hebegan
serving his three-year term on November 1, 1994.

As an anthropologist, Prof. Bennagen was one of the
founders of the Ugnayang Pang-Aghamtao (UGAT), the
national association of anthropologists. He taught at the
Universityof the Philippines' Department of Anthropology until
1989.

Upon retirement, he joined the community of volunteer
development NGOs and POs, serving as Chairman-President
of Sentro Para sa Ganap na Pamayanan (SENTRO). D

• Propose' interdisciplinary
researchthatseeksto integrate
rc:gional and disciplinary
expertise wi!JIAhC study of
internationJpeace,security
andcooperation;

• Engage in issues in inter
national peace and security
research from disciplines,

fields and. perspectives 'I'
currently under represented in
the study of peace and
security; " I
Contribute to thereformU-1
lationofresearch on issuesof
international, peace and,
security subsequent to the
dramaticChangesofthelast

1

decade.

Program Scope

For ten years the Social]
ScieJll:C Research Council andthe;
MacArthur Foundation have
worked together to promote
intemationalcreativity,innovative

These fellowshipswill support thinking, and imaginative ap-
innovative and interdisciplinary proaches in the field of inter-
research on emerging issUes on national peace and security
international peace and security. j studies. The SSRC-MacArthur
The Committee welcomes appli- I FellowshipProgramhassoughtto
cations which: cultivate wi~ new generations

of scholars the ability and
imagination to comprehend the
essence of new situations, to
appreciate the ,complexity of
domestic and inter-aational
affairs, and to explorepreviously
unimagined and undeveloped
connections across disciplines and
methods, regions andissues that
make pouible explanations and
understandings ofintemational
peaceandsecurityc:ommensuralC
with the challenging circums
taneesof the times.

Global political transfor
mation, economic restructuring
and environmental changel OVW
thepastdecadehavemisedserious
questions about traditional
conceptualizations of national
sovereigntYandsecurity,aboutthe
nature ef'the state and its domes-
tic and intemational affairs, aDd
abouR the problems of global
governance. States remaiD
importantintemational8dmS, but

The Jeurnal of American
History, the prestigious quarterly
publil:atioaloftbeOIgaDizationof
American Historians (OAR), is
soliciting titles of recently
completedworksaDdsmtusreports
of'ODgoing research projects on
American history-broadly
defined to include popular
culture-and on Philippine
American history. These will
eventuallybepublishedor listedin
Connections. the OAR's
c1ealringbouseuewsletter.

Address all COlIUIUUlications
toDl. Bollifacio S. Sa1amaJlca,
Contributing Editor, TheJOlU'nDl
of American History, clo Dapart
mentofHistOIY, College of Social
Sciences and Philosophy,
University of the Philippines,
Diliman, Quezon City. •

SSBc-JUCABTHUB
110llJNDATlON fELLOWSHIPS
IN INTERNATIONAl. PUCE
AlNDSECUBITY

The CouncilaDllllUlltCStwo
yeardissertation and postdoctoral
fellowships for training and
researchon peace and security in
a changing world, under the
Committee onInternationalPeace
and Security. Tbis program is
funded by the 10hn D. and •
Catherine T. MacArthur FOUDd
ation. ConUngentupon receiptof
funding, the Council expcctsto
award approximately seven dis
sertationand sevenpostdoctoral
felloWlihipsin 1995. The Council
,especially encourages women,
:membersof minority groups and
Ischolars residing outside the
'UnitedS1atesto apply.

' ....
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lIOA-stateagentsincreasinglya1l"ect
prospectBfor peace and security.
Problemscreatedby statecollapse,
ethnic aDdreligiouscontlicts,mass
migrations, aDdweaponsprolife
ration, amongothers, are under
mining the capacity of existing
mechaniSms to dealwith multiple
sources·of conflict aDdviolence.
As societies become more
differentiated and complex, the
sources ofthreats to the securityof
individuals and collectives are
multiplying. At the~e time,
new opportunities that may be
openingupfor peacefulresolution
of some longstanding and
emerging inter- and inter-state
confiictsneedto be exploited.

To address these challenges,
research ~Dinternational peace
andieCUrity must constantlysearch
for aDddevelopnewperspectives
aDdapproaches,.and apply inno
vative methods to new and old
questions. The-SSRC-MacArthur
Program particularly invites dis
sertation and postdoctoralfellow
ship proposals that wouldaddress
emerging intellectual challenges
by exploring aDdexplicating the
relationships between peace and
security issues and the ongoing
political,economic, social, cul
tural, environmental and other
changes in. the global, regional,
national andlocal levels.

Requirements

These fellowships encourage
researchers to develop inter
disciplinary approaches, both
theoretical aDdapplied, to issues
ofpeaceand security,developnew
theories or apply new methods to
longstanding peace and security
concerns;formulate newresearch
questions;makecontributionsthat
link the studyofpeaceandsecurity
totheintel1ectua1trajectoryoftheir
own disciplines; apply cultural,
historical, and area-based under-

standings and perspectives to
issues in international peace and
security,andhelptoseedaconcem
forintemationalpeaceaDdsecwity
issuesin their ownfields.

To achieve these aims, the
Fellowship, require Fellows' to
undertake a substantive training
program of twelve months'
duration that adds a new compe
tencetothedisciplinaryknowledge
aDdskills theY alreadyhave. That
training must represent a signi
ficantdeparturefromthe previous
work and demonstrate direct
relevanceto the proposedresearch.
The Fellowshipwill not supporta
simple extension or expansionof
an applicant's earlier disciplinary
trainingand research. Fellowsare
~uiredtoseek affiliationswith
institutionsother than their home
institutionsfor the durationof the
training.

That application includes a
IO-page narrative description of
theproposedtrainingand research
programs,samplesofwrittenwork,
3 lettersreference,andtranscripts.
Applicationspost-markedafterthe •
deadline date will not be
considered under any circum
stance. Applications must be
completedin English and typed.

Dissertation Fellowships

These fellowships pay a
stipendappropriate for the costof
livingin thearea wherethe Fellow
will be working. The stipendwill
bedeterminedby theCouncilafter
the award of the fellowship. In no
case will the amount exceed
SI7,500peryear. Thecompetition
is open to graduate studentswbo
are finishing course work,
examinations, or other require
mentsfor a Ph.D. or itsequivalent.
Applicants must complete all
requirements for the doctoral
degree except the dissertation by
the spring of 1995.

Successful Dissertation
Fellowship applicants must be
preparedto extend the duration
of their Ph.D. program and to
make substantial changes to
their dissertation research in
order to fulfill the training and
research requirements.

PostdlK:toralF~owshipi

These fellowships pay a
stipend appropriate for the
Fellow'scurrentsalaryleveland
the cost of living in the area
where the Fellow will be
working. The stipend will be
determinedbythe Councilafter
the award of the fellowship. In
no case will the amount be
exceeding$36,000peryear. In
most cases, successful
applicants will bold a Ph.D. or
itsequivalent.However,posses
sion of a Ph.D .. is not a
requirementfor lawyers,public
servants, journalists, or others
who can demonstrate
comparableresearch.experience
and an ability to-contribute to
research literature. This
competition is designed for
researchersin the first tenyears
of their postdoctoral careers;
senior researchers are
discouragedfrom applying.

Eligibility

There are no citizenship,
residency, or nationality
requirements. Thecompetition
is open to resear~ersiDthc

social and behaviow scienca,
the humanities,andtbephysical
andbiologicalscieDces. Persons
doing the research in
nonacademic lettin,. are
weIcometoapply.Projec(s1Bllllt
be il1temational in scope,as
opposedto purelydomestic, but
projects focusing on theUS as

Tumlopas-7
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Research Awards Program

l1he Philippine Social
Science Council (PSSC)
announces the opening of its
Research Awards Program
(~) for CY 1995. The Pro
gram intends to provide
supplementary financial assist
anc~ to graduate students
presently undertaking their
thesis or dissertation research
in!lny of ,the followilllg fields
of social science: Anthro
poUogy,Communication, Demo
graphy, Economics, Geography,
History, Linguistics, Political
Sc~ence, Psychology, Public
Administration, Social Work,
Sociology, and Statistics.

Interested applicants are
required to submit two copies
of the following: Application
form (available at the PSSC
Secretariat); Proof of approval
ofdissenation/thesisproposal;
copy of the approved proposal;
one-page abstract of the
approved proposal; and Letter
of recommendation from the
adviser. All completed applica
tions should be received by
PSSC by March IS, 1995.
Successful applicants will be
notified by the end of May
1995.

Request for information
may be forwarded to the
Research Awards Program,
Project ,Development and
Publication DivisiQn, Philip
pine Social Science Council,
Diliman, Quezon City or call at
telephone nos. 922-96-21 local
318 and 972-671 (look for Ms.
Gigie V. Tuzon). []

April-December 1994~5

Association of Asian Social Science
Research Councils (AASSREC)

Symposium on
New Strategies for Social Development

in Asia and the Pacific
14-15 November 1994

In preparationfor the WorldSummitonSociaIDeYdopment(WSsD)
in Copenhagen in March 1995, the Associationof Asian SocialScieJICC
Research Councils (AASSREC) conducted a Special Regional
Symposium on'New Strategies for Social Development in Asiaandth,C
Pacific on 14-15November 1994at thePhilippine Social ScieJICC center,
Quezon City,Philippines. The discussion washeldwith the eudviewof
generating ideas and opinions on'social development fromsoci8l
scientiststhat can be shared at the Summit in which the AASSRECbas
been encouraged to contribute a regional paper onthe issue. .

The Symposium was participat~ in by six AASSREC membe;.
coUDtries- CbiDa,Indonesia, philippines, Sri Lanka,Thailand, and
Vietnam. The Secretary of the Department of Social Welfare and
Development, Honorable Corazon Alma de Leon, gave the keynote

=~~~~~:::~~~~:&=~
in Manila. I

Most of the papers dealt with the core issues of alleviation ~
reduction of poverty; expansion of productive employment; ud
enhancementof social integration, particularly the disadvantaged~
marginalizedgroups (e.g. minore~ groups,~omen, ~ children).

::;:m~res:=~~:a:m.:~~=
W1dertakento achievethese developments. .:

Towards the end of the twJ-daY discussion, the participantS
identified their country's priority problem areas and presented their
recommedatioDSfor a research ageDdafor the coming years. :

To give the regional paper Jre strength and representation, the
AASSRECSecr~ hasrequest~ theother~~r-countries~~

=ee:r::.ted~~:;~::=ul~CO::= ".
.........Summlt I .




